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Sundries. snakes in the morning and was married that
evening. Near Plumer. in Venango county,
the rattlesnakes and copperheads are so thick
in a section where a sawmill had been erect-
ed that the men refused to work about the

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub- -'

llsned In Connecticut.

& Stt SOB

eern, having tried in vain ' to purchase th
stock held by them, met the other day and
declared a dividend of 30 per cent, on the
entire capital stock of $2,100,000, 5 per cent,
to be paid In cash and 23 per cent, in note,
payable within thirty day. The expectation
waa that, rather than submit to the loss
whioh the borrowing of some $500,000 to
meet these notes would entail, the objection-
able parties would sell their stock and grace-
fully retire. They did nothing of the kind,
however, but secured an injunction restrain-
ing the directors from paying the dividend
or issuing the notes on the ground that the
actual profits of the business did not sxoesd
5 per cent, and that the dividend should be
limited to that amount.

Benjamin F. Rogers, a New York Demo-

crat, who was an earnest supporter of Cleve-
land four yean ago, will work and vote for
Harrison this year. The reasons he gives
for his change are interesting. He says: I
enlisted in August, 1862, in the 107th New

FATiTi WEAR,
!

AT

UNHEARD-O-F PRICES,

wagons owned by the company to haul the
box. The coffin resembled the body of a
cart with the side-boar- attached. It waa
stained with cherry aad braced on the inside
were iron strip. The bottom was three
inches thick and was firmly screwed and riv-
eted. There were eight strong iron handles

four on each side. Eight men and one boy
stood comfortably in the huge coffin shortly
after it was constructed. Six men could
scarcely lift it out of the wagon to the pave-
ment. The interior was neither lined nor
cushioned in any way, and the only thing on
the inside waa a small pillow. Those who
saw the dead woman will remember the sight
for a lifetime. Her head, which is ont of
proportion to the rest of her body, was al-
most completely hidden by the fat about her
shoulders. At first glance a person would
suppose that she was headless. It was im-
possible to change her clothing with the ex-

ception of her stockings. Her sons, William
and John, assisted by several others, tried to
put a dress onfeer, but failed, sad a long
shroud was substituted.

To get the mmense coffin into the' house it
was necessary to take ont a large bow win-
dow, frames and all, and a portion of the
wall on one side had to be knocked out also.
How to get Winnie into the box waa --not an
easy problem to solve, bnt Messrs, Srana &
Spenoa were equal to the occasion. ' Twenty-tw- o

men, assisted by a block and tackle that
was securely fastened to one of the rafters
on the ceiling, were required to do the job.
Straps were run under the body and ten men
got npon the bed, five on each aide. Two
were assigned to work the pulley, and the
rest were to assist as soon as the corpse was
raised from the bed. At a given signal each
man put forth his utmost strength to lift the
body. As the body was slowly hoisted the
rafters creaked and the rones and straps were
strained to their utmost. The men on the
floor, as soon as the body was sufficiently
raised, pulled it over the coffin, and Winnie
was slowly lowered into it.

The next move was to get the box into the
wagon that was to take it to the cemetery.
The twenty-tw- o men were arranged on either
side, and, with the assistance of the straps,
succeeded finally in getting it as far aa the
window. Getting the body through the win-
dow was a very difficult job, but the men at
last accomplished it. It was then found that
the box would not go in the wagon that had
been sent and a larger wagon waa secured.
The wagon was backed up on the sidewalk
close to the window, and, with the assistance
of the block and tackle the box was at last
got into it. By this time it was nearly dark
and all haste waa made to the cemetery.
The immense crowd that had collected about

$1.50, Ladies' Jackets reduced
from $2. 5a "

$2.00, Ladies' Jackets reduced
from $3.50.

$2.50, Ladies' Jackets reduced
from $3.75 and $4.

$3.50, Ladies' Jackets reduced
from $5 and $6.50. .

$5.00, Ladies' Jackets reduced
from $8.50 atfd $10.

$3.00, Ladies' Wraps reduced
from $5 and $6.50.

$5.00, Ladies' Wraps reduced
from $8.50 and $10.

$7.50, Ladies' Wraps reduced
from $12.50 and $15.

x $ 1 o. 00, Ladies' Wraps reduced
from $18.50 and $24.

$4.00, Misses' Jackets reduced
from $6 and $7.50.
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It Matters Wot

TO YOU
Whether we are the Largest Clothing Eons

Connecticut, or the Giant Clothiers of
America. What concerns yon the most is

more important question : Where can I
the Best Clothing for the Least Money f

And we want to indelibly impress npon yonrj
minds that nowhere else in New Haven can

make your dol' s

accomplish the same
purchasing power as at No. 853 Chapel street.

stock is above high water mark in style
make-up- , above par in quality and du-

rability, and onr prices are so reasonably
reasonable that yon can illy afford to pass ns

These cool nights and mornings bring
light Weight Overcoats into prominence.
have the largest and handsomest line in
oity, and onr prices are lower than the

lowest. Call and see them Boys' Clothing
ready. The boys are again getting ready

school; the little bodies are recuperated
the brain rested for the extra exertions
fall and winter studies. They should be
in fresh, suitable Clothing, and parents

should bear in mind that they can clothe
three boys here for the price it takes to clothe

elsewhere. We have Boys' Suits, Boys'
Hats and Boys' Furnishings,, and yon might

- well save $1.50 to $3.00 on each
outfit. No better way to earn money than

save it, no better way to save it than by
buying of the

BOSTON CLOTHING CO.

Giant GlotHiBrs of Aiorica,

853 Chapel Street,
O. W. TOWLE, Ifonager.

MATHUSHEK
PIANOS.

"Tried and Triumphant."
Unequalled In Richness and Depth of Tons.

GREAT CAPACITY OF VIBRATION
AND DURABILITY.

Eseh Instrument over 12 months In
process of construction. Best materials
and flnoat worfcmananip.

win vwiDDtuTtn. nrThMwIlllast
ha llfo-tl- m and keep In tun at on- -

OVER I7.QOO IN USE

and for full descriptive pamphlet ano
prices w

THE TREAT & SHEPARD CO.,
1st Ohshgc Tacr Mew Haven. Conn.

ALSO
BaioGCFORT. ajcmoiM, Danauav, STSH-ros-

MinoLCTown on west WinaTco.
..sols aa.Mva von vm tts or

ELY'S Catarrh
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the
Nasal PaasRges, mass,Allays Pain
and Inflamma-
tion, Heals tbe
Sores, Restores
the Senses oif ,,-.- f:

Taste ndi
lm.ll , X-- O- gsx
TRY THE CURE.HAY-EivVE- H

A" particle ia applied Into each nostril and is
agreable. Price t0 cents at Drutclsts'; by mail
reoiaterea, eu cents, klx uuub., do warren HC.
new xors. aieeoadtw

The Finest meat Flavorl ns Stock.
USE IT FOR SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
IT. Bls. Only wlta rae-slsnl- le of

Baron Lleblar'a alajnatore 1st HLtTK
ina across issei.Bold by Storekeepers. Qrocers and Druirlsta.

LIKBIQ'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO.. L'tu. London.

Eat
Tosner & i 1 wj MARK.ru-Ua-f sw v JM AaT

FOR BREAKFAST.:
BOH BT AIX C1IIOCEK8- .-

Quaker Mill Co., Ravenna, Ohio.
d28wathm

now nnon n.. whn- - Cholera Infantum sn.A

DiuvmiDB Oahhtbub is tbx Car, 15
mars a Wm, 60 cram a MoBtiH, $3.00
res Six Mouths, $0.00 a Ysab. Tkb Sajrn
Tcbkb By liAru -

SINGLE COPrES TBBEB CENTS.

THE CABBINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and Inquiries Is regard to subscriptionsor matters of business should be addressed to
I THB JOURNAL AND CODRIBB,

Ifow HlTMi Const.

Notice!
Weennns4aooeptanonysaoua or return rejectee

Communications. In ail eases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a Word each insertion.

Display advertisementB One square (one inch)
one insertion, SI 20: each subsequent Insertion 40
cents; one wees; SS.90; one month, $10.00.

Obituary nottoes. In prose or verso, 16 cents par
line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deathsandfn-nerala,95ct- s.

each. Leeat NoUcas Mots, per line.
Advertisements on seoosu.pasje OMttnea aaa a
Yarlv advrtiars ars limited so their own imme

diate baslness, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their oontracts do not Include Wants, To Let
For Hale. Me.
Special raws furnished onapplicatlon for oontracts

eoverinit Considerable length of tune, or a large
Y earlv- - advertisements at the following-- rates:

One square, one year, 140: two squares, one year
S78; three squares, one year, $100.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL ,
IS FOBLISBBD

EVXBT THTJBSnAT MOBKIHS.

Single Oosies 5. oeats - - S2.0Bayear
Btrictly in advance - - - l.BSayear

REPCBLICAJ. DOMINATIONS.
FOR rBSWCDBrJT, .

BENJAMIN HAKKISON, of Inellana.
FOB VICE PBESXDENT,

LEVI P. MOETON, f Kew Torsi.
Stat Electoral Ticket.

Frank W. Chxitky, of South Manchester.
John H. Wbittjehobje, of Naugatuok.

- MBTBICT BXBCTOKS,

1st District Henry B. Ktsbb, of Somers.
2d District E. F. Jonks, of Branford.
3d District W. A. Slater, of Norwich.
4th District W. C. Hardingi,' of Stamford.

For State Officers.
rOB GOVBBNOB,

MORGAN G. BULKELET, of Hartford.
FOB LIEUTENANT-GOVERN-

SAMUEL K MEEWIN, of New Haven.
FOB BECBETABT OP STATE,

B. J. WALSH, of Greenwich.
FOR TREASURER,

E. S. HENBY, of Vernon.
FOB COsTFTBOIXKB,

JOHN B. WEIGHT, of Clinton.

Thursday, September 13, 188S.

A SIGNIsTICAItT GBAH6E,
The falling off in the prohibition vote in

Vermont and Maine is rather disheartening
to those who have been vociferously claiming
that the prohibition vote this year was going
to be "bigger than all ont doors." The pro
hibition vote fell off about a quarter in Ver
mont, and the indications are that there is a
similar state of affairs in Mains. There is
no reason to suppose that General Flak will

get any more votes in November.
The change indicated by this is an import

ant one. If there is a similar change in New
York next November it will give Harrison
and Morton the thirty-si-x votea of the State.
And there are exoeUenreasons1 to expecT
such a change. The Tribune points ont some
of them as follows : Since the laat election a
new issue has been forced npon the people,
that of the preservation of our system of
manufactures, npon which the prosperity of
this great commonwealth depends. Very
many of the men who have for years past
voted the prohibition ticket believe that this
question is of vital importance. Will they
go on voting for a ticket which represent!
certainly so far as national affairs are con-

cerned, a mere abstraction I Will they oast a
vote for free trade, for the sake of the mere
satisfaction they will have in being counted

for prohibition a record whioh cannot have

the least practical result! Ws do not believe
it. Furthermore, there are State reasons

why they should vote the Republican ticket.
The shortest way for them to secure a hear
ing for prohibition ia to strengthen the hands
of the Republican party, which is pledged to
submit that question to the voters of the
State. Then, too, muoh as they may differ
from the viewa of the Republican party on
license, they cannot be indifferent to the fact
that the whole saloon . power has organized
itself in this campaign, as never before,
against that party. The Prohibitionists must
be for the saloons or against them. A vote
for the prohibition candidate for governor
will be a vote for David B. Hill, whom the
saloon-keep- er call "our friend" A vote for
Fiak will be a vote for free trade.

It will be very surprising if these reasons
do not have a good deal of weight. And
right here in Conneotiout, where the prohi
bitionists are olalmina everything, there are

plain signs that they are loaing grond. They
deserve to. Their chief aim seems to be to
damage the only party that aver helped them.

BDIISBIAk NOTES.

Jadire Thnrman ia Indeed a noble old Bo- -

man if he oan stand six black cigar a day.
Both the Register and the Union are grave

ly talking about the "united" Democracy ia
these parts.

The Democrats are not pleased with Gen
eral Harrison's letter, but nobody expected
they would be. '

Not lea than six hundred thousand French-
men own shares in the Panama canal. Judg
ing from present indications, their invest
ment will be a permanent one.

Three years ago a Christian Polios associa-

tion was organized in London. It now has a
membership of 4,000 and 15 branohes, which
extend us far as Singapore, Tasmania, Sooth
Africa and Canada. .

The telephone waa allowed to be used on

Sunday for the first time in London a few
weeks ago. The managers of the company,
it ia said, had grave doubts about the result
of such an Innovation, bnt the large use that
was made of the privilege satisfied them.

The Christian Register finds comfort in
the thought "that if matters should com to
an issue and a free fight the Methodists alone
in this country outnumber the Cathojioa;
and w can offset the Methodist vote against
the Catholic vote, and leave all other denom
inations as a superfluous majority."

The noble red man has turned ont to b a
powerful agriculturalist. Indians in the
United States laat year cultivated 227,265
acres of land and raised 724,958 bushels of
oom, 512,187 bushels of oats and barley,
524,010 bushels of vegetables and 101,823
tons of hay. They also owned 858,334 horses
and mules, 111,407 head of cattle, . 40,471
swine and 1,117,273 sheep.

Henry George says what he thinks, for in
stance: "I think yon will find before this

Figlit'cMiar
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Movt&s, gauges, Sec.

BOUSE BIG.
t- .";-- .
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"EVERYTHING COMPLETE v
- FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
at ;

P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.
Kitchen Pnrnlture,rarior Furnmre,iledrooaa Pnrnttnre, inCarpets, Oil Clotna,Window Shades,

Bedding;, &c, fte. the
STOVES AND lUJffGES. buy

Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices.
Qoods can be paid toron weekly or. monthly: pay

ats witaouaexascnarge. ' i

S18, 8aO,ai,822,833and 894 you

GftAND AVENUE 1
Onr

FfSSTtCLASSl- - and

PLUIlBMWflfTINI
J. H. Buckley , 179 Church St. by.

onr
F. A. CAI1L.TOIV, !' We

Iumbing, Steam and Gasfittlng the

Jobbins Promptly AttendebTo. is
OFFICE ISO George, cor. Tenaple Kt. forSTEAM HEATING BUILDIN9.

KBr- - EST1JIATK8 OIVKN. aTJ and
forTHATCHER'S clad

Burning Furnace.
as

two

Incomparably --the Best. to
These furnaces never fall to give entire satlsfac

ton. They are self cleaning, gas tigLt and antf- -

dinker, most duraBIa, economical and safe.
Plumblriff, Gas and Steam Fitting

Tin Roofing, &c.
Estlmatesurnlshed to Bulldera.

Stovea, Hangeaand all klnda of Kltcfc- -
enlCnmlakilnKS.

JOHN R. GARLOOK,
217 State Street, near Crown.
searar ;

inavSSg(Yr J

ALASKA

Kefrigerators.
ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Other Makes at Low Prices.
Q. W. HAZEL & CO.,mrmr 1 1 tro 1 8 t'H u RfTK btreet.

ftXtsjccllaucotis.

TOILET REQUISITES.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Fine Sundries for the Bou
doir or Bath,

To be Found in the Cify,
Is sow on our ahelves and is oonstantly re

plenished to snit tbe times ana season.

Imported and Domestic Handkerchief Extracts; all the popular
odors from the best makers.

Coloxnea and Bar Rum. Toilet
Waters, Lotions, Powders and Cosmetics for
softening the skin and preserving the com-
plexion; Puff Boxes, Puffs.

manicure woods, Mall tsrnanes, Buf-
fers, Files and Scissors.

Iair Brushes, in Ivory. Wood and I

Celluloid.
sain urushes. Flesh Gloves. Towels

and Sponges. .

In connection with our Dental department
we have a most complete line of

Tooth Preparations
As recommended by the leading dentists.

Brushes in groat variety of shapes and
material. t

Pencils for removing tartar.
Tooth Powders and Washes for

dressing the teeth, purifying the breath and
Hardening the gams. i

Lather Brushes, Razors. Strops, ;

Shaving Soaps and Creams, as furnished the ;

leading barbers for their own use.
Dressing Cases, empty or filled, com

plete and oompaot lor the table or value.
Pocket Flasks, Drinking Cups, Cork-

screws, Champagne Faucets, Pocketbooka,
Sldebooka and Parses, together with onr
usual stock of Novelties in Leather, Ivory
and Cnt Glass.

Genuine Goods at Bottom Prices.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 Gunrch and 61 Center St.,
; NEW HAVKN.

LADIESWyH
Do Tour Own lyeina;, at Home. -

They will dye everything. They .re sold every,
wh.re. Price lOe. a package. They have no equal
tor Strength, Brightness, Amount in Facksgea
or for Fartness of Color, or g Qualities, r
Thsy do not crook smut; 40 colors, forsalaby

J. 8. Oobnrn, New Hav macy, and by
all drugglsta. marS8eod

In the seasonBOVINIIME:I

uftuftllv
formidable

sheet-anch- in its ability to sustain the strength

FASH I O N
And the Masons chance colon oonstantly.

Ws have lost sot ont onr new books of sam
ple oolora. ' Call at either of onr offioes and
see them. " ' '" ''-- "

By baring yonr old garments re-dy- yon
will save the coat of new onea.

cleaning-- . :; Ladies' whit or light colored gar--

Jentlemn's Coats. Pants. Tests, sto..
Laos or other Curtains. Blankets, and in faot
anything hat is soiled or needs refinishlng.

Beaten, scoured or dyed. -
.,

Fine Lanndrying aa nanaL '

All rood called for and delivered free of
charge,,,, ,

- -

THE FORSYTH -- COR
Telephone. New Haven.

7Ft frgjtaa?.
Bound steak from 10 to 16c a pound, the beat.
Loin steak from 16 to 18c, very best.
Porterhouse steak from 18 to SOe, choicest beef.
Early iamb, poultry and vegetables.
We knock the bottom out of everything:, as we

receive from Hie producer.
Come oue, come all, and CTsmlnw oar selected

stock.
E. SCHONBEBGER.

mm A 8 Ctrwi anurltat.
96 5 7 1J rand AYcnue 965
We are handling a fine line of Peaches. Melons

and other fruits. - j ......

nests., Bleats, '

Our Quality of Lamb. Beat and Salt Meats is un
surpassed.

Vegetables.
Corn and other veeetables fresh from Cedar Hill

everyday. Call and examine our stock. We know
that our prices will please you.

Order taken and Good dellv- -
- - - ered promptly. .

T. TU-- Ifortlirop,. 965 Grand Avenue.
P. 8. Agent for N.Y. Health Food Co. goods.

Jj" '
Telephone.

COW BUTTER.
Tbe Genuine Creamery Butter

in round calces,
Fresh every day. Step In and get some.

CHECKS erven with everv sound, so too can
aooa get a beautiful net of

Crockery; Tea Sets, Pitchers,rnn mines, eic.
V Ali, FRKK TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

OUR COAL. YARD
la stocked with the first quality Lehigh Coal and
which we sell at the lowest price for Cash.

Clark's Coal and Butter Store,
SI CHURCH STREET.

HUKLBUKT BBOTHEBS,
1,T4 Cnapel Street,

V COBHKB HIQH,
Have the exclusive sale of the celebrated

Mor Crew Butter
FOB this cm :,

Braive it a trial.

he ;
Cheapest Place to Trade
."""-!.-

:' h WITH 18 Kt i i il
E. SCUOEXnERGEIt'S.

The very beet of Heats at very cheap prices. Come
early ana secure a gooa oargiun.

K. ocrnis BBKUitu, i, a, s uentrai avm,at Oongresa avenue.

V. S. RICKEY,
100 Broadway, cor. Haws Street,

la THE CHEAPEST AJfI BEST HOUSE
7 't IS VU CITT TO IUI TOTTaV

Groceries, Prorisions and

For cash we are selllnr everythlav In our line at
the VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE. Too eaa
am money by buying your Provisions at my atore.
aenwimcar no fw,

W. S. RICKEY,
0 Broadway, cor, of Howe street.

Coarse Salt
Schooner Elsie Fay now at LeB

' Wharf discharging cargo

RSggCd Islllll3 Slalls
We offer tame at market value.

J. D- - DEVELL C0.,
233 and 239 Stat Street.

riEVIIf.lFOIlTAT.OIl

Crosse & Blackwetl's Jams.

Raspoerry, Damson,
Strawberry, GreenCage,
Blackberry, Apricot,Red Currant, Black Currant,
Red Currant and Raspberry,.
Orange marmalade,

FOB SALE BY .-

STOOD ARD, KIM3ERLY 4 CO,

551 : iand 215 Water Street.

flOLD MEDAL, PAWS, 178.
T3 A TXTTi'S

Breakfast Cocoa.

, ' 1.K th. . nn.. of
OUhssbesaremeved. IthastArss
Urntt tka Xmfftk of Coo mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and Is therefore far mors economl.
sal, ettttng tut than ont tent

T Lm ilalljnMia awtaHaUillKa

111 stnngtkeBlng, easily digested, and

Lit 1 1 I all aamnsDiy aasptea tor mm
wen aster person, in umui

SeU fcy wrecers STSrvwhsra.

iin i tlnrtebostffn . I"n"1

VAULTS ANO CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done byraiuiiiau.

OBDEBS LEFT AT
R. n. Bradley A Co.', 40B State street,
It. Vuitch ft Bon's, 914 Chapel street.

Will rwwlve prompt attention. Satisfaction ana
antnad f'elsphiwi. Oeaaiettm. )s8S

IlfVEITOTIS! ,

4 0 IIN E. EA1SLE, .

Wo. 86 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn

Atm h ienereonal attantloo toproourtng
1 Patents for1 Inventors.

-1-KTHK-
narrTKn WP.4TK8 AND FOBEI8N COUNTRIES

A PraCMOS W uvjrw wmm I w mu Mjtm- -

aaeEt vtsita Co tne raceni wnw aaa givan nun aViniM sitk a ! . denarOnent of. and made of
proceeding at, sne raaan. ymoawwiuaia, hcwvwith tbe faot that he aow visits w asnington semr
aumhiv t. viva kia I'nal antenticni to the inter
mmm nr bt. gflM. warrant. him in the sarini I Ion that
BO office tn this eonntry is able to offer the aaaaa
fMUitiee to Iaiealsre ia eeearing their Inventions
by Lwter Patant aadpartiouiariy to those wboee
applications have bean rejected an eTamlwatioa eg
wnlob ae wiu naak. fraa of ehargo.

PreHartnary examiaatlon, prior te applleaMea tot
patml mad. at Pataat OfMoe, at a naaii char?.

fata faeuiuas tor procarrag Fatanes la orelg
OanvTlea an awwualed.

t.tainniwtanoetaenaada1laBjaj fervtW

premises, and the mill was idle in eonso-quen-oe

for several weeks.

Srs 00x13.

NEW GOODS.
We Are Opening To-Da- y

THE LARGEST LINE
; OF

j Dress Goods
We Ever Displayed.

Our Dress Goods Department
this season will surpass all previ-
ous displays and will contain all
the Latest Novelties In Plain and
Fancy Effects.

i Tne best time to purchase Is
Now, as you can make a selec-
tion from an unbroken line.

Wilcox & Co.

OH A.PEL STREET.

fpiscjellau0tts.

NEW

FURNITURE
Arriving Every Day.

MAKE SELECTIONS EARLY.

CHAMBERLIS &C0.,

Orange and Grown Streets.

4u 3 $L

LL
;Zar A Li. U

Sheridan's Condition Powder.
Nothing on earth will make hens lay like It.- - Highly
eoncentrated. One ounce Is worth a pound or any
other kind. Given In the food once daily. Cures all
diseases: worth Its weight in gold to keep them
healthy. Testimonials Sent Free. Sold everywhere,
or sent by mall tor 23 cents in stamps. - cans, by
mail, 1.20. Six cans, express prepaid, $3.00.
I. a. JOHNSON & CO.. 2j Custom House Bt, Boston.

Unlike any other,
is aa much for Internal as External use.

Many people do not know this.
The Most Wonderful Family Bentedy Ever Known,

as-- Positively cures Dlpntherla, Croup. Asthma,
Bronohitls, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Hoarseness.
Hacking Cough, Whooping- Couft-h- , Catarrh, Chol-
era Morbus, Diarrhcea, Sciatica, Lame Back ana
Soreness in Body or Iambs. Fullpartlculars sent
free. Price,35cts.; bottles, S2. Express prepaid.
I. S. JOHNSON St CO., BOSTON. MASS.

REMOVED.

Everything is now in WorkingiOrder
At our New Store,

8, 10. 12 Church street.
We respectfully invite everybody to call and in-

spect one of the most complete- - Furniture Ware-
houses in the State and at the same to examine one
of the finest stocks of
Parlor Suits Chamber Salts, Buffets,- Carpets, ate.,

IS THIS COUNTRY.
Good work by practical workmen, at low prices.

Is what we guarantee to our customers.
Having increased facilities we can assure the pub-

lic that our reputation for prompt delivery of
goods will be kept at high water mark. ;

Stahl & Hegel,From 6 to li Church Street,
my!4tf NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TorcWighi Parades I

. Ws are prepared to offer for the fall cam-

paign the Cheapest, Strongest and Best
Double Swing Torch

in the market. They can be carried in any
position and the flame will always remain
untight. For sale by
Robert B. Bradley & Co.,cor. of State and Court 8ta.

REFRIGERATORS.
We will SeU at a BARGAIN our remaining stock.

ROBT. B. BRADLEY &
oor. of State and Court sta.

Peach Parers. Apple Parens.
i,fSXtrLia P Peaches without a PiSACH

They are worth all they cost for once

: Fruit Pickers.Save your oholoe fruit by picking it. W have-th- e
two best kinds in the market. For sale by

Robert B. Bradley & Co.,
At the Hew Haven Ag'l Warehouse,

34w and state street, .

HATSr trunks,
Tra7B!in Baa:s, Dabrellas.

CANES, GLOVES,
' ,y At Low Prices.

FMEND JE. BROOKS,
788 01a.fcilJ3txoot

FRESH SiUUOri,
Blaefianv Hhlibnt, Fresh Mackerel, Sword- -

fish,' Sea Bass, Blackfiah, Lobsters, Oysters,
Bound and Long Clams.

Prime Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Fresh Pork.

Spring Chickens, Fowls, dressed to order.

New Potatoes, Striae Beans, Tomatoes,
Native Cucumbers, Beets, etc.

W. D. JUDSON,
SOS and 507 STATE STREET.
You Can Buy Beef Cheap,

, , '. s ..BUT WS ' i - '
Sell the Best of Beef.

Best Bib Boast 16c.
Rack Roast 10 and 13c i ; ;. ;
Round Steak; top, 16c.
Loin Steak 20 and 22c.
Lamb hindquarter 18c.
Lamb chops 23c --

Lamb, stew, 10c, --

Lamb, leg, 80c.
Veal cutleta 25c
Veal roast 16e. :

Veal chops 18c.
Fine Peaches, per quart, 10c
Fine Blackberries 12c --

Largest Corn in city, per doxen, 15c .
Fine Peas, per peck, 40c.
Bed Raspberries, per quart, 17o.
Watermelons, Watermelons, 80c to 45c apiece.

STEVENS' MARKET,12 Congress Avenue.
PCCSaawSi : POwlSailISs

VTOW Is the time for canning your Peaches. We
lM think that thev will be as cheap this week aa

at any time this season.
1QO Baskets Fine Sound Peaches

Received To-Da- y.

$1.25 per Basket.
800 larcre Watermelons at 25c each.
Splendid Sweet Potatoes 40o peck.

Tomatoes. Tomatoes.
SO haaketa Sine "tomatoes, for catsup. 40c basket.

Mow is the best time to buy them, as they are
sound and perfect; If you wait they will not be-a- s

good and will be higher. -

Batter," Batter. '

DuMai la Mttlnv hlpher. but the oualitv verr
One. We shall sell our finest Creamery at 86c lb. -

Good Table Butter at sue id.

Lemons. Lemons.
65 boxes bright Juicy Lemons, new stock, 10s doa,
A few boxes of tnoee Lemom at ?c do., 4 dox. 25c

FLOIR. FLOUR.
Floor la boominar and aroinar ud every dayr we

think it is policy for you to buy now.

Potatoes. Potatoes.
Earlv Rose, the finest cooking stock we have ever

had. Come and see us.

D.M. WELCH & SON.
98 and SO Congress Avenue,

Branch No. Grand Ave- - m

BA0ADWAY CASH STORE !

The Best and Cheapest House
TO BUY

PROVISIONS.
PRIME BEEF Bottom Bonnd 140 lb.

- Top Bound Steak 16e lb.
Chuck Steak We lb.
Tenderloin Steak 20e to SSo lb.
Porterhouse Steak 20c-S3- c lb.
Stew Beef 6c-- 7e lb.
Plate Beef, fresh or corned, 5c lb.
Chuck Boast Beet lc lb.
Best Bib Boast Beef 16c lb.

POULTRY Chickens and Fowls 0c lb.
SPRING LAMB Hindquarter 17c lb.

Forequarter 15c lb.
Leg S0c lb.
LoTn 17c lb.
Chops 18o to 30c R.
To Btsw lOo lb.

And many, many mora Bargains.
Paul Jente V Bro.,

auSl 101 to 107 Broadway.

C.E.HART&CO.
350 antl 352 State street.

WE OFFER

CHOICE GROUSE. PLOVER,

TURKEYS, SPRING CHICKENS,

VEEY HIGHEST GRADE

Lmh, Cccf cnJ Vcn!.
CALL AND EXAMINK BTOCK.

GEORGE W. BUTTON,': 1BCBITIOT,
Importer, General Jobbing and

Ketaii nerenani,
;

Foreign and Domestic Cigars a specialty.
Confectionery, Stationery, Grocer lee.
Foreign and Domestio Fruit.
A 85c broom given with lbs. 75e er 80c Tea.

Factories, Imwortera anal Otnera
MAY CONSIGN QOODS TO MB.

Fancy Formosa Tea SO cents lb.
Tea at EOc, 75c, 70c ooc, 60c, 4Pc in.
Fancy Old Government Java 35c.
Peaberry Kocha Coffee 35e lb.
Breakfast Coffee 20c lb. and one bundle wood.

rtnntraMnr and Builder. Sidewalks laid.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished.

ITS George street, New Haren, Conn
.o lmvi ia i A.on n

Y0UI1 OPPORTUNITY !
FINE PRESERVING PEACHES

At J. II. Kearney's To-Da- y,

$1 and $1.5 FEB BASKET.
Rholoe Tomatoes 80c per basket. Keen vour eve

on us. We will have many bargains in Preserving
jrruit aunng tnis montn.

iiartie rears.
Mountain Sweet Peppers S5e peck.
Cucumber Pickles.
Lima Beans S6e per peck.
Evergreen Sweet Corn lac per dozen.
Finest Common Potatoes 75o per bushel. '
White Egg Turnips 20c peck.
Large Watermelons 25c f : ;

Special Bargains.
Medium Beans 8c per quart.
8 lbs. good Cooking Raisins 25c.
Choice Porto Rico Molasses 45e per gallon.
Best Leaf Lard, rendered. 8 lbs. $1.
Full Cream Cheese lee lb.
Fine TaWe Butter 26e per 1. .
Best Java Coffee S5c. 3 lbs. $1. ' " -
50 cents buys a flrst-rat- e Japan or Black Tea at

J. H. KEARNEY'S
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

14 an 19 Csagreti Ave., cor. Hill Ht

THE GOOIOG VEEIt
FOB CANNING

Peaches,
v .

' Plums, I :

Pears. -

Tomatoe.
Extra Table Annies.
Delaware Golden Sweet Pot

toes.
- Stock ofFruit and VegetablesDAILY.

COOPER & . NICHOLS
1 "87B State Street;

York regiment, and In the efl xf 1863 wsf
sent ia Chattanooga with Gen. Hooker, and
was then in Sherman's army until "the ar
closed. On the 25th of May, 1864, while
fighting at Dallas, Ga., I was shot through
my right thigh and sent to a hospital.. After
lying there six months tt was decided that I
should be placed in the invalid corps, but I
asked them to let me go back to my regi-
ment, and although the oord in- - my leg had
contraoted sq that I had to walk on my toe,
they sent me to join my regiment at Savan-

nah. On my arrival there I found that Sher-
man had gone, and I waa sent to Hilton
Head, and from there a lot of ns "old vets"
were sent to Blair's Landing.

' Gen. Harri-
son had command of the garrison there, and
one of my first duties was to sot as guard in
front of the general's tent. As I took my
position he came out of his tent, and after
acknowledging my salute, and seeing that I
was lame, he asked me where I came from.
I told him from what hospital I came, and
he said 'the surgeon had no business to send
you here.' I told him that I was sent at my
own request. After asking me about my
wound, he stepped into his tent and returned
with a camp chair, and placing it before me
told me to sit down, that I need not march,
and that if I wanted a chair at any time I
could always get one from , his tent. Gen.
Harrison is a true soldier and a gentleman,
and he Was honored and respected by all the
boys in blue who knew him.

chakhunc
Mrs. Soandell "What a charming little

doggy! Is he masticatorially inolined!" Her
Fish 'Man "Not as I knows of, marm; but I
wouldn't go near him. He bites wunst in a
while." Judge.

Dumlev (who has riven Featherly a drink
from his private bottle) Do you believe in
free whisky, Featherly!
. Featherly (tasting the whisky) Well er,
yes, Dumlev; I think such whisky as this
ought to bo free. New York Sun.

Visitors at office of New York daily
What a vis pen of an office for the editor

and proprietor of such a great daily!' Why
doesn't he take that elegant room down
stairs?" Sub editor "Sh-h-- That's the
base ball editor's room." Tbe Cartoon.

A New York politician is so fond of beine?
deadheaded" everywhere that when some of

his friends were debating how to get him to
attend church one of themsaid: "Charge an
admission fee and he'll be after a pass before
breakfast." Shoe and Leather Keporter.

Hnmmimr birds are said to be unusually
abundant in New Jersey orchards, bnt it is
believed that some fellow waa deceived by
aeeing a swarm of New Jersey mosquitoes
taovering over the trees. At a little aistanoe
a New Jersey mosquito looks no large than
a humming bird. Norriatown Herald.

She "Why. what's the matter, Mr. Per
kins! ' You seem to be wealing a rather

look this morning." He (with a sigh)
"xas. i mane compwenena wnat ma

meantho, bnt she says ath Febwerawy is
paust and I haven't 'ad a pwopoeal I shall
ave to go into thome 'orrid . twade." Har-

per's Bazar.
Papa (severely) "Did yon ask mamma if

yon eould have that apple!" Three year-ol- d

"Yes, air." fapa "Be caretui, now. ru
ak mamma, and if she says yon didn't ask
her 111 whip yon for telling a story. Did yon
ask mammal" Thre-year-o- "Trnly, papa,
I asked her. A pause. She said I couldn't
have it." Philadelphia Call.

In the window of a llain street drug store
is displayed a conspicuous sign" Vaccine." A
young lady from uanada walked into tne
atore yesterday afternoon to get some soda
water. "What syrup, please!" asked the
alender clerk. "Vaccine," promptly replied
the fair creature. She took it for the latest
thing in soda, only she didn't get it. The
elerk fainted. Buffalo Courier.

A morning paper gravely informs ns that
there ia an etiquette of the sofa and that it is
not proper for a gentleman to sit on a sofa
while a lady occupies a chair. Well, we
should smile, it isn't. What sort of an 18-- k

chump would he be to sit alone npon a sofa
while the girl holds down tne cnairi A.ny
one who ever moved in pommes des terres
society knows better than that. Chicago
Mali.

Managing Editor (speaking of the opposi-
tion oartTr "Mr. Mucilage, rive us a good.
strong artiole on the Whoopsyite ratification
meeting last night. ' It was, as yon are aware
a dreary fizzle; hardly anybody there, and
the speakers were hissed and hooted at."

Mr. Mucilage "I beg your pardon, Mr.
Guff, but the meeting was a rouaer. . - The
hall was full to overflowing, and the speeches
were applauded to the very echo. I know,
because I was there myself." -

"Yon were there. I apprehend, in your
personal capacity. Mr. Mucilage; profession
ally yon know as well as I that the thing waa
a miserable failure, l tmnk i oan trust toat
yonr personal bias will not interfere with
vour professional duties. Half a column will
do, Mr. Mucilage, bnt let It be good and
strong." Boston Transcript. -

BIO WIN Si IK IS BEAD.
Sato Wolcatesl Kick Hemslre and Fif

ty Poansls anal Was the Lara-ea- t Wo--
rnaa la the World.

From the Baltimore American.
Winnie Johnson, known to the public as

Big Winnie, the fat colored woman, whd was
on exhibition at the Baltimore Street Dime
museum recently, died suddenly on Monday
night at half-pe- st eleven o'clock, at her
boarding house, 422 East street, of enlarge-
ment of the heart. Winnie was, it is safe to
say, the biggest woman in the world. All
other fat women that have been exhibited in
thia citv at museums or circuses faded into
Insignificance when compared with her. She

' mountain of flesh. Shewas : a perfect -

weighed eight hundred and fifty pounds the
weight of four big men. She was an intelligent--

looking negro, and her hair, which was
of a orettv gray color, was nearly straight.
She was dignified and intelligent, and her
manners were those of a mammoth negro
queen. After closing her engagement at the
museum she left the city, but returned last
week, intending to again go on exhibition at
the museum as soon as it opened. Soon af-

ter her arrival hers she was taken sick and
never recovered. -

Winnie was born in Henry oounty, Ky.,
on September 27th, 1839, making her nearly
forty-nin- e years old. When she was a child
she gave no promise of the freak of nature
she was destined to become. . At the age of
fifteen she married a man named Johnson
and was the mother of a number of chil
dren. Not until she had reached twenty
veers did she show any mens o getting tat.
The accumulation of flesh was so rapid then
that her friends, as well as herself, became
alarmed, and she waa advised to consult a
physician in regard to it. nut doctors raiiea
to account for or check the 'rapid growth of
flesh. From year to year she grew stouter
until the doors, gates and stairways about,
her house had to be enlarged so she oonld go
about with comfort. In 1870 she was first
pnt on exhibition by Hamilton, who, while
traveling through. the South, met and in
duced her to join a smau tneatneat troupe.
Then she was exhibited through the country.

Messrs. Evans dt Spence, undertakers, who
had the funeral arrangements in charge, had
great difficulty in selecting a place for bur-
ial, but at last Laurel cemetery waa chosen.
A coffin large enough for the body oonld not
be found in the undertaker's establishment.
The Maryland Burial Case company waa then
given an order for a box five feet eleven inch-
es in length, three feet six inohes ia width
and three feet two inohes in depth, Inside
measurement. It took Que ot tits largest

the house followed the wagon. Besides the
wagon there were two hacks whieh formed a
part of the funeral procession. These took
Winnie's two sons and a few friends. Ar-

riving at the cemetery, the men again lifted
the coffin from the wagon, but after ' every
thing was in readiness to lower tt into tne
ground it was found that the grave was too
Bhallow and the ground very marshy. Owing
to this latter fact Mr. T. A. Johnson, Win-
nie's former manager, refused to allow the
body to be buried, and another site had to be
selected and a grave dug, the work being
done by the light of lanterns. When the
grave was ready to receive the corpse the
twenty-tw- o men lifted the coffin and big
Winnie was allowed to slide slowly into her
last resting place.

Rev. Mr. Walker, colored, wno bad omcla- -
ted at a funeral at the cemetery shortly be
fore, was called upon and conducted the fu
neral services. Some kind-hearte- d person
placed a small bouquet of white flowers
upon tne grave. Winnie s sons seemed very
much affected at their mother's death.

Those who saw Winnie when she came to
this city the first time will never forget the
occasion. She arrived from New York at
Union station In the afternoon, having come
in a freight oar whioh had been fitted up for
her. A derrick was required to transfer her
from the car to an Adams express wagon
that was awaiting her arrival. The wagon
waa gayly trimmed with flags and bunting,
and was driven through the principal 'Streets
of the city, preceded by a band of music
and followed by a crowd or men and toys.
Winnie was, for so large a woman, a very
small eater. She could not stand upon her
feet unsupported. Winnies husband died
about six years ago and ane never renewed
the bonds of matrimony.

NO END Of SNAKES.
A Section of Pennsylvania Wbera Mat- -

tiers Aboand.
Tionssta (Pa.) Special Despatch.!

This is a paradise for rattlesnakes. In
this county and the adjoining county of
Venango, with a portion of Crawford, rattle-
aaakes abound in great numbers. Copper
heads and blacksnakes are also plentiful,
and many large ones have been killed this
year. Everybody kills rattlesnakes in the
eonntry, women as' well as man. Some of
the most successful snake-kille- rs are women
and girls, who make a busisnesa of gathering
huckleberries, that grow in great abundance
threw Forest and Venango Counties. Aa im
csrtent part of a berry-picker- 's equipment
as a stout stiok, with whioh the snakes are
killed.

The country through this sestion, through
which flows the Alleghny River, is hilly and
covered with large rooks. Muoh of it is also
heavily timbered, but it is among the rocks
whioh cover the river hills that snakes flour
ish and wax fat. Veritable dens of rattle
snakes are abundant all through thia rough
stretch of country. Anything like a record
of the snake adventures that have occurred
in this immediate vicinity thiB season would
fill several columns of this paper. On Mon
day last a party of Titusvllle boys, consisting
of 'Charley Flynn, James Scott, Graham
Scott and two eons of John .ronton, while
while pioking berries on "Rattlesnake Hill,"
near Hydetown, killed a rattlesnake that
waa four feet long and had nine rattles. The
snake was skinned and the ski a measured
twelve inches across at the widest part.
When opened the snake was found to contain
fourteen young ones that soon would have
been born into the world.

An unusual experience was that R. W.
Porteifield, superintendent of the Natural
Gas company at OH City, which is seventeen
miles down the river from Tionesta. While
making a tour of the Speedily gas district,
in Venango county, Mr. Porter field came
npon a large yellow rattlesnake, and quickly
despatched it with a club. It was above the
average size and waa an unusually bright
yellow color. Mr. Porterfield put the snake
in hi buggy, and, covering it over with an
oil-clo- th apron, drove into town, a distance
of nine miles. H. B. Robinson, of Oil Oity,
accompanied him. When they reached Mr.
.Robinson's residenoe, that gentleman got ont
and, reaching back in the buggy for a basket,
the supposed dead snake shook it rattles so
they were heard across the street, and made
an effort to strike. It was too badly hurt to
do any mischief, but the rattle of, its tail
filled the two gentlemen with horror, who
did not know they had been riding nine
miles with a live rattlesnake in the buggy.

The snake was taken to Peter Gruber's
snake museum in the city, and wa able
to orawl over the floor in a very lively fashion
and shake its rattles continuously. Mr.
Gruber thonght it might have reoovered en-

tirely from its injuries, but it 'was finally
killed and skinned. Gruber ia known all
over this section as a snake charmer, but he
does not pretend to charm them. - He does
not hesitate to catch a live rattle or copper
head in hi hands, and every season he makes
frequent exeursions into the snake district
to capture snakes for his museum, whioh is
a private institution attached to his saloon.
On these trips he is always accompanied by
several friends who go along to see him catch
the reptiles in his naked hands. With Gruber
this is simply a matter of dexterity and skill
acquired by long practice. He watehes a fav-
orable opportunity when the snake is stretch-
ed out and the seizes it immediately back of
the head.

The snake twists about his arm, and if a
rattler, will make its tail sing in the most
vioious manner, but as long as it is held
firmly about the neok it is powerless to bite.
Gruber sajs there is very little risk in
catching any kind of a snake In this way.
He says, in the first place, that the snake
cannot strike if you wait until it uncoils
itself and is at least partly streohed out at
length. The fomation of a snake's jaw aad
fangs make it impossible for it to inflict a
wound unless it can threw its can throw ita
body forward and strike end it can only do
this wnen ooiiea up. Air. uruoer says:
"When a snake is ooiled up it is on a war
footing. When it is stretched out at full length
it is as harmless as a dove." He has been
catching deadly snakes on this theory for five
years and has never been bitten. Gruber
wears a neaktle made entirely of snake skins,
and for a soarf pin he wears a rattlesnake's
rattles. His museum is a curious resort.

Among the ladies who have distinguished
themselves by snake killing thia yeai is Mrs.
Wesley Cameron, who lives on the edge of
Clarion countv, near the Forest county line.
She has killed seventeen rattlesnakes, five
copperheads and three blacksnakes. Mrs.
Cameron ha been raised ia the snake region
and is proud of her proficiency in killing
them. Miss Sue Blakely, a pretty young
lady of Warren oounty, klUsd two rattle

Kailans mil Newleiiots
All Harked Down to the

Same Low Figure.

As the above lots are all
small we would advise you to
make selections at once while
the assortment of sizes is com-
plete.

v. - N. B.
Every Friday Has a Special Bar-

gain in Each Department.

HOWE & STETSON,.
. Insurance Building,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.
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HORSE BLANKET

Strongest blanket made. Will
outwear five ordinary blankets.
Don'tbe deceived by imitations.
Always look for the Horse
branded inside. Foitalt brairduUtn.:

For want of room we wll close toutaxfew CAB- -

"Ecllpae" Trlcyclev and Velocipedes cheap as ever.
c. COWI.ES CO.,

eB8 07 urange

An Excellent Opportunity
r

For Anyone who Wishes to Par
liAe a Very Fine Old '

ITTSIOAL HALL CLOCK
Inlaid Walnut Case. All are Invited to

call and examine for themselves.

j. iL g. DunnriT,
" Practical Watchmaker,

No! 3S and 4 Church street.
COLUMBIA

And all Other Kinds of Btcylesana irrejtwn
l BPOBTIKa.OOODS.- - ALL KINDB. -

W. Mi FRISBIE COMPANY,

Lightning Frnit'Jars,
ALT. SIZES.

r - ttr cr fir- -

mauia'i lainvnmH lTralt JtAT
BXason's Improved Porelaln

Lined Frnlt Jar.
In all sixes Bubbert for all Jars, Olass and Tia

rrt 1.11 1 VIM XM.h Iwm. Vlw Vmm
lee Crushers, Freezers, Waterc ill m&i Mtt m&fA

Decorated Dinner and Tea ftels,
All complete, reduced aa below:

One $75 set, French, reduced to S50.
One I'M t, French, reduced to

- one ff set, porcelain, reduced to S45.
One 45 set, poroelala, reduce! to .

Ouropea ltockpatrn, from which yon oaa

PWe keep a full Una ef Silverwar to loan
Crockery and Gt ware ef every description.

ROBINSON'S.
bo ichurch street, near ChapeU

u1 . m. .k

7

dissaees oT children incident to climate
an fatal. RAVIUIUP will be found the
of the little ones, and enable them to recover

from the prostrating enecxs ox aisease ana penuetous leeaing so rue in tae summer owuwi.
A knowledge of the merits of BOVININEi'of tbe greatest Importance to physicians whose

dally practice brings them in contact with children who are Buttering from acute exhaustive
diseases or are In the critical stages of development. . .

Made as it is from the juices ox lean, raw meat, it affords to the blood-makin- organs the neces-

sary material for new and vitalised blood In a condition for Immediate utilization. For this reason, :

"When given alone or in addition to the regular diet, it is especially efficacious in restoring conva-- "

lescents to a normal condition of health. It contains all the active tissue-buildin- materials of
lean, raw meat, in a soluble and palatable form, and furnishes a more easily digested food than
milk : and, given In equal quantity, three times as much nutriment. It contains also all the meat-salt- s

so necessary to the proper growth of the body and its organs. To these facts may be as-

cribed its effectiveness In con-B- H sa. asaa aaa. aa ditions of malnutrition.
It builds up pale and slcklyf M J I faa o JA children, inoreafiug both

weight and strength, gives af XsW Ian tana 1 k tT color to cheek lipa, make
the flesh firm and rosy, nourishes the nervous system properly, removing a frequent cause of fret.

' fnines, and erylng, supplies materials for bones and teeth, and lays the foundation for a vigor-
ous and healthy ohildhood by providing those elements required to sustain the body and build up

nstomachio and Intestinal troubles of childhood, proceeding from indigestion, Its admlnlsrro-- "

tion Is followed by marked benefits, while bottle-fe- d Infants thrive wonderfully upon it, live t.j
fifteen drops being added to each feeding.. A decided change for the better is often seen in weaklv
Infants in twenty-fou- r hours.

When the vital powers of nursing mothers are severely taxed, and the system Is breaking down
bsoause of tbe drain upon it, BOVIN i K E Is of the greatest service by its tonic and food proper-'- .

ties. It stimulates the appetite, betters oiaesMoa, sustains and Invigorates the overtaxed powers,
and increases the quantity and quality of tun milk.- ItUindoned,aftereight years' trial, bytheles.imgmem-- l f a snaa ja nsgai If? fa- bers of the liedioal Prof esiioa of all schools, and is in ase in I 1 fcasi 111 I I
Ail tliiidftist' Wuualt sad koBMB tarougheftt tbe country. J Irl I VI wn IV

election is over that there are many of ns
who propose to support Grover Cleveland
because at last he has lifted the Democratic
standard against robbery, fraud and protec-
tion (ohesrs) because he stands to-d- ay for
the first step in the m aroh toward free trade,
and that alone will emancipate labor." The

hypocritical Democrats who are free ' traders
bnt don't want anybody to know it ought to
shut George np If they oan. V

All the smart men are not directors in rail-
road corporations. Soma of them are direc-
tors of a pork packing establishment--' hi
Michigan. The opponents of a man and bis
Wends who wrs to be toned est e,hs eon

Ogm evenisrs, - - .
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Rewei
Irfl' aft '555 DRY GOODS '. MILLINERY :

We Cater to No Particular
PROVIDE

WW.1EELT&C
SUCCESSORS TO

CARPETS : UPHOLSTERY
Class, Bat Welcome All and
FOR ALL. ,,lt

Kleely.

secure two very laree shipments Direct far--

Bolton
Handkercliief Department I

IRELAND AND FRANCE!
In conseqnanoe of ths great depression in the Handkerchief Industries all through

France and Ireland we havs been enabled to
Spot Cash, and now offer the entire purchase at a very small margin of profit.

It would be impossible to describe this bewildering assortment of Irish and French
Novelties, so shall wnly mention a

FEW SPECIAL ITEMS.fe t
800 dozen Ladles' and Children's Handkerchiefs with colored borders, also with mo.

nred effects in borders, at

SIX FOR TWENTY-FIV- E "CE1VTS.

130 dozen Ladies' All Linen Colored Border Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, warrantedfast colors, at

FITE FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.
200 dozen Ladles' Handkerchiefs, embroidered, hemstitched and scolloped in Coloredand White effects, at

3ourttfllanfroutfer
NEW HAVEST, COWS.

thbx uohtbb, $1.60; Oirs Uom. 80

Ofiit, 9n wss, asr uiui; SnraiiS
Cones, 8 ossrs.

Thursday, September 18, 1888.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Acme Soap Given Awty-Bos- ton Grocery 8tor.
At Bunnell's The Hermit.
Banking Report George F. Newcomb.
Extraordinary 8al C. K. Lonjley ft Co. .
Fashion The Fcrayth Co.
For Bant Boom 8S Orchard Street.
For Rent Store Gardner Mom. :4

Notice Bracelet At Moneon's.
Oak Hall Bailable Clothing.
Oystera A. Foote & Co. -

Probate Notice Estate of Esther N.woomb.
Wanted Agents Family Package Co., Boaton.
Wanted-Clerks- hip Office.
Wanted Girl 37 Xlm Street. ,., . U'- -
Wasted-G- irl 88 Park Street
Wanted Boom P. O. Box 364.
Wanted Roo- m- 67 Mansfield Street.
Wanted Rooms S9 Woloo Street.
Wante- d- Protestant Maid 2t Grand Avenue.

State Street.
Wanted Nurse 65 Trumbull Street.
Wanted Situation Inquirer This Offlce.
Wanted Situation 868 Darenport AvenaO,
Wanted Situation 4 Orchard Street
Wanted Situations 3 Daggett Street ; --

Wanted Situation! Yerk Street
Wanted Situation MS Congress Avenue. '

Wanted Situatiea 60 Thren Street
Wanted Situation 18S Wooster Street
Wanted Situation SI Gilbert Street.

VUTHIB BBCOBD.

indications fob to-ba- t.

Warn Dipunm. I

, Offiobosths&ubt Biasi JBbbvicb,w.nnia D. fi 10 n.m-- . Sent. I

For New England: Fair, cooler in the interior,
cooler Thursday night on the coast, westerly winds.

LOCAL RBWI,

Brief Ideation.
Wedding invitations engraved at Dorman's

Eopodium.
Bead Family Package Co.'s adv. for agents.
Litchfield loses aa eld resident in Hmflaath

of George B. TurreU aged seventy-thre-e.

The Young People1 aasnnisHnn of lbs
Humphrey street hold a festiTal

The French Canadian Harrison and Her-

eon club, of Waterbury, expect to parade the)

20th.
About fifty Waterbury people attended

the Opheus club's concert in Watertown last
night.

' - -

The Iferiden Britannia company has con

tributed $100 to the Jacksonville yellow fever

sufferers.
The venerable John W. Osborne, of Birm-

ingham, is seriously siok with an attack of

pleurisy.
Judge E. K. Foster of Sanford, Fla., a son

of the late Judge Foster of Mew Haven, was
in Litchfield Wedaeaday.

The Prohibition tent will not go to Fair
Havsu next week, the managers having de
cided to take it from here to New Britain,

The condition of Mr. John H. XOock con

tinues without material change. It is not
expected that he will be ont again for sev-

eral weeks.
Miss Dizzie Flaherty, who graduated from

the Birmingham High school last spring, has
decided to take a four years' course of atudy
at Vasssr college. .

Winsted Republicans will turn out en
masee to hear Judge Wheeler, of New Jersey,
speak. A Republican club ia to be organized
at once in the town.

George S. Andrews, aged 65 years and
months, a prominent eitiaen of Haugatuek
and an extensive coal end lumber dealer.died
of apoplexy Tuesdsy afternoon.

Jabex Duxbury, a well known member of
the Fountain Hose company of Anaonia,died
Tuesdsy after months of illness. He worked

THREE FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.
cen Ladies' Bevere Borders, scolloped edges, embroidered and hemsti
variety of all the latest effects in French Printed Handkerchiefs, at

TWO FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

These cool evenings a man requires a little
heavier uiothing, and one of tne. best
health preservers is a light weight -

FALL OVERCOAT.

Our new styles in this department are now
""J 1WI lUDlWChlUU. VJ1U UaTIUCB IOUKO ,

fsanvm A Ail A., snr AA

SCIIOOL. SUITS,
In all ages, from 4 to 18 years; at all prloes

from 13.00 to $15.00.
Long snd Short Pants, in above ages, from

60oto$3.50.

CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

WATERPROOFS.

Ladies and Gentlemen :
We keep the largest, most stylish and best wear-

ing assortment ot Waterproofs, Rubber Coats, etc,
that can be found in the State and our prices are
always the lowest. -

THE DIFFERENCE between baying Rub-
ber Goods from us an4e3lsewbere is tbis :

FORTY PER CENT, of all rubber goods is spoiled
In vulcanizing; such goods will not wear. We re
ject them aad they are sold toothers wbo are not
posted In rubber goods. . v: - ,

IF PEOPLE would always buy R&bber goods
from a responsible Rubber store there would not
be the complaint there always has been about their
not wearing well. Ours always wear well.

Breck Bros.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL RUBBER DEALERS

803 CHAPEL STREET.

THE FALL CflOPitlGfl
: HAS COMMENCED AT

Photo Parlors, 762 Chapel street.
l js guarantee finer work at LOWER PRICES

Tv than is made at any other flrat class galleryin this oity. And In addition will aire with everydosen Cabinets a Photo on aa elegant Gilt Mount,
imported from Germany expressly for our galleryand they cannot be obtained elaewhem.

Remember, 13 Cabinets
In every dosen. Including the gift Photo.

We have 6,000 to give away and want ezerybodyto have one.
We are making hundreds of Photos every week,

ail by the New Lightning Process, jy Don't pay
big prices elsewhere, but go to BEERo' every time.

110 dozen All Silk Button Hole Handkerchiefs, worth twenty-fiv- e cents each, we shall
offer at

TWEIiVE AND NE-HA- IF CENTS.
90 dozen All Silk Campaign Handkerchiefs, actual value fifty cents each, we shall sell st

TWENTY-NIN- E CENTS.
Look at our window display of Handkerchiefs. Examine the goods and yon will ap-

preciate the extraordinary values offered at this time.

SCHOOL OPEN !

The children need School Coats; recognizing this fact and having a surplus stock to
unload we intend to give you a Great Opportunity.

POUR IMMENSE LEADERS.
No. 1 Children's School Coats, strictly all wool, in checks or stripes, with hood or

cape, girdle or belt; were sold at $5, $8 and $7,

NOW $2.98 EACH.
No. 2 Children's School Coats, in sizes 8, 10 and 12 years; all wool Stripes or checks,with hoods or capes and belts; were $7, $9 snd $10,

ON17Y $3.98 EACH.
No. 3 Misses' School Jackets in checks, stripes snd all the new solid colors; were $4.60

to $6.50,
NOW AT $2.98 AND $3.98 EACH.

No. 4 Misses' Newmarkets, in plain colors and checks, with or without hoods: were
$7 to $10,

NOW $2.98 AND $3.75 EACH.

Having removed our stock of

Carpets, : : Rugs,
Draperies,

WINDOW SHADES, etc.,

51 CHURCH STREET,
- (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE),

- We are now ready toshow

New Designs,
Colorings anil Ftr.S3.

S. R. HEinr&WAT.

NOTICE
The Unique Assortment

OF

GOLD and SILVER
BANGLE BRACELETS,

: at . , ; r""T;r

MONSON'S,
T60 CHAPEL STREET.

UNDERWEAR AT
FOR Geo. E. Dudley's

MEN
799

IN ALl.

grades. I Chanel Street

A. V. BYRNES.

Fine Millinery.
Our display embraces

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats'.

Latest shapes in Straw-Ha-ts and' Bonnets
in all the new shades and latest combinations
of Braids. Also a choice and large assort
ment OI . -

:s

FRENCH FLOWERS "
All the Novelties in Fancy Ribbons, Laces,

urn amenta, eto. 'nih- r i

Particular attention given to orders. :
'.

- Own materials to match Suits, mads up In
ail tne new snapes.

MISS A. T. BYRNES,
;

121 ORANGE STREET, (old number), --

myT cor. Court.

BALES IN 1887 OVER 7,000 BOTTLES.

CALIFORNIA '

MED OC
CLARET.

CfcO Q(" CASE 1 DOZEN
MJV'W QUARTS.
GUARANTEED AH ABSOLUTELY PURE,

HIGH CHADS, IUU CLARET WINS.
THOROUGHLY MATURED JJfD

PARTICULARLY ADAPTED
TO

GENERAL TABLE USE

WHKRK A MODERATE PRICED AlfD RE-

LIABLE ARTICLE OF REAL MER-

IT IS DESIRED.

"MESOC" CLARET IS RECEIVED BY
LE.HALL&SQh US IN CASKS AMD BOTTLED, CAPPED

AND CASED UPON OUR OWN PREMISES
L CONK." "I UKDEtt THS MOST CAREFUL SCPKB- -

fV..IJIlMlll VISIOW.
I 1 WE WERE THE PIONEER HOUSE TO
I I IKTRODUCB IN THIS MARKET

Wnl STANDARD AND RET.TtBT.E CALIFORNIA
BED WINE AT A POPULAR PRICK, AMD THB EXTENT TO
WHICH OUB EFFORTS HAVE BEEN COPIED IS THB MOST
FLATTERING TESTIMONIAL WB OAJI OFFER OF TBS
success os oub brand.

"ONE QUALITY THE BEST."

EDWARD. E. HALL & SON,
T70 CHAPEL BTREET,

New Havem. Come.

Wklte Brandy,OR nrmsrYlng. EDW. E. HALL & BON.
S3 YIVUOKNHn

say anything new about Shoes: yet

of apparel.
been brought to a condition ap

to say that the Shoes sold from
are more shapely than the most
six years ago. -

that we designate it by our firm
.a. aa aa

' ' r T i'

Welt, Campbell stitched,

FEM & CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

PRESENTS

AT- -

ART STORE.

WM.IEELY &G0.

The Fall Races an sntaraay the 22a m

CMta by Gen. For ana Osnnecsrt
Haches or dew Xorh Taehts As-cha- re

Here A Smceeeami Season.
The New Haven Yacht Club held a meet

ing last evening and discussed among other
things the fall races of ths olub. Owing toJ
the lateness of the season and cold weather,
no more lady 'a days are to be" .had and the
coming races will take the place of the usual
autumn festivities. '

Thavwfll he held on Saturday, Septembe--
22d, and the regular rules snd course of the
dab will be maintained. Three classes will
be entered snd s full force of flyers will prob-
ably be on hand. The special prizes haven't
as yet been determined upon, but the cups
given by the Register, Palladium and Derby
Silver Company will as asnal be contested

' "tar. -

Saturday's tide will be very favorable for
the yachts snd a most lnterwuug uu puwa-ursb-ls

event is foretold for the fall exhibition.
The cool weather and brisk breezes oi su--

tumn make everything fascinating about the
ocean, and the hardy tars and tried sailors of
the club anticipate a delightful outing with
their frianda and fair OOmpOnlOnS. -

At last night's meeting s book of English
yachting was presented to the olub from Gen-
eral Oaarc TT Ford. It is a book bought by
him while abroad and is a valuable treatise
and manual of yaohtis&v . It comprises sig-
nals snd rules of raoisg, at the sams time
giving many interesting details of English
boats. - -

Another noticeable tropy lately presented
to the club ia an immense tarpon over four
feet in length which is gracefully placed over
one of the wide entrances to the parlor on
the second floor. It was caught by Commo-
dore Fred Hnchea of the New York Yacht
club while at St. James City. Fla, The com
modore savs he pulled-- the big fish ia with an
ordinary silk line and reel. It was a great
haul and enough to last tne most amoitioua
angler for one month at least.

The yacht Alene, which is now riding on
the club's anchorage, has recently oeen cruis
inor alone the coast and is on its wsy to New
York. The black sloop Carrier, from Port
Jefferson, is also on the club's anchorage.
The Sea Belle has lately been overhauled and
now lies before the club house. It is soon
going to Washington, where it passes the
winter. During the fall it usually is off for
s long time with ducking parties. It took
eighteen days for this pretty little craft to
make the sail to Washington and nineteen for
its return run.

Nearly all the club's yachts are now at their
anohorage and tbe season of summer cruises
has pretty well been spent. The natty sail'
ors look bronzed and tough after the sum
mer's pleasures, but everyone can see that
this ia only the stamp and mark of the gay
times which have been lately enjoyed. The
club has passed a most pleasurable season
and the fall races on the 22d promise to be a
fitting climax to the year's doings.

Prompt Warn: fey aa Eancient Agency,
The following card was received yesterday

by Wilson & Co., the well known insurance
agent: ,

New Havxk, Conn. , Sept. 6th, '88,
Messrs. Charles Wilson & Co.:

Gentlemen We desire lo thank yon for
the prompt and satisfactory manner in whioh
the loss by tne nre which occurred on Aug,
26th has been adjusted snd settled, and to
especially express to you our appreciation of
your efforts to protect oar interests. Re
spectfully yours, munson k vo.

Entertainments.
A BRASS 1CONKST.

In his latest comedy. "A Brass Monkey.'
Hoyt has deputed from his rule of simply
devoting himself to tne provocation of laugh
ter, as it contains certain touches of homely
pathos which are said to stand out in bold
relief from the surrounding comedy and add
greatly to the strength of the piece. The
New- - Haven publio will be curious to see
what Hoyt's pathos is like and will soon be
gratified in their wish, ss "A Brass Monkey
will be seen st the New Haven House on Fri
dsy snd Sstnrday evenings and at the Satur-
day matinee. The company is the largest
and most complete ever organized by Mr.
Hoyt and will be nnder hia personal direc
tion.

GRAND ePXBA sous.
The Foreman-Morto- n company will produce

"The Hermit" at the Grand Opera House this
afternoon snd svening. The Washington
Evening Post ssys: It is a drama of the colo
nial revolution and is intensely interesting,
The plot is laid in ths Mohawk valley and is
replete with sensational situations, bright
comeoy and beautiful tableaux. The special
ty features were first-olas- s and the Empire
quartette were tired out when the audience
was through with them." "The Hermit"
lasts all the week. Usual matinees. Ths
mastodon colt "Jumbo" will be on exhibition
in the museum hall the remainder of the
week. This wonder is four years old, twenty
hands high and weighs z,o iO pounds.

Speaking of tne Compound Quinine
Plasters, a physician recently said: "They
work admirably." sold by druggists.

A Sensible man
Would nse Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs. it is caring mors cases of coughs,
colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup and all
throat and lung troubles than any other med-
icine. Tbe proprietor has authorized any
druggist to give you a sample bottle free to
convince yon of the merit of this great reme- -
oa. .Large Dottles ouo and II. daw

JUST ARRIVED,
Ai Fine a Stock of New

Picked Tea
As can be found in the United States, st all
prices. In order to fully introduce these
goods ws will give an Jxtra special frosent
with every pound tor tne next few weeks. .

Fancy Crockery, Glassware and China sold.

GILSON AMERICAN TEA CO.
40S State St., Hear Uoart.

Second Tea Store from Chapel street.

IN THE CTTY FOR

60LD Ai SILVER WATCHES.
Oar DrtoM we aruuruitM la to Tn mi Mnt. Imb

tiuui ui7 outer noow in una city, ana exAm'
we our boous. a no tarxoH noca in uii BUbie

DIAMONDS
Are our specialty. We invite inspection.

None bat Fine Stones Handled,
43 years established In this city.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
ISO CHAPEI, STHEET.

PFAPF k SO!

FOR CHOICE

MEATS,
POULTRY

AND

VEGETABLES,
CALL OH US.

7 mi 0 r Chureli street,
152 Portsea Street.

CimMTCSAlaS- -
State etCBeta3
SXtTSa&OSStOXc

COACH, CAB AND FLT.'JITIT.E

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

BOOTH & LAW
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water cd Olire Streets

Heetlaclast Evening Brief Adaresaes
by Jaue Q millnam or xerty, Her-
bert E. Benton, Oeneral earlaael E.
Merwin ana Others.
A pleasant, patriotio and heart-warmin- g

meeting was that of ths Republican league
last evening at their parlors.

' A number of

speeches were made and these were followed

by a most excellent collation, prepared by
Mr. Bradley, the steward. There were pres-
ent a number of the more prominent mem-

bers of thBlesgue, some of whom have held
honorable positions in ths service of the State
and nation. President Greely called upon
one after another and they all promptly re
sponded with brief addresses, for the most
part filled with sound arguments in favor of
the principles and policy of - the Republican
party. .

Herbert E. Benton, who has always some-

thing new to say whenever he talks upon the
political questions of the day, made the first
speech, in whioh he predicted that the north
and the Republican party will be as solid
next November as In 1864 and that the coun

try would see another Appomattox this
" :autumn.

The most forcible and energetic address
was made by Judge Quinilan of Derby, who
had fortified himself with historical facta
tending to show that 'the Democratic party
was never the friend of the free workingmsn.
He said: "I remember thst in 1853 and '54
many of the temperance men wanted the
Maine law. Thomas H. Seymour was the
Democratic candidate. It was the policy of
the Prohibitionists to wait until the two great
parties had nominated their ticket and then
to decide whether to adopt either of them or
make another tioket. In 13o4 Henry Dutton
was a candidate for governor. We
temperance men conferred - with him
and adopted the whig platform and
the Maine law was naseed. 1 never
found that a man lost caste in the South be
cause he was a drunkard or gambler. The
judge ridiculed the absurd story that the Re
publican is a free whisky party. In 1874
Mills, at an convention
made a speech which was broadly circulated,
The speaker, after alluding to other historical
facts, recalled the attitude of southern uem
ocrata at the time of Andy Johnson's admin-
istration. In the whole history oftheDem,
oeratio party in 1856 did they ever denounce
sush men as Yancey, Rhett and Calhount
in 1S04 they were demanding tne cessation
of the work of the government and were de
claring the war a failure. In '64 they went
in for Polk and Dallas and the tariff of '42,
Dallas proved a traitor. In '42 they wanted
a tans for revenue only.

Judge Qaillinan inferred to the inconsist
ency of Cleveland's various messsges on tne
tariff question.-- In bis first message he de
nounced the very laws by whioh he became a
President. When Cassidy, a leading lawyer
of Philadelphia, who came to New Haven to
defend the accused in a murder trial, went to
Washington to expostulate with the President
for his views on the tariff President Cleve
land was incorrigible. He told Lawyer Cas
sidy that he believed in free trade as much as
he did in the Protestant religion. One of two
things is certain, either President Cleveland
don't believe in .Protestantism or he don't
believe in free trade. We are fighting the
same battle as twenty years ago. Then it
was against southern armies in the field and
now against the money of the Uobden club.
We shall again have a solid North ss in the
days of the rebellion.

H. P. Hubbard when asked by a friend
why the Democratic papers- - had no such cir
culation as the Republican, said that he sup-
posed Republicans were the greatest readers.

President Greely took occasion to remark
upon the great work being done by the liter
ary bureau, and said that not since 1866 were
the people so active in getting the truth re.
garding political Issues of the day.

General S. E. Merwin, being called upon.
warned the Republicans that there might be
defeat through over eonndence in victory,
The Democrats were not all dead. - He be
lieved that Connecticut was to settle as to
who should be President. Money would be
freely used by the Democratic managers. He
believed that next to working for a church
mere was no noDier laDor than that for Dolit--
ieal truth.

The speaker said: "We aee the same ele
ment arrayed against as that was in force in
leol. Then it was the sword and now it Is
the ballot."

Colonel William H. Lincoln though unpre
pared made a fine address, urging that the
humbug charge of there being a free whisky
plank in the Republican platform should be
folly exposed to all voters He had gone to
war from a love ot country and that same
love of country had made him a Republican
ever since. It is this same love of country
which will carry the Republican party to
viotory through the approaching battle.

Judge L. P. Denting spoke of the condition
of life among blacksmiths when he was a
boy in the Berkshire Hills snd the compara
tively comfortable snd elegant homes whioh
they now enjoy. His father was a black-
smith and he (the speaker) knew that if all
the facts of the history of mechanical labor
in this country were known to every voter
there would be a unanimous vote among the
worsingmen tor tne Kepuoucan candidates.

President Greely said that the next
meeting of the league,

' would be the
mass meeting when they would listen to
ueneral jrorazer and another distinguished
statesman, two weeks hence.

Ketnraea Fren Hslatsllerth Wesas,
Rav. Dr. Newman Smyth, pastor of Center

chnroh, arrived yesterdsy afternoon from a
stay or s number of weeks in the north of
Maine. His headquarters wars at ths Mt.Kineo
House. He camped oat for a considerable
part of the time and returns with renewed
vigo?. While camping oat last Thursday
night with a companion. Professor Henry
Fsrnam of this city, ioc formed in ths pond
near by a quarter of an inch in thickness.
There was an abundance of rainy days dur-

ing his stay. Dr. Smyth said that ths prog
ress of the Center ohuroh improvements was
such thst ths church would be reopened Sun

day after next, September 22.

WEDMNO AT fJHRIST CHURCH.
The Ealftee Thrangea Marriage af

Ml.a Snnrora ana Mr. Todi.
Chriat church waa filled to overflowing y

terday afternoon at the wedding of MissAlios
Sanford of Chapel street to Mr. Alfred Todd
of this city. At the entrance of the altar was
a high arch of marigolds and roses on a back-

ground of ferns. A second and smaller arch
stretched over the saoriment rail. This was
formed of various bright flowers and from
its center hang a huge bell of pars immor
telles. A ray of red encircled its lower part
and its tongue was of red rose bnds. Pots
of choice flowers, wsx plants in full bloom,
oentury plants and others wen placed around
the altar. The chnroh presented a handsome
appearance. 5 ' '

. ..
Shortly after IS o'clock the bridal party ar

rived. The bride looked beautifully in a
costume of whits silk, trimmed with point
lace. She carried a boquet of white rose-
buds. The bridesmaids were Misses Erne
Bradley and G. Smith, a cousin of the bride.
They were respetively dressed in pink snd
white and carried boquets of roses to corres
pond to their costumes. The oeremony was
performed under the immense marriage bell
of white immortelles, Rev. Mr. Morgan offici
ating, inuring tne service a nne processional
was rendered by the boy choir and there was
delicious music upon the organ rendered by
Mr. Bioe, recently tram tne ieipog conserva
tory. The beet man was Mr. Sanford, the
brides' brother, and the ushers were: Mess
Clsrenoe Andrews, Fresenlus, Donlsp.Beech- -
er snd m. swain.

From to 8 a reception waa held at tha
bride's residence on Chapel street. The house
was handsomely decorated and filled with the
many friends of bride snd groom. Among
the many Deautiroi and costly presents was
an elegant silver tea set a silver batter dish.
six fine engravings, s French porcelain ice
cream set, two large Turkish rugs, a large
Bible with ornamental covers, an exquisite
gold glove bnttoner with an old fashion gold
piece attaohed by a fine gold ohain, a silver
pickle dish, fish knife, berry spoons, a dozen
silver teaspoons, 2 marble docks with bronze
image, an oriental card receiver, several ex-

quisitely ohaoed silver nnt picks, a bronze
rose jar, two Chinese rose jars, a handsome
silver ioe pitcher from the groom's friends
among the horse guards, a large out glass
pitoher and glasses, a Turkish tobaooo stand
snd an elaborate cherry chamber suite.

A bountiful banquet was enjoyed by the
guests during ins evening, xne bridal party
left on ths 8:05 train and will spend two
weeks among ths fashionable resorts of the
Cstskills, Albany and Saratoga. After their
return to this oity they will reside on Norton
street. - Among tnose at the reception last
evening were: Mr. snd Mrs. P. D. Penny of
Thomas, jm. i.; air. ana sirs. j. u. hoiway,
Miss Minnie Taylor of Tarrytown, N. Y.;
Miss liedding ox ii.; ara. a.
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Todd, Mr. Theron
A. Todd. Miss Edith W. Todd. Francis H.
Todd, E. A. Todd, H. Ervine Todd, Miss
Louise Todd, Miss Amelia Todd, Rev. Dr.
Morean. Captain C. C. Ford. Mr. and Mrs.
W. Meyers, Miss Hesfall, Miss Ogdsn, Miss
ir TT11 Vi... A UMi. V U--Kl JUU A.UD, J11M
Lillian Bradley, Mr. F. L Booth and wife.
Mr. Edward Sanford, Dr. Swain, Mr. Frese-nio- s,

Danlsp Beeoher, Clsrenoe Andrews. .

Pears' SoI BecfvM beauttfol oomplexSoa, .

Opsalna- - cfthe Tw Bays' Tearsannat
Winners mt the Frlaes Yesterday A

liars Attendance fflaay Oat otTown
6Beats.
Yesterday was a splendid day for the

opening of the two days' tournament of the
New Haven Gun club, at ths- - dab grounds
on West Chapel street. There were ten
events on the programme, bat only nine were
shot off. Considerable Interest was mani
fested in the tournament, and there was
much rivalry between the shooters. ; Quite s
number were present from out of the city.

The various events resulted as follows :
First xvsht, 7 American clay First

money, M. Clark, of Bridgeport ; second
money. C. E. Longdon and Mauler, of Dan--

bury ; third money, J. A. Penn, of Phila
delphia : lourtn money, f rank sotter, u. w.
A. rack, oi xmtaaeipnia.

Sicond zvxkt, 9 bine rockets First
money, J. Stanton, of Boston: second money,
J. WoiStenoroK. of Fniladelphia and Man! ay:
third money, Frank Potter and Bowditoh;
lourtn money, uendee and W. wolstencrofc.

Thtbd esist, 2 singles and 3 pairs First
money, J. B. Savage, C. E. Langdon, Bris-
tol; Bowditoh, Strong and L. Mitchell; sec-
ond money, J. Wolsteneroft, of Philadelphia;
M. ll. Ulark ana ueers; third money, ifenn,
Stanton, Potter and Albany; fourth money,
Childs and Hendie.

Fourth rvzur ,. 10 American olay First
money, Steery and Mitchell; second money,
Manley, Stanton and Savage; third money,
Bowditoh, W. Wolsteinoroft and Boot; fourth
money. Clark and J. Wolsteinoroft.
.Furs stout 7 straightaway bats, 21

yards. First money, Potter and Stein; sec
ond money, ir'enn and Koot; third money,
Langdon and Gould; fourth money, Ames,
raofc aiesnon, van tsar en and iMviauaiia
han.

Sixth: man 6 pair blue rock. First
money, W. Wolsteneroft, Clark,' Savage,
Folsom and Mitchell; second money, Gould
end Langdon; third money, Albee, Boot and
XemnBton: fourth money. J. wolstenorort.

Sxvxnth stent 5 clay, 5 bats and 5 bine
rocks (merchandise prizes.) First prize, fish-po-le

and box of cigars, divided between
Swift of Boston and uowauon.

Seaond nrize. canvas snit and belt, divid
ed between Mitchell of New Haven and
Manley.

Third prize, spring bed and rubber gloves,
Stanton.

Fourth, shooting coat "and 100 loaded
shells, Higby of New Britain.

Fifth, cuff box, and 150 loaded shells,
Frank Potter of New Haven.

Sixth, 5 pound keg of powder, J. H. Gould
and M. H. Clark.

Seventh, silver cup, Houghton of Rhode
island.

Eighth, one-ha-lf dosen silver tea spoons,
J. B. M nation of Aorwlcn.

- Ninth, 600 paper shells, S. C. Bertram of
Kew Haven. s

Tenth, box of cigars, divided between
Tbusey of Bridgeport and Tyler and Hanson
of Mew Haven) ' :;i

S ."Ji.-'t-'"-
; . KIGHTH SVJUIT. -

"
Twenty bats. 2 men team. First money.

Swift and Stanton; second money, Mitchell
and Langdon, Savage and WhiUock; third
money, J. Wolsteneroft, lionld and Smith;
fourth money, Warner and Whitney.

The ninth event was the club's guarantee
matoh, with a purse of $75. E. W. I erring
ton and Sterry got the same number of points
and they tried to shoov it off, but they both
got in the same number of points again.
First money of $25 wss divided between
them; second money of $15, Longdon; third
money, $10, W. Wolstenoroft and Hendee;
fourth money, $12, Swift, Stanton, Manley,
Saunders and Smith: fifth money. So. Mil
ler, Mitchell, Bowditoh, Clark, Carney and
H. Whit look; sixth money, $5, Higbee and
rotter.

The shoot will be resumed this morning at
0:30 o'clock. There was a large attendance
yesterday. Among those present from out
ot town were w. a. Uiark of Bridgeport, A.
a. Ames snd E. W. lemngton of Norwich,
J. Wolstenoroft. W. Wolstenoroft. J. A.
Penn and W. Peak of Philadelphia. H. But
ler of Cheshire, J. Swift and J. Stanton of
Boston, and C. Stern and E. L Boot of Tol
land.

Ban Orr kr a Carriagt.
Joseph Spector of 192 Franklin street rnn

over a little fellow with his oarriage last night
about o'olock at the oorner of Court and State
street. The boy is a Rassisn Jew. One of
his legs wss injured, but it is thought not
seriously. He was carried to his home on
Jefferson street.
A Large Return (roam a Small Iavest- -

naent.
Thirteen members of the A. O. U. W.

(American order of United Workmen), who
died in July and August had paid in $588
to the treasury. Their beneficiaries received
$26,000. The highest amount paid in by one
person was $98; the lowest, $5. The friends
of each received the benefit within SO days.

BOARD OF rCBLlO WORKS.
HeaMentc an the Hill Caasplaln of

Plecels Hew Haven Parties Oct the
Contracts rr Reek. Brlace The Me-
chanic ass canner Street Extensions

Ths Original layent Approves.
Mr. Twitahel, a property holder on Lam- -

berton street, appeared before the board of
publio works last evening and claimed that
the heavy rains had flooded his premises on
Lamberton, Putnam and Button streets, and
asked that soma relief in the wsy of s sewer
be afforded him. The water had washed in
Us cesspools and flooded the osllars. One
tenant had moved and he could not blame
the others should they do likewise. If this
state of things continues he must abandon
his property and take it out of the grand list.
Some time ago he had been damaged in a like
manner and Mr. Hill who was sent over there
to examine the damage reported that he
should be paid $76, but the matter had been
pigeon-hole- d. Mr. DrtsooU told him at the
time thst hs might havs s good osse at law
bat it would cost him s good deal to oollect
It

Mr. Bradley, another resident of that aeo--
tion, advocated ths construction of sewers in
Porteea and DeWitt etreeta to relieve the
locality on the hill. Commissioner States
explained the poor condition of affairs in
that section. He visited the neighborhood
during last Saturday's storm and found the
place flooded. Unless some relief is afforded
the commissioner thinks the city will be re
quired to pay heavy damages for injuries
that will be done this winter, un motion of
Mr. States the clerk was instructed to in-
form ths Court of Common Council of the
imperative necessity of ths construction of
s sewer through Lamberton street to Fortsea,
or in any event to the catch basin on Button
street. On motion of Mr. Whitney the
sewer inspector was instructed to see that the
old pipe drain drain east of the tracks at
Lamberton etreet be cleaned and the railroad
oompany instructed to open the old culvert
under their tracts.

Mr. Hill's report in the matter of harden-in- g

Crown street showed that by figuring on
the basis of the hardening of Howe street,the
city could do the work slightly lees than the
bids of ths oontiactors. The board voted to
reject the bids and to instruct the superin-
tendent of streets to proceed to top drees
Wallace and Crown streets. Mr. Sullivan
tremuously objected to a motion of Commis
sioner Whitney thst ths city bay some crush-
ed stone now in possession of Contractor
Blakeslea in order to hasten the hardening of
Crown street, providing the city could ob-
tain them at a price not exoeeding the cost of
crushing them at the crusher. After a lively
little wrangle the motion was cornered.
Commissioners Whitney, Todd snd States
voting in the affirative, and Commissioners
Sullivan and Reilley in ths negative.

- Bids for the construction of the iron work
of the new Neck bridge were opened ss fol-
lows: King Bridge Co., $7,964; Penn Bridge
uo., SB.iKO; flttaburg .Bridge Uo., So,U5;
Wrought Iron Bridge Co.. $7,276: J. E. Bnd- -
dington of New Haven, $S,995, the asms on
his own plan fo,oUU; Berlin Bridge Co., $7,-860- .

The bids for the woodwork and paving on
tne same straoture were as follows: J.K.tfud- -

dington of New Haven, f3,283 CW.Blakes-le- e

4t Son, $3,165.
The contract for woodwork and paving was

swarded to C. W. Blakeslee A Son, and that
cor tne iron work to J. m, isaddington.

The matter of choosing between ths plan
prepared by the city engineer snd that offer-
ed by Mr. BaddiBgton was referred to the
committee on bridges.

The committee to whioh was referred the
request of the Electric Light company for
permission to construct the conduit frem its
works reported recommending the passage of
an order for the construction of the conduit.
giving heed to the gas, sewer, water and
steam pipes In the streets. The board in-

dulged in a lengthy disoussion over the mat-
ter of extending Mechanic and Canner
streets and constructing ths necessary sewers
in connection thereto. In the opinion of
uommisaioner wmtney tne awards of the
board of compensation for the damages aris-
ing from ths extension of Meohanio streets
were excessive. Ths board finally agreed to
report to tne uourt ox uommon Uouncil
recommending the original layout, and sug
gesting thst the swards for ths Meohanio
street extension were excessive. a second
and cheaper plan for sewering thst section
was offered, but is not in the ooinion of the
board the suitable.

Several orders for sidewalks, aa well as an
order for ths erection of a liberty pole on
Broadway and the painting of the West
bridge wars refsrrsd to their approrilstt
MBUStttsss, '

X caaelExhibition Which is Liberal
ly patronized Irg--e Attendance
The Town Hall Exhibits The JMa-la- y

at the Fair Groand Trottlnc
To-Ba- y. ;' :'.'&It was not apparent yesterday afternoon

that the recent rain had diminished the at
tendance at the nineteenth annual State fair
which, is now being held in Meriden. - The

very large attendance that was present both
si the fair ground and at the Town hall was

variously estimated, bat it is probable that
from 4,000 to 5,000 persons were at the fair
during the day.

The exhibit at the town hall is remarkably
good. No description can convey an ade-

quate conception of the beauty of some of
the most attractive articles that are exhibit
ed by the large manufacturing firms of Mer
iden. Among the large number of valuable
articles exhibited by the Meriden Britannia
oompany are some very expensive and beau
tiful art works tnas must oe seen to do xuuy
aoDreciated. farker isrotnere, manufactur
ers of guns that are noted for superiority,
have a anowRase oi nne trans in me nail.

Baum & Bernstein, the Palace block cloth
iers, have a showcase wnlcb contains a beau
tiful display of gents' furnishing goods.

The stage in the hall ia made attractive by
the beautiful floral display, among which is
a oolloouum one of the largest ever seen it
is said this one beats the record for size.
large - collection ot gladiolas is from New
York, but nearly all of the floral display is
from the florists of Meriden. ' The flowers
emit a delightful and refreshing odor.

Mrs. W. H. Lathrop of Hartford and Mrs.
J. M Smith of Meriden have on exhibition
beautiful embroidered articles and other
works of art.

Mrs. Samnel Oomstoek of Norwich has a
show case whioh contains handsome hand
painted photograph and handkerchief cases,
eto. The display of bed spreads is extensive

among the attractive spreads is one in the
east gallery that is outlined with etching and
is beautiful. -

. The button fever that has existed in Meri
den during previsas years is not unknown
now. Ella M. White of Yalesville has a
string of buttons at the fair labelled "memo
ry buttons."

Several pairs of polished horns are worthy
ox mention.

The total exhibit at the fair grounds is con-
sidered by good judges the best that has ever
been seen at any of the State fairs that have
been held at Meriden. The display in some
deparmente is not aa good as during former
fairs, bnt this only applies to a few of the
departments. The poultry exhibit is not as
good as lasi year, but the show of agricultur
al implements is very mnoji larger than usuaL,
The show of apples, .pears, peaches, grapes
ana other fruits ia remarkably good for this
Tear.

William Ceering & Co. of Chicago make a
fine enow of agricultural machines, among
whioh are a reaper, a reaper andt binder, a
light running mowing maonine anJ a very
light one-hor- se mower.

The Boston Backboard company of this
olty have at the fair a fine show of carnages,
among which is a road wagon, phaeton, can
opy top and an extension top wagon.

The track was so heavy yesterday that the
trotting in the 2:45 and 2:35 classes was post-
poned until y. The unfinished race of
Taeeday was decided by one heat whioh was
trotted yesterday. Fiction won the heat and
race second monev to India Rubber Jack.

There is much objection by the drivers and
owners or the trotting horses to the judge of
the races, Mr. Norris Hoi comb, who is said
to be Incorrect in bis decisions.

The president of the society, Mr. James A.
Bill of Lyme, has taken every first premium
offered for Devon cattle and nearly all the
premiums offered for Dorhama. Mr. Bill and
the secretary, Mr. W. F. Andross,are earnest
workers for the suooees of the fair. Edward
S. Bill of Grandin, Dakota, and J. D. Bill of
New York, publishers of the Musical Trade
Keview, were visitors at tne fair yesterday.

The snow of tne blooded cattle is nne.there
are on exhibition Ayrsnires, jerseys, jaol-stein- s,

Guernseys, Hereford and Swiss cattle.
Jrrof. U. K. Uleason, tne horse educator

who gave an exhibition yesterday, is to han-
dle two vicious horses at 12 o'clock
Prof. Gleason, who handles tricky horses
skilfully, gives interesting exhibitions that
are free to visitors.

The grange exhibitions are very attractive,
following are the entries in two of the

classes to be called y:

2:46 cuss.
Hillie Heleran, Hartford, b m Blonde.
P. B. Sloane, Hartford, Lady Rix.
W. B. Smith, Hartford, bik m Lady Jefferson.
a. a. iewia, etratioro, o s ueorga ruray.

:S5 cuss.
H. f. Hart, PlantsvUle, eh g Little Mack.
A. R. Post, Norwich, b s Red Cloud.
William B. Smith, Hartford, br s Jeffersonian.
Janus H. Lewig, Stratford, ch m Maud.

Meet To-Nig- ht.

The Young Men's Republican club will
hold a meeting at the club rooms.
Important business will be transacted, and it
is desired that all the members be present.

He Callea Then Scabs.
John Lyons and Dennis Sullivan are a

couple of bricklayers. George Leavitt, they
claim, called them scabs, for which they
started out to administer oondign punish-
ment to the offending George. They brought
op in the police station.

Blraalaxhaaa ReaabUeaaa.
The Republicans of Shelton are to havs

their banner raising evsnlng.afttr
which they will march to the Tingue Opera
House in Birmingham and there be addressed
by the Hon. John A. Tibbets, of New Lon-

don, upon the issues of the dsy.
It Was tea Dowa.

Members of Hiram lodge, F. and A. M.,
have noticed that whenever one of their
members die, who ia a member of the Mason-
ic Benefit association, the cards received an-

nouncing the death omits the name of their
lodge. Last Monday evening, at a meeting
of the directors of the association, a resolu-
tion was introduced that the secretary should
insert "Hiram" when occasion called, the
same as is dene in the case of other lodges,bat it was voted down.

THIHTT-THIB-B SEMI-AW- lf PA a.

f the Coaaectleat Eelectrle Medical
Asaoclatloa.

The thirty-thir-d semi-annu- of the above
association will be held at the residence of
Dr. Theodore Brock way in New Britain on
Tuesday, October 9, at 11 a. m. ' The time
will be chiefly occupied in miscellaneous bus-

iness, reception of delegates and visiting
members from other societies, proposing
candidates for membership and the reading
of papers and discussion of the same. Dr.
Brook way will give a dinner to the members
and their ladies. -

. Tks Trest-Bsrss- Bi natklst.' The Troup-Bamn- m machine downed Colo-
nel Oaborn of the New Haven Register and
his man Pigott at the Democratic Congres-
sional convention in the Second district Toes-ka- p,

and Mr. Wilcox of Middlesex county was
nominated. The effort of the young editor
and the younger element of the New Haven
Democracy has failed, but they will probably
march along behind the Troup banner, sul
lenly, perhaps, but still marching.

Now Colonel Oaborn, of the New Haven
Register, and 'tfimy'f Pigott will march be-

hind the Troup phalanx, aa usual. Your
Uncle "Aleck" has the machine. Hartford
Post

At the Prohibition Tent.
The Prohibitionists were more cheerful last

night, their tent not bing spoiled by either
freezing weather or a rain storm. Owing to
the pleasant night there was a large attend- -

rnce. S. P. Thrasher presided and Rev. Mr.

Wooley spoke. He is a very eloquent
speaker, and by many is likened to Gongh
for magnetic oratory. He speaks sgain to
night. The Prohibitionists have put one of
the most eloquent men. they have got into
New Haven, as they know this is a political
stronghold, bat seem to gain bat very few
new converts. The singing st the meeting
was by the Loyal Legion, a temperance so-

ciety of children,- - and Mr. Wooley sang the
solo part of the song "Where Is My Wander
ing Boy tl" -

. HCBne IadastrT- -

Membersof the congregation of Rev. Dr.
Todd, the popular and beloved pastor of the
Chnroh of ths Redeemer, besides admiring
their pastor's pulpit gift of oratory and his
other high qualifications for his life work,
are finding new evidence of his versatility
and diversity of gifts in a handsomely bound
funeral service book for the pooket, the text
of which was all prepared" by the dootor la
his odd moments. ' Be is well known as s
most expert typewriter, few, . if any, type
writers sxoelling him, even among the pro
fessionals, and he finds typewriting of great
use and convenience as s time and labor

iver sad for famishing "good copy." The
little service book Is s model of clear type
awl another evidence of what horns Industry
can ftooonpliah In book making.

CHAPEL, TEMPLE AID CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

G. H. GIDNEY,
Dentist, 797 Chapel Street, New Haven, Ct.,

North side, six doors below Orange.

Office open evenings until 9 o'clock. myaooasp

NEW STORE.
Everything is now in working order at our

New Store, 74 Orange street, (old No. 53,)
In the building known as Loomia Temple of Musio, formerly occupied by the New Hsven

Window Shade Co.
We respectfully invite all our former patrons and the publio generally to call and in-

spect our styles and judge for themselves if we have not the most complete Wall Paper
showrooms in the State. With our increased facilities we canprcmise work of a high order
and guarantee satisfaction in all the different departments of House Decoration.

.Verylreapectfully. . R. JEFFCOTT,
Pnintinr. Frntm Palatine. Graining, unaing, HBUomisisg, etc.

N. B. We have added a large line of Artists' Materials.

SEPTEMBER 1 st. Given Aiaj Satilaf, Sept. IS.

I will give to every purchaser at my store

for year at the Farrell foundry.
Buby, the twelve-year-o-ld daughter of Mr.

y and Mrs. T. F. Barbour of Durango. Col.,
who arrived In Bristol with her mother last
Tuesday, died of heart disease yesterday.

The Clark battalion, a Republican cam-

paign club, has just been organized In Birm-

ingham, named after Claik,
with B. J. McHolley oaptain and H. B. Park-

er first lieutenant.
The condition of Mr. Lewis H. Merwin, the

fish market proprietor on State street, re-

mains unchanged. His left side is complete-
ly paralyzed, but he retains fully his power
of speech. He is about sixty-fi- ve years of

age.
The residence of Mr. George Feokham on

Davenport avenue was thronged last evening
to witness the opening of a fine night bloom-

ing cerens. The plant contained several fine

specimens of that much-admir- and fra-

grant flower.
The Waterbury hospital fund has reached

within $2,000 of the $50,000 which will en-

able it to obtain thai conditional State appro-
priation of 25,000, aad the Waterbury
papers are beginning to pred the Waterbury
people to contribute the balance.

Nearly every flash of the many flashes of
lightning last night at about 12 o'clock, just
before the shower, splendidly lit up and
brought to view from the city the Soldiers'
monument on East Rock Park. Many peo-

ple stopped and stood en the . Grand avenne
railroad bridge, near State, to see the monu-

ment thus displayed to view.
The Waterbury fire department have their

annual parade It will be a fine af-

fair. Companies from Bridgeport and Wa-

terbury will participate and there will be
music in the air with the following banda in
line: American of New Haven, American of

Waterbury, Wheeler Sc. Wilson's, Park City
band of Bridgeport, Meriden City band,
Baynee! 69th Regiment band of New York,
Meriden Military band and the National of
Wallingford. ...,,

for Senatorial Homers.
Republican aspirants for Senatorial honors

include Herbert E. Benton, of .New Haven,
of the Palladium, in the Eighth

district; Alva S. Cowlea and Ralph X. Crisssy
of Norfolk, and B. S. Steele, of Torrington;
in the Eighteenth, and Lucius N. Fuller, of
Potman, and of State Searls, of
Thompson, in the Sixteenth to suooeed Sena-

tor Bates who was chairman of the labor com-

mittee in the last legislature. Mr. Fuller is
believed to have the best chance of getting
the nomination.

XO NEW HAVES lOlWEB
iVhc Were lrlseers rwarV

A communication from John . C. Black,
commissioner of pensions, to Admiral Foote

post Mo. ' 17, G. A. R., requests s list of
the names and address of all of
war in the post or others. In aeoordanee
with this request the post appointed Com-

rade Weston Ferris a committee te receive
and forward to the pension offioe the names
and address of all of war that
report to him at the poet "or by letter at his

- residence 295 Water street, city.
Asasal BSeetlnr.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Boston Backboard and Carriage com-

pany, held at their offioe September 12, 1888,
the following board of directors was chosen:
F. E. Simpson and William Butler of Boston,
General Edward E. Bradley, Senator Jamas

It is almost impossible to
foot covering has more to do with individual comfort or discom

one cake of Acme Soap, with its oeautilul pic-
ture card, FREE Saturday, Sept. 15th, from 3
o'clock till 10 p. m.

fort than any one other article

Lasts and patterns have
proaching perfection, and it is fair
our shelves to-da- y fit better and
carefully made custom work of

We have v so good a last
aw.

ACME
name ; a broad sole, medium width toe, and in ail ways nearly tne

Is absolutely pure and made from the best ma-
terials by Lautz, Bros. & Co., the celebrated Soap
makers of Buffalo, N. Y. Be sure and get a cake
Saturday, Sept. 15th, at the

perfection of style and comfort.

Every gentleman should purchase a pair of these Shoes.

Prices for Gentlemen's Hand
Laced Shoes from $3.50 to $4.75. BOSTON GROCERY STORE,

910 CHAPEL STREET.Gentlemens' Fine Calf "Kangaroo" top, Lace, Congress and
Button Shoes, genuine hand sewed, $6.00. N. A. PULLERTON, Proprietor

NEW GOODS.

E. k j.

SOAP

line of carpets now on display. The goods
newest and latest designs in styles snd color

Republican and Democratic
COMMITTEES !

Campaign Flags on Stock astS
Made to Order,l7"ITH names snd portraits ot candidate, r"--

V of the manufacturer and save iiiteraie:'ust.,a
profits. Bend ?or price list.

H. A. BOWMAN & CO., tS j" ,

JumeodSm Wc-.-.-i-- ;

SDrlnff Styles in CarDfitspflFiirmtiireWALLACE B.

842 MID 846
st cod

WEDDING

Ws invite Inspection to our full and oomplete
are all fresh from the looms and include the
ings. We have an especially fine line of chamber furniture in all woods, to whioh ws
would call your attention; Our parlor suite room is filled with new suites of our own man-

ufacture in new and popular styles of coverings. A full line of lace and drapery curtains,
window shades, etc. Our wall paper department Is well stocked ana includes everything
in wall and ceiling decorations.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

89, 91, 93, 95 and 97 Orange St.
LABGEST AND LEADING HOTJSE-FUENISHI- STORE IN THE STATE.

CUTLER'S

4?.

- ' . ---4 I

sr.

Graham, F. W. Pardee; Charles Wilson and
William E. . Weld, jr., all of New Haven.

. The annual statements of the offiosrs of the
company show a very gratifying state of
affairs. The directors held a meeting Imme

diately after the stockholders and declared s
dividend of 5 per cent., payable on or before
November 1. 1888. The old board of officers
Was viz., General E. E. Bradley,
president; Senator James Graham, nt;

W. E. Weld, jr., secretary and treasu--

rsr. - - i

It Won' Bam Buab. In other words,
Hood's Sarsaparilla will not do impossibili-
ties. Its proprietors tell plainly what it has
done, submit proofs from sources of nnquea-tione- d

reliability, and ask yon frankly if yon
are suffering from any disease or affection
caused or promoted by impure blood or low
state of the system, to try Hood's Sarsapar-
illa. The experience of others is sufficient
assurance that yon will not be disappointed
(a & resuls.

lumniiULinw... jjp as

TfTO'Pf I T A 'rested without the nse ofJ3 lO JL U AJ XVthe knife or detention.laA nil A4liniyu.u n
usv vrAJ,Acrc,and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876).

Monee, No. ITS Treason Street.ftSoeton. References (riven. Consultation fre!
Band for pamphlet. Office hours.1l A.. M. to 4 P.Is'auncUv and holidays exoepteayj3J"T"TJ Q

-
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BIO FIRE ON JLONG ISLAND. and railroad transportation all controlled by Slants.Sunday had started the eighth Inning with
safe hit when time was oalled.

Weatker KeeeireU
ros an. u,i8es. News by Telegraph' 8.FUU -- AI.E, .

4S. Two new two family- houses, located InEarly Fall Sale of Jackets.
Complete assortment now reedy of new Walking Jackets, new Jersey Coats, new Fancy

:, 8.
' r. . r. au
S9.8S SS.84

7S 70
, 70 8

SW10 SW10
Clear - Clear

.acnes, ugu weignt xjang uarmenta, ate., eto., ror Iran wear. .

; For One Week We Will Offer
A few odd Jackets at one-quart-er last season's price. Jackets at 12. 12.60. S3 to SO each.
A few Long Newmarke's will be sold at $3.60, S4, S4.60 to $8 each. A few Wraps at 5
and $6 each. :

We mast kne the room for New Gosdi arriving daily.
We call attention to some baadsome styles in -

FANCY WRAPPER BLANKETS
T JTST PUT ON SALE., -

mjm UOOi IIEiIfflETTA CLOTHS.
Two leaders, 'which we expect to sell many dresses this week. -

lO Pieces, 46 Inch, at 90 cents a yard.lO pieces, 46 Inch, at 1 a yard.
Look at them, compare them; we know they will please.

7?7
ryUUorv

76 & AZXca. 7QQ
SPECIAL NOTICE.

GEORGE ROOT & SON,- PROPRIETORS OF THE
VARIETY BAKERY. 859 GRAND AVENUE,

Have recently enlarged their bakery by the
r luuk3, in order to keep pace with the rapidly meres sing aemana lor uhui i wmc
brated Rread. Cakes and Pastry. Boot's establishment is now one of the larg- -

eet, most complete, and altogether the best in the
Beet Flour. - Perfect baking guaranteed by onruroeer ror Root's Jiresd, Take no other, tiive it one trial and yen win at-wa- ys

buy It. se6

THE PARREN BROTHERS CO.
ws a ware a rTitnce ni I

METALLIC SPRING BEDS.
No.

marl7lf4 Artisan Street,
.

New Haven, Oonn.

W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to Sy KAIL 1 tOAD AVENUE.

Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer
and Bookbinder,

495, 407, 499 and SOI State Street.
Note Books, Blank Books; School Fads, all sizes; Stationery, all grades.
Lead Pencils, Slates and a general line of Sohool Supplies.
Riohter, Lndwig and other fine Harmonicas. Banjo, Violin and Gnitar Strings.
Fishing Tackle, Bods, Lines Hooks and Sinkers.
Japanese Ball and Egg Shape Lanterns; Backet Lanterns. Silk Banting, and Muslin

Flags. - ' '

these giant chieftains manipulated m the in
terest of the Demooratio party and of the
present administration represented in the
cabinet and Senate. And with one of its
chieftains chairman of the National Demo-
oratio oommittee. ' He did not wonder that
gentlemen were awakening the attention of
the American people to such gigantic dangers.

Mr.Eeagan expressed his regret that a great
question could not be treated in the Senate
without a partisan issne being made oat of it.
He had not undertaken to say whether Dem
ocrats or Republicans were connected with
suoh trusts nor did he care. .

The discussion came to a olose and Mr.
George's amendment was ordered to be
printed.

xzssAea so conobxss.
The President to-da-y sent, to the Senate a

response to the resolution introduced by Sen-
ator Hoar, sailing on the President for copies
of all communications that have been ad-
dressed by his direction to the government
of Great Britain remonstrating against dis-
crimination against American vessels passing
through Canadian canals and American ves-
sels engaged in the fisheries. With respect
to the inquiry, so far as it relates to the ca-

nals, ths President transmits copies of cor-
respondence between the Department of
State and ths United States Consul at Ottawa,
between the Department of Stats and the
British Minister, copies of ths orders of the
Canadian officials in regard to this snbjeet
and the answer of ths acting Secretary of the
Treasury to the Dingier resolution laid . be-
fore the Hones on July 23.

On the subject of correspondence which
has taken place with respect to the denial to
American nsnermsn of tne right of transpor-
tation of fish or other cargoes in bond, the
President says: It will be remembered that
though ths fishing articles of ths treaty of
1871 expired on the 1st of July, 188o. a tem
porary arrangement was made whereby the
privileges accorded to onr fishermen under
said articles were continued daring ths re-

mainder of that year's fishing season. No
Instance of refusal oy tne uanaaian authori-
ties since July 1,1886, np to the present time
to allow the entry at Dominion seaports of
American cargoes other than fish for trans-
portation in bond across tho territory of Can-
ada to the United States has been msds
known to the Department of State.

RECENT DI8CRDHNATI0N8.
The President savs that the Senate com

mittee on foreign relations has already been
supplied with a list of esses of alleged ill- -
treatment of our nsmng vessels in uanaaian
waters and as relating to the subject of the
resolution he quotes the "point in passage"
from Mr. Edmunds' report in which it is
stated that nothing in the treaty of 1818 ex-

cludes an American fishing vessel from ship-
ping a cargo by rail from some Canadian
port into the United States, but the Domin
ion's laws may make such a distinction and
it is understood that in fact the privilege of
so shipping fish from American vessels has
been refused during tne laat year.

In answer to the concluding inquiry as to
what instances have occurred since March 3,
1887. of wrongs to American vessels
in the ports of British North Amer-
ica and what steps here been taken
in thst- - respect the President says:
No case has been reported to the department
of State wherein complaint was made of un-

friendly or unlawful treatment of American
fishing vessels on tne part oi tne uanaaian
authorities in ' which reparation was not
promptly and satisfactorily obtained by the
United States consul general al Halifax. -

THE BBTDaiWATER CASS.

In conclusion the- - President explains the
most recent case, that of the ship Bridgewa-te- r,

whioh was made the subject of a com
munication to tne Hntisn government June
22, 1888, and to which no farther reply has
been received. The case of the Bridgewater,
to which the President refers as the subject
of a communication June 25, 1888, from Sec-

retary Bayard to Mr. Edwards of the British
legation, was disabled by a storm and on
April 5, 1S7, put into sneiDurne, ss. a., tor
repairs, was condemned and her cargo dis
charged. While repairs were progressing
the vessel was seized for nt of
duties, but was subsequently unconditionally
released. The secretary says: A claim for
$20,000 damages has been presented to the
government at Ottawa,- - but the claimant
has failed to secure its recognition and has
been informed that he has no redress in . the
courts again the officers of ths crown.
Should ths facts be fonnd as stated, it is
hoped the justice of the claim will be recog
nized and proper compensation awarded.

The communications witn respect to tne
Welland canal comprise reports from Com-
mercial Acent Hotohkiss at Ottawa, who for
wards orders in council governing the rates of
charges through the canals, a letter from the
secretary of the treasury to the secretary of
state dated July au.ioee.in wmon ne cans at
tention to "that part of the report of the
commissioner of navigation relating to an al-

leged discrimination by the Canadian govern
ment in the matter ot tne navigation or tne
Welland canal and says it is understood the
discrimination still exists; a letter from Sec
retary Bayard to Minister West dated July
21 last complaining of an infringement of
Art 27 of the treaty of Washington. The
last doonment was a letter from Mr. West
under date of August 13 last explaining that
charges on all American and Canadian vessels
passing through tne at. Jawrenoe canal are
the same. . .

MB. BFOONXB'S CHARGES.

Mr. Spooner offered a resolution reciting
the fsct that Joseph Hoffmen of Brenham,
Washington oounty, Texas, a prominent Re
publican and a witness before the Senate
oommittee on privileges and elections, had
been snot down in cold biooa in tnat city;
that his assassination was believed to be di--
reotly attributable to his political views and
activity ana to tne taot tnat ne naa given
strong testimony before the oommittee in in-

vestigating alleged election outrages; and
that it is ofthe utmost importance that wit-
nesses before congressional investigating com
mittees may, without danger to their lives,
freely and fully testify; and instructing the
committee on privileges and elections to in-

vestigate the circumstances of the killing of
Hoffman with special referenoe to ascertain-
ing whether it was due in any sense to his
testifying before the oommittee.

The resolution gave rise to an extended and
heated political discussion, the speakers be-

ing Senators Spooner, Pugh; Coke, Teller,
Everts and Reagan. The diseussion turned
largely on the question of whether the killing
of Hoffman was a political crime, the Repub-
lican senatorearguing that it was and the
Demooratio senators taking the contrary posi-
tion and pressing the fact that a prominent
Democrat, Mr. Holt, was killed by the same
discharge as shst,by which Hoffman was
shot down.

The discussion wss interrupted to permit
the President's message, printed elsewhere,
in reply to a resolution calling for copies of
the correspondence with the British govern
ment in referenoe to tne nsnenes ana dis-
crimination of tolls on the Cannadian canals,
to be presented. It was read in full and re
ferred to the committee on ioreign relations.

DEBATE ON MR SPOONEB'S RESOLUTION.

The discussion as to the Texas matters hav
ing been resumed Mr. Blair declared that for
the existing condition of things in that State,
education was the only remedy. He there-
fore asked in regard to such investigations
of what nse were thev?

Mr. Saulsbury suggested tnat tne question
was not what good such investigations did
but what harm they did. He regarded it as
a disgrace to be constituting the Senate.

Mr. tloar treated tne remarks or nr. oau.s
bury as an nnoonsoious admission that the
putting a stop to political murders at the
South and the establishing of a fiee ballot
and a fair count there was to the advantage
of the Republican party. The Senator from
Delaware was quite right in that. He denied
that the outrages In Texas, Mississippi ana
other states were the result of a race contro
versy; they were the results of Demooratio
efforts to maintain supremacy of that party,

Mr. (Joke said: We do not pretend to oe
better people in Texas than elsewhere. We
have got a large amount of human nature in
ns. It was wrong that these negroes were
taken out of jail and hanged, bnt it was done
beoause they had assisted in the murder of
young Bolton. There was nothing political
in it.

At the close of Mr. Coke's speech the reso
lution wsnt over withoat action.

After some business of minor importance
tne senate aajoarnea.

NEW YORK WOULD NOT FINISH
And the Game 1. Given to Chicago

Pitts onrg, Indianapolis and Phila-
delphia Winner..
Chicago, Sept. 12. At the end of the fifth

inning to day Ewing refused to continae
playing and the game was given to Chloago,
The New York captain claimed that he had
been hurt by a wild pitch and could not Ap
ish the game. Anson protested that Ewing
was not badly hurt and that he was trying to
save himself for gsme. Both

umpires agreed with him and decided the
game in favor of Chicago. The New Yorks
were hissed when thev left the grounds. Un
der tne rules they mnst psy a fine of souv,
The score stood 0 to 2 in favor of Chicago,
the home team having started to bat Keefe
very hard, while tne New xorks bad oniy
two hits off Krock. Eight thousand was the
attendance. The New . Yorks intended to
plsy a postponed game here Friday, bat it is
now proDaoie tnat tney win retusa to ao so,

: Plttsonrc's victory.
PrrrscuRG, Sept. 12. The home club took

another game from the Senators to-d- ay quite
easily. The visitors succeeded in getting
man to third in the first, bat that was an,
The home club gave tho finest exhibition of
aaorifieo hitting vet sees on these ground.

1"e PoateSBee, Freabyterlan Chare.
"nnat. a Bnstaesa Block sad Blaar
Otner Bnil d lags DeetroyeeV-T- na Loss
Aboat f lOO.OOO.
HuBTuroToit, L. L, Sept. 12. A large por

tion of the business part of this town wss de
stroyed by fire late last night, involving a
loss of nearly $100,000.

The buildings burned include the postoffics.
owned by Charles R. Street, whose loss will
reach $3,000 to $10,000. A large quantity of
mail matter, books, stationery, etc., and all
the office fixtures were destroyed. -

Ths large building, occupied by H. S. and
J. M. Brush & Co., who ooenpied it as a gen-
eral store, was burned to the ground, with
the greater part of the stock, ths loss prob-
ably footing np $40,000 to $50,000.

Ths bank building of Brush & Oo. was also
destroyed. A lares amount of nash and val
uable securities, acoonnt books, etc., are snp- -
posea to nave oeen savea, Ming locked np in

large vault safe, which, however, had not
been reached at noon.

The Second Presbyterian ohurch. a hand
some frame building, with its contents wss
also food for the flames. The loss on ths
ohuroh building is about $10,000.

Gildersleeve's blacksmith shop, a small
jewelry store and a wheelwright's establish-
ment complete the list of buildings destroyed.
The fire is said to have orlsinatad in the mat--
office, probably through the explosion of a
lamp.The insurance is not ooaitivelv known, but
all of the buildings were partially insured in
the German-America- Hanover, Northern
Assurance of London, National and Citizens'
Insurance companies.
GOVERNOR AMES BBNOHINATED
By the Republican, or nasaacnevsetts

Speech by Long.
Bostoit, Sept 12. The Republican dele

gates of Massachusetts met to nominate a
State, ticket in Tremont Temple this morn-

ing. The convention' wss called to order
soon after 11 o'clock by Chairman Burden.

John D. Long was ohosen pres-
ident of the convention and in his address
made three strong points against the record
of the Democratic party.

He said of the change: First, that it would
confirm the brutal, violent and subversive
Democratic suppression of a free ballot and
fair count in the' South. That prediction
has been fulfilled and in South Carolina, Al-

abama, Louisiana and other southern States
the right of suffrage is as remorselessly trod-
den under foot as the fallen leaves of a forest
in autumn.

Second, we said that the reform of the civil
service had become so crystallized in our
politics that a change of parties would result
in losing the steps thst had been gained in
its behalf. That prediction had been fulfill
ed. Every pledge has been broken. Every
principle of the reform has been deliberately
violated. We talk of the. spoils system of
Andrew Jackson. History records that its
excesses were less, even proportionately, than
those of Grover Cleveland.

Third, we said that the eleotion of a Demo
cratic administration meant an assault on the
American system of protection to American
industries and labor. That prediction also
has been verified. In the most direot terms
the President has declared that system to be

ine piatlorm is a strong protectionist docu
ment. It charges the customs service with
permitting serious frauds and undervalua-
tions; declares that the treasury of the Dem
eratio party is replenished from the saloons,
and is vigorous in its denunciation of the
foreign policy of the administration.

ine ballot for governor resulted as follows:
Whole number, 1,150; necessary for choice,
576; J. K. C. Sleeper of Cambridge, 1; Wil-
liam F. Draper of Hopedale, 290; Oliver
Ames of Easton, 855. On motion of Hon. F.
T. Greenhalge of Lowell, the nomination of
Ames was made unanimous. Hon. Q, A.
Brackett was nominated by acclamation ss
candidate for lieutenant-governo- r, Henry B.
Price for secretary of - state and Charles W.
Ladd for auditor were also nominated by ac-
clamation. George A. Marden was ohosen
candidate for state treasurer, and the con-
vention adHrned.
GOVERNOR HILL RENOMINATE

By Acclamation Despite Organised
EsTorts by the Better Elements
Among New York Democrats.
Buffalo, Sept. 12. The Demooratio State

convention was called to order by Mayor
Murphy in Music Hall at 12:30 y.

There was wild enthusiasm for . Cleveland
and Hill and the bare mention of either name
was the signal for long continued applause.
George Rsines of Monroe county wss elected
temporary chairman and upon taking the
chair addressed the convention. After the
committees on permanent organization had
been announced the convention took a recess
until evening.

Temporary. Chairman Raines called the
convention to order again at 7 p.m. The
oommittee on permanent organization re
ported for permanent chairman Hon. D.Cady
Hemes: of AlDany.wnospoxs at oonuasraDie
length, felioitating the Demooratio party on
its prospects of viotory. In conclusion he

id: "The cry of free traae ana tsntisn in
fluence cannot avail against as. The issue is
clear eut and well defined. Our leader has
the courage of his convictions. He is one
who dares to do what he believes to be tight.
With saoh a leader and suoh an issue and
with fall faith in the intelligence of the peo-
ple we enter upon ths campaign with an
abiding confidence."

The first Dlank of tne piaworm enaorses
ths President's renomination and the policy
of his administration. The nsxt plank ap-

proves his messsge on the fishery question.
Tne eitorts ot tne rresiaent in restricting im
portation ot laborers is next commended.
Chinese immigration is denounced. Trusts
are next brought under tee Dane ot juemo--

denunciation. The fifth plank reads:
We oppose all sumptuary laws needlessly in
terfering witb tne personal lioerties ana rees
onable habits and customs of any part of oar
citizens. Republican temperance legislation
la bitterly denoonoed.

Parity of elections is upheld by the next
plant. Home rule for Ireland is a sop thrown
to catoh the Irish vote. Convict labor should
be regulated by law.

The platform was adopted wiihoat opposi
tion. Mr. Ridgeway of Kings moved to pro-
ceed to the nomination of a candidate for
governor. Daniel Lookwood of Erie was re- -

cegnizea ana prooeeaea to piece uovernor
David a. xiiii in nomination, uunng air,
Lookwood's speeoh, when Governor Hill's
nsme wss mentioned, a handsome portrait of
the nominee was suddenly swung over tne
stage. The appearance of ths picture was
received witn aeatenmg appianse ana tnree
times three cheers,

At the conclusion of Mr. Lockwood's
sneeoh Colonel Fellowes foroibly seconded
the nomination of Governor Hill. Colonel
Fellowes paid his attention to Mr. Blaine,
humorously mentioning tne xamoua tnirty-
two trunks of personal effects brought in by
that gentleman free of duty, as he supposed
to enooorage American lnaostnes.

GOV. WTT.T. DOMINATED BY ACCLAMATION.

General Roger A. Pryor also seconded the
nomination. Following General Pryor Mr,
O'Brien, of Jefferson, briefly seconded the
nomination of uovernor Hill, and concluded
by moving that the rules be suspended and
the nomination be made by aoolamation. The
motion was carried ana nana a. mil was
declared unanimously nominated, amid
oheers and the waring of flags, banners, hats.
umbrellas, eto. The Hon. Edmard F. Jones,
of Einghamton, was nominated by aolamation
and Judze Ulinton Uray, ot new x org, was
nominated for the office of Judge of the
Court of Appeals. The convention then ad
journed sine die.

Fiftieth Congress-Fir- st Session.
WASHraTQTON, Sept, la,

DEMOCRATS AND TJUJST8.

Sinati. Mr. Hoar mads soma sareaetio
and pointed remarks to-da- y as to ths connec-
tion of the cabinet and the Demooratio party
with trusts. Was there, for instance, a
Standard Oil trust in this country! If so
was that trust represented in the cabinet at
this moment? tie had listened to Mr,
George's amendment in which he proposed to
attack those trusts or assumed trusts by put-
ting power into the hands of the executive to
alter the tariff and thus strike down every
honest manufacturer engaged in the same
business. Why had the Senator (Mr. Rea
gan) arranged so carefully In proposed lagls
lation as not to hit these great trusts which
stood, as a great many people believed, in
the relation of treasurer to the Demooratio
narty and in executive control of it. There
was another trust which he would like a lit
tle information on. There was a gentleman
(alluding to jut. aootti wno was nn
derstooa to ds tne most powerful and
trusted counsellor in directing, the
the Demooratio campaign, who was apt to
walk from the White House down Pennsyl-
vania avenue to ths Capitol with a bill in his
pocket (arranged at the White House), who
was apt to nave tnat Din passea unanimous-l-

in the Honse and was apt to havs it press
ed through the Senate until the mistake was
found ont. lie.would like to know whether
that gentleman had any relation to these
great trusts or : to transportation interests.
coal interests or other interests, . whether he
was interested in trusts which pot a tax on
ths fire of every workinsrman in winter and
increased his fare when he traveled by rail
road in summer for pleasure or business.

Hra are coal, IBgaT, WbUkr, oottOO, trait

Pittsburg 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

Washington 0 0 0 0
Earned runs, Pittsburg 1. Three-bas- e hits. Miller,vanvu. vouoie piaya. Bmitn and Bee ley : uaueyuuv win. f irsx on sniff cxiamaa, w Limey; oa

. nei. i sail in ball, Deasley. Time,
i:xu. umpire, A.Lley.

Boston'. Defeat.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 12. The home

team won 's game by good hitting and
base running, largely aided by ths poor field
ing of Boston. Kelly wss hart in ths first
Inning and gave way to Tate.
Indianapolis.... ..1 0 0 0 c 6
Boston ..0 1 S 0 8

Earned runs. Indianapolis 2. Two base hits. Baa--
sett, Tate, Nash. Home run, Nash. First on balls,
Hines, Glasicock, Nash, Ray. First on errors, In-

dianapolis 8, Boston 1. Struck out, Hines, Boyle,
Hornung, Sawders. Faaaed balls, Tate. Wild
pitches, Boyle 1. Umpire, Valentine.

Detroit Again Beaten.
DzTBOir, Sept. 12. The home fielded lose--

ly to-d- ay and could do nothing with Baffin-ton- 's

carves.
Detroit. 2001 000008Philadelphia...., 00110810 X 5

Earned runs. Detroit 1. Philadelphia 8. Two base
hits, Irwin. Three base hits, Andrews. Double
plays. White, Rses and Brouthers. First en balls,
Brouthers, Campau. First on errors, Detroit 8,
Philadelphia 8. Struck out, Sheffler, Beatin 3, Sut-cliff-

Wood, Mulvey, Bastian,Andrews. Time,1.55.
Umpire, Lynch.

American Association Games.
Philadelphia Athletics 8, Baltimore 8.
Philadelphia Second game. Athletics 0, Balti- -

Cleveland Clevelaads 3, Brooklyn. 8.

SECOND DAY AT SPRINGFIELD.
Company, aenern s. ana Jewett Win

ners.
Springfixld, Mass., Sept. 12. There was

a mash larger attendance at the second day's
races of the oircuit meeting of Hampden park
this afternoon, fully five thousand people be
ing present. After lsst night's rain the track
was a trifle heavy early in the afternoon, bat
improved later and was frilly as fast as yes-

terday.- The betting was quite lively and the
events close and exciting.

The fourth heat of the unfinished 2:24

trotting race of yesterday was first oalled,
with Captain the pool favorite. Darkness
made a bad break at the start and was pulled
to a walk. Company took the heat in 2:22.
The sports were all at sea after the fourth
heat and what little betting there was was at
odds of $25 for Company to $25 for the lot.
Company showed the way around in the fifth
and was never headed. In the sixth heat
Company had an easy time of it, Darkness
and Captain following in the order named.
Captain passed Darkness shortly before
reaching the wire and finished three lengths
behind Company. Time 2:23. Summary:

The 2:21 claas.trotting Purse $1,500.
Company. 2 2 8 1 1 1

Darkness 1 0 8 8 2 8
Captain 5 0 1 3 6 2
Jeremiah S 8 4 a 3 TO
Watt 8 4 5 5 4ro
Lady Barefoot 4 5 6 4 Sro

Time :aa, x:w, :xz, x:xa.

Following is the summary in the 2:22 class
and the pacing unfinished:

Guaranteed stake SS.DOO for 3:22 class trotting
unfinished.
Geneva 4 8 2
Kit Curry 1 18J. B. Richardson 7 4 1

T.T.8.. ; 3 2 9
Thornless ...6 9 8 5 ro
White Stockings..., 2 5 4 6 ro
Ernest Mai tray era 8 7 5 7 ro
Black Jack 5 8 8 8 ro
Harietta r 9 6 7 9 ro

Time, 2:18, 2:18?4, 2:19J-6-, 2:20J4, 2:20, 2:22.
Free for all pacing, unfinished.

Jewett 1 12 3
Gossip,.ir ...8 4 11
Joe L 4 8 8 2
L. C.Lee. 8 2 4 4

Time, Z:17ii, 2:16, 2:16H. 2:17)4.

Mm. Stewe Better.
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 12. Mrs. Harriet

Beeoher Stowe was more comfortable y

than at any time since her removal to Hart
ford, being quieter and able to partake of
more nourishment. Her condition, however,
is not such as to warrant mnoh encourage
ment.

A Deck Hand Drowned.
Hartfobd, Conn., Sept. 12. Andrew

Rear don, aged 28, a deck hand on the steam-

boat City of Springfield, fell overboard this
afternoon and was drowned. His relatives
live in Pittsburg, Pa.

Ketnrns from Maine.
AtiorjSTA, Maine, Sept. 12. Nearly 400

official returns have been reoeived to date at
the Secretary of State'e office, and it is hoped
a full official summary can be given to-m-

row or Friday. So far as received the returns
Indicate that the official figures will not dif
fer material! v from tnose already puDiisnea,
Cushing's vote shows a general falling off
from the third party vote of two years ago.

FIRES LAST EVEWING.
. Small Blaxe In the Exchange Bnlld-ln- s

A Shed on Fire In the Rear of
Bev. Dr. Russell's Parochial Resi-
dence Throng, of People Aa Un-
rounded Rnmor.
An alarm of fire was sent in at 5:51 p.m.

yesterday from box 212 was caused by a
small blaze in Hooker & Warren's office,

publishers of the Real Estate Record, No.
23 Exchange building. The fire was oat
before the arrival of the fire department and
their services were not needed. Damage
Blight. The fire was caused by a cat upset-

ting a bottle of acid on an eleotrio motor.
The fire department was called out for the

second time last evening at 7:12 to answer
to a call from box 43, police precinct. The
fire was in a shed in the rear of Father Rus-
sell's parochial residence on Grand avenue,
where waste paper, etc., are thrown. Some
one, it is supposed, wanted to see a little ex-

citement and threw a match on a pile of
waste paper, and for a moment it blaed un-

til a stream the fire department Bquelched it.
Grand street was crowded at the time.and
someone started the unfounded rumor tnat
St. Patrick's church wa on fire. Officer
McKeon saw the blaze and pulled the alarm.
No damage.

Few York Cricketers Win.
The Cosmopolitan Cricket club of . New

York acd the New Haven club played a
match game at Hamilton Park yesterday
afternoon. The Cosmopolitans won by the
score of 55 to 37. Only one inning wss play-
ed. The visitors were banquetted at Gun-

ning's in the evening.

nteviztium&nts.

Three Nig!it, commenc'g Sep. 13,
matinees riaay ana aaiuraay

THE FOREMAN-MORTO- COMBINATION,
Presenting

THE HERMIT:
A Drama of the Revolution.

Museum Hall Mastodon Colt "JUMBO."
Next week:

The May Howard Big Rnrlesqne Co.

my ill'' trnrzi ',vu imrtz
Friday and Saturday and Satur

day Matinee, sept. 14 ana 1.
HOYT'S

LATEST SERIES OP CHARACTER STUDIES

ENTITLED,

A BRASS
MONKEY.

t Acknowledged Artists In tho Cast,
t , ri.alnr 1 A iffm Mnrnh V. Georffe A
Beane. jr., Alf Hampton,' William Mack, Otis Har
lan and Mias Flora Walsh Hoy t.

New Songs, New Music, New Costumes,
Trat.tv ftirla.

Reserved chairs 75c and 50c; gallery 25c; matinee
25c. Reserrya reais aega 1

This is the Top cf the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
Allothers, similarare imitation.

IIAI S1.This exact Label
isoneachPearf
Top Chimney.

I A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

"
BUT HE HAS NOT.

Insist upon the Exact Label and Top. -

FDR SALS bvEstWHERE; AOESMLTET .

6E0, A. KACSETH &C9 Pitt...:., Pa.

One Cent a Word for Bach Insertion.
WtTrr

A COMPETENT girl to cook, wash and Iron In aaull nrivate faaailv: referent-- .
quire at Bl3 It) 87 ELMBTRKET

Wanted,A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do sec-

i a ona work; gooa reference. Inouire at
BIB Itf si r um BiaEET.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-

eral housework in private family, or as fir.tr
ciaas cook; the boat reference. Call

si. gHWJmiuEaaai'A.iuc.
WANTED.

ADRESSMAEER desires engagements during
October by the day or week.

Call or address for ten days, G.,
aia Itt g66 State street, near Clark.

WalrTKII. .

A COMPETENT Infant's nurse, from 0 to 40
.ream of age; willlngto leave city; references

required. .18 att aSTRUMBlTI.r. STREET. -

WANTED,SmjATION by young, experienced man to
bww ana make himself gen--orally useful in a private familv. inn.im .t

- D HTRKKT.

WlSTPn
A SITUATION by a young girl to do lighthousework or second work in a private family.Good reference. Inqslr at

1 laa WOOSTER STREET.

WANTED.
A POSITION as double entry bookkeeper or as-

sistant, or as assistant shipping or office
clerk; is to work. Address

au "T x., this office.

WANTED,
By a young lady, a furnished room, with

board, , in a private iamuy ; terms reasonable.
slS ltt P. O. BOX 384.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-X-V

era! housework or second work in a privatefamily: good city reference. Inouire at
a!3 lt 21 GILBERT STREET.

wtwrnn
SITUATION by an American lady of middle ageto superintend in widower's
iamuy (with children preferred., or any place of
trust; best reference given. Addresa

xp. y u . n r, rt, uouner umco.
WANTED.

SITUATION by young girl for general housework
work in a private family; good ref- -

rences. uuiu818 ltt 262 DAVENPORT AVENUE.

WANTED,
Immediately, a laree. sunnr room, suitable

for a class room, acd centrally located. Ad-
dress sl J 2t) 67 MANSFIELD STREET.

WANTED,Two unfurnished rooms with a reKnectable
American family; good neighborhood.

MRS. WHEELER.
al3 2t 29 Wolcott street.

WANTED.
COMPETENT girl for general housework. Apply

ltt) 88 PARK STREET.

WANTED.
AT 219 Grand avenue, a Protestant maid of all

work who will be satisfied with moderate
wages; good references required. si3 it

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable Swedish girl to

do second work in a private family; good ref-
erence. Call at

s!3 ltt 447 ORCHARD STREE P.

WANTED. -

SITUATIONS by man and wife: wife generalman generally useful about gentle-man's place. Call until Saturday,sia n$ bo. a uauuect STREET, top floor.

WANTED,
RELIABLE AGENTS

IN every city, town and village in the United
State, to sell a first-cla- article of merit. Goods

established over thirty years and sold only through
agents. Protection to agents guaranteed. Addressrne Family Package Co., 75 Indiastreet, corner Central Wharf, Boston, Mass. Men-
tion this paper. sel3 eod St

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a young girl to do second

werk, walling or take care of children.at (sl2 2tt) 23 DAVENPORT AVENUE.

WANTED.
A YOUNG and respectable Swiss girl wants a

place as second eirl: can take charge or ih
sewing of a family. Address D. STACOFFE,

sin aif 175 East rrospect st. Fair Haven.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a capable girl to do generalhousework. Inquire at

812 2t 16 HAVEN STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATIONS by reliable help for special or gen-- O

era! housework, nurses, etc.; also as house-
keepers. MRS. M. N. BABB, New Haven Em- -

B12 at pioyment Office, 182 Orange street.
WANTED.

RELIABLE help for special or general house
work. MRS. BABB. New Haven Em- -

sl2 2t pioyment Office, 102 Orange street.

WANTED,
CORSET hands, experienced closers; steady work

pay. MAYER, STROUSE & CO.,
812 tf 60 Court Btreet.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-

eral housework or second work in a private
family. Inquire at

Bl8 2tt 108 GREGORY STREET.

WANTED,cook: must have first-clas- sPASTRY Call after 2 o'clock p. m. at
all 31t 137 WALL STREET.

WANTED.fl IRL for dining room work. Call after 2 o'clock
JT P-- m. at (all 3tt 137 WALL STREET.

WANTED.
A PROTESTANT girl for general housework in .a small family near New Haven; must be ca-
pable and reliable. House has every modern con-
venience; a good home and good wasres. Apply at

oi uaunun o i ivr.r. l , rtoom l,sll 6t between 12 and S o'clock.

WANTED.
TTELP Twenty good girls for first families, six--1

1 teen dollars per month, and anv number of
other ones. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

s!07t 775 Chapel street.
WANTED.

SWEDE, German and other first-clas- s helpsatisfaction guaranteed.
HiMf IjO X MENT AGENCY,Julltf (Open evenings.) 775 Chapel street.

WANTED.
AGENTS; $75 a month and expenses paid anyto sell our goods. No capital
required. Salary paid monthly, expenses in ad-
vance. Full particulars free.

BlAINDAtUJ WLV1SKWAK1! CO.,aulS lm Boston, Mass.

WANTED,
HOUSE. Wanted to purchase the equity

In a desirable house and lot well located. Ad

dress, stating amount of encumbrances upon ths
property and lowest price for same,
jell LOCK B.OX 201. City.

To Whom it May Concern.
EDWARD E1VGEL,

rTTHE long .established and well known Money
JL Loan Broker, has fitted up a large STORAGE
WAREHOUSE, and is now ready to take
ruaoi, arnrnicnre, carriage, ana anKind.or raerenandiae on Storageand will Advance flloney In 1.1b-er-al

Amount, on the Same.All Koods are insured asrainst loss bv fire, free of
charge. Communications by mail promptly at-
tended to. All legal transactions strictly confi-
dential.

EDWARD ENGEL,
JeggSm 441 aitp 443 STATE STREET.

nu. jr. n. smith.ENTIST,
Bleodtf 350 YORK STREET.

FOR SALE,to Three horses at D, M. WELCH & SON'S,
812 8t barn Beers St., cor. Martin.

15.00
buy a large size second-han- Richardson StWUI Boynton set furnace. Inquire at this office.

FOR SALE,

East Rock Line.
and after Tuesday, August 14th, team leavesON Klock's drug store, corner Church and Chapel

streets, at 10 a. m., 2 and 4:15 p. m. for East Rock
summit. , - W. H. DOO LITTLE,

aul7 rroprietor.

TEXAS and MEXICO !
PARTIES Personally con

SEMI-MONTHL-

combining Comfort Low Rates
Quick Time FREE Sleeping Cars. Call on or sd--
urese nearest xicae .agent, or x-- . n. v u niua-a- ,
New England Agent Southern Pacific Co., 187
Washington street, Boston. Mass. ju2eod6m

FOR SALE,
Phsnton. One canopy top lady's Bas

ket Phsston, made by Henry Hooker dt
Co.; nearly new; will be sold Jow. Also Pony and
In,e" CHARLES H. WEBB,

Je21 850 Chapel Btreet. .

B. BOJTH, Auctioneer.
41 r ILL sell the stock and fixtures In the grocery
V V stores Nos. 238 and 231 ConAreas avenue

Thursday. Sept. 13th, commencing at 2 p. m. The
goods will be sold in lots to the trade. all 8t

THE HAT .T.

SHORT LINE TELEPHONE.
TO daaeerons electricity. Xotal cost lee.

J than tbe annual rental or Bell Tel-
ephone. Especially applicable for Short Dis-
tance Lines between Offices and Factories, Ware-
houses, Stores, Mills, Hotels, etc, etc., or wherever
Instant and reliable between
intermediate points Is desired. Agent, wantedIn every elty. THE HaLL TELEPHONE CO..
Broadway and Aator Place, New York City, sia 3t

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
war naw SMVfia(

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.

0A8S ASSETS Jan. 1, 'S3, $638,873.37.

Chas 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,Jas. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox,
uaniei Trowonoge, joei a. Kperry,
Jas. M. Mason, 8. E. Merwin,
J. A. Bishop, C " H.Mason,

Wm. R. Tyler.
CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.J, D, DEWELL, H, C.TULLER,
Yioe President. Assist, BeowtetT.

I ijjjl dnirable part of the city; price low and
amHjktenna oay . fcatjuire or

set JULIUS TWiaa, 89 Church street.

FOR SALE,
Two famil v house, 8 room, dry water and

water closes in nouse; connect, witn
.northern part of the city: corner lot. one

block from hone cars. Only S1.800 : amall
HDOUBi Down. .

A good house oa Elm street;
v

8 rooms, hat water,

A oe lot on Waltney avenue, eheaa.FOB RENT,
First-clas- s bonae, famished, and barn near the

college; also a few tenements.
Honey to loan on Real Estate at 5 p. et. Inquire attxiaren urcvi, uooank a, aseaemer'.

DBUWBK.
Office open overlings from 7 to 8.

IT UOJJ1STOUK& CO.
FOR SALE OR RENT,New two familT hones, corner Atwater and

Grafton streets; has all modern lmprove- -
nents. xoo secern a noor or six rooms to

rent. J. W. HOWL, AND, Builder,
s7 6t . log Atwater street.

FOR SALE.
Two modern and wen tmilt dwelling houses

I 11 on one of the best avenues in this city, in
JUJkfirst-clas- s condition, with all modern improve-ments- ;

at a decided bargain, far below cost. 'Cause
why? me owners want to sell. , Office of

PECK SPEEST,
"-' 86 Orange street.

FOR RENT, -

The fine resldeaoe. No. 57 Trumbull street:
I has 18 finished rooms, all modern improve- -

nenns. aiso.
No. 254 Crown street. This house can be rented

furnished. - Apply
e7 Beech er's Exchange.

FOR RENT. -

Eight pleasant rooms, with modern im--
novements; a barn can be bad if needed.

OI VnAS. A. U&LUnln,
84 tf 82 Martin street.

FOR RENT.
JMA. as Edwards- street, six rooms, first floor:
I large and convenient for bouse eeping ; gas. . .Tin mooera conveniences. Applv to
s8tf WM. F. DANK, 105 Greene street.

FOR SALE,
Desirable Building Lots: the very desirableff building lots on Lloyd street and Grand ave- -

fm iue. IjOts will oo uiviaea in any otuauer
feet to suit purchases, To those desiring; to build
money will be furnished, or to those not wishing to
build at present tne terms wiu do maae very easy,
For further particulars call at

KEBwnrs REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
auSl 759 Chapel Street.

Blnman's Real Estate and Lobd
Agency.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.
FUYin ttORK. W I II I Bum: llUCIHi

hore for hotel. Morris Cove House, with 6
a splendid chance fer a bargain.- - Care of

property a specialty.
HlNRiAn at rauMsui

63 Cnureni street, Room 1. Op p. poetofflce.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
Block bouse, centrally located, 11 rooms,

L
$3,100.
modern improvements. Muse oe soia.

Two familv house. 10 rooms, citv water and eras
en Orchard street near Martin street, 13,000.

One familv house. 8 rooms, pleasantly located on.
icxcnange street; to ciose au bbuua, c,wu. of

Eight room house, large lot, five minutes1 walk
from Winchester armory, $8,000. of

One family house, 7 rooms, one mile from City
Hall, near street care, $1,800. .

Horace P. Hoadley, on
HOIDLET BTJILDINO. In

Open Evenings. -

For Sale or Exchange,
A brick house, centrally located,

for one in the
western part of the city.
THERON A. TODD,

jn!8 787 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
For sale, a good two family house.

WUlbe sold
on very accommodating terms.
money waniea.

Money wanted A few loans on first mortgage
wcurity. Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Beat Estate Agency. 818 Chapel St.

le9 daw
FOR SALE,

A Brick House op, George street.

nVST SEIiI..

JOHN T. SLOAN.

au7 ' ' 889 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
A very desirable bouse and lot on Prospect

street; otner real estate mignt oe taxen u
:cbange. Inquire of

J. P. Phillips,
GLEBE BUILDING,

Ie81 from 9 a.m. to 13 m.

FOR RENT.
Wit rive rooms corner of Park and South eta. ;

3 five rooms ho. oaa mate street: nve rooms.
JUimLl-ewis-ff Fair Haven, and several other ttenement, in different parts of the city.

apictt jawn n r.i.i .r.ty yo vjuve preeii.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will I

cure a (Mod Home.
HOUSE, 800 Atwater street.

i Boose and barn, 89 Auburn street. Two-fam- -I

I, J "t house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil- y

noose, eoe urcnara ssreec au to oe soiu low n sola i
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Woot-se- y

street; Hrwt floor 10 Newhall street; lis Portsea
street. 181 Portsea street; aiOOongress aveane.aad
seoono noor xv AUDurn street.

A. M. HOI. !TI KH. HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
aw unuaun noui , nois

BUILDING LOTS AND HOUSES

BsmBammt. 12
OWNED AND FOB BALE BY

MASSENA CLARK
Room No. 1,87 Church St.,

CT.ARK BUILDINO.
Term. Eur,u the Installment Plain U I

aaeeinuurweu
BUILDING LOTS fronting Imberton St., Cedar

St., John St., Grant st St. Ronan St., Arch St., Red-flel- d

St.. Danett St.. West St.. Waahineton St.. Mor
ris St., Wilson Oak Bt., Evergreen court. Rosette
k., ouux k. , xxammt St., naasec St., r..wnau St.,State St.. Cold SnrinB- St.. Everett L- - juwiii. mL .

Howard av., Greenwich av., Hal look av., Kimberiy
av., Whitney av., Dixwell av., Columbus av Wln-thro- p

av., Winchester av. Lots in Allingtown and
urange uenter, veroy av., east tiaven. uoa tn
Hamden near the church. Lot. in Branford and
Augerville. Lots and house on east shore (Light--
nouse pointy uouses ana iocs in stontowese. une
large bouse and lot corner Olive and Wooster sta.
One large store on State street. Lamar block.
Crown st. Block house No. 6 Sylvan av. Block
house No. 19 Home mace (Court sti. Also somi
splendid factory sites, etc, etc

r arm ou acres, uontowese, nortn naves.
Farm 808 acres, North Branford. n8 tf

U7ax a: a w v
brick hmuM auitable tar two fuit I

QUets a frame bouae on Orchard street.
two familv house on Kim anutune two tamiiy nouse in r air Haven.

Two two-- f amllv houses on Gill street.
Building lots on Dwight street and in Westvilla.s Also 11 acres meadow land in Oranm.
The above will be sold at low prices and on easw I

terms. A. D.BALDWIN,
apietf 37 GUI I

For Sale In West naven.
DWELLING HOUSES, cottages and desir--1

--i building lots, shore cottages and cottage I

ets. Also small farm, near West Haven and the
shore. Apply to WALTER A. MAIN.

flHtf ' West Haven.

oztx& ami gl0o ixts.
DESIRABLE ROOMS.
En suite, for families: also sins-l- rooms.

114 HIGH STREET.
812 OtT

FOR RENT.
fVkMr . Furnished rooms in house with all modern

i;;a Improvements, on Orange street near High I

sat,., mtuwi. i vr iHcuiars aoaress
all 13 8t p. o. BOX 655.

FOR RENT.
Desirable rooms at

81 BRADLEY STREET.

'gxaxxsiouB.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expenses Included.

A '1 B?n Monday, Octobers

souther:
CILIFQRniA.

This trip is intended for persons who desire to
reach Southern California by a direct route and as
expeditiously as may be consistent with perfectcomfort The halts by the way are Intended forrest. The excursion will be carried out upon thesame plan that has made our winter excursions of
the past few years so popular, and ticket holders
will possess all the advantages given in connection
with the later excursions in the season of 1888-89- .

The tickets supply every needed comfort duringwe xransics to ana rrom uaiiiomia, including
sleeping car accommodations, meals, transfers and
board at hotels, but leave the holders to dispose of
their time in California In accordance with their
ownprererencts. AUi TRAVEL I" PALACE
SLEEPING CARS. THE RETURN TlOirvrrn
GOOD UNTO. JULY, 1889, WITH A CHOICE ofriri msenai nouses am.ivrarsi fronam rruiciico or a,os a.ngeiesIn addition to above, parties will leava nnfoh,- - a
for a trip to the Paetfie Northwest anal ciol.norma, ana ior veioraao. Also excursions toto the leading Eastern Resorts during Septemberand October.

Seventh Annual Series or wi.t.1Trip, to California t November 8, December
o. wauuary miq iu, seoruaryv, 11 ana so.
March 7 and 11.

Annual Win tor Tours through the SOUTHERN
btateb. BSAiUU and CALIFORNIA: January 14
and February 11 ; through the SOUTHER S STATES
and MEXICO, March if. .

W. RAYMOND, LA. WKtTCOMB.

la W il-r- nr

tbSparSSu rip'dlsired.) --TT""'. -- "

TV. RAYMOND.
I tt Washington street (opposite Sohool it.,) Boston,

M.S9
. 67

Runidli 7
Wind, dlraettoa and

veracity in num
per hour Nil

Weather LtRai.
Mean tempeiaUre, tL
Mean humidity,Max temp.. 78: mln. temp. ES: rainfall. .

Innhna
Max. velocity of wind. 19.
Total exoeas or defioieney of temperature sines

January 1,-- 771 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of predpltstioB etnee

Jan. 1, 2.85 in.

H. J. COX. Set. Big- - Corps.
Note: A minus sign I prefixed to tbtinnirart.r

readinm indicate tasnperatur below mfnt. -

A "T" tn eono.-tio- a with ralnrait Indicate, a
traoeof precipitation too Milan to maure.

8now is melted and reaulting depth of water no-
ted under rainfall.

MlifllATURK ALHAK AC,
SEPT. 13.

Btnc Risks, 8:811 Moo. Sara. I Hie. Wat.b,
Bum Bars. 8:051 ' 11:88 I 4:68

BARRIAOES.
BBOCKETT BaRNES September 11th, at the

reaiderioe of Beory uaie, in . by in. new. ur.
Todi Mr. n a Broekettof Kansas Citv. Mo., to
Miss Hattie X. Barnes of this city. .. CarTribune
please copy.

DEATHS.
MERWIN In this city, suddenly. Rev. Samuel J,

nn
Funeral services at his late residence, 837 Temple

street, on Friday, Sept. 14th, at 8:80 p. m. Rela
tives and friends are Invited to attend without
farther nAtiae. - t

LTN8LEY In this city, Sept. 11th, Henry R. Lias- -

1 1 k. wash. .nH A ninnlKa .
The funeral will take place from bis late residence.

105 South ljuinnipiac nreec, rnursaay axternoou
at 8 o'clock. Friends and acquaintaooes arere-suectfull- v

invited to attend. Burial at conveni
ence of the family. t

- NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER

as an advertising medium within reach of an,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, RENTS and other amaU mis-
cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR RENT,THREE rooms, rent $6.
883 ORCHARD STREET.

sl81t

FOR RENT,THE store occuoied by A. B. Bodge ft Co.
In Boardman building, corner of Chapel and
.State streets. Possession may be had Oct. 1.

Heated by steam. GARDNER MORSE,
se 13 6f - 851 cnapM Btreet.

FOR SALE,
1 racii wagon, in gooa oraer.

sioatt 85 WOOBTER PLACE.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

Sept. 12th, A. D.. 1888. f
Til STATE of ESTHER NEWCOMB, late of New
XU Haven, in aaid district, deceased.

Upon the application of Catharine Schoonmaker,
: riei Haven, praying that an instrument in writ--

writimr mirooran to be the last will and testament
laaid deceased ma; be proven, approved, uiuwcu

and admitted to probate as per application on file
more fullv anneara. it Is

ORDERED That said aaDlication be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, within and for the district of New Haven,

the 19th day of September, A.D. 1888, at 10 o'clock ofthe forenoon, and that notice be given of the
pendency of said application and the time and
place - of hearing thereon, by publishing . the
same three times in some newspaper having a cir-
culation in said district.

818 8t A. HKATON ROBERTSON. Judge. in

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Rockaways, stony Creeks, '

Gnllfords, ' Lighthouse.
BLITCFISII, BLACKFIS1X,

Halibut, Sea Bass, Salmon,
Eels, Soft Crahs, Haddock, Cod,

FRESH MACKEREL,
Round Clams, Long Clams, Little

RCCal, at
A. FOOTE & OO.'S,

3B3 STATBT. S.

The Middlesex Banking Company.
XIDDLXTOWN, CONN.

Capital p.IlB, - - - $600,0430.
Quarterly Report to the Bank Commissioners of

ine state ot uonnscuout, auiy i, ues.
. - assxTs.

' '
Real estate securities ..$l,S5u,788 70
Cash in banks and In vault 101,251 40 of
Banking house and Safe Deposit M,163 48
Interest accrued -. 67,955 8
Real estate and advances V. . . :"' 48,179 81
Topographical record........... - 14,000 00
Bills receivable.. .. 8,78 59
Sundry acoouata 11,81X54

assxBva rtnrs.
10,000 N. Y., N. H. ft H. 4a....
10.000 C B. ft Qulncv 4a a- 24,918 59

$5,000 L. N. A. ft Chicago

$3,831,185 08

Capital stock ..$ 800,000 80
Debentures due 1,581,080 00
Interest accrued on deben

tures' B0.54S so
Due banks 89,000 00
Sundry acoounta.. 18,873 87
Undivided profit. 7.871 39

$JS1,1S5 06

I offer for sale the S&CO and t eSOtner eewt De
benture bonds of this company for the following

1. Thev have had 18 years successful exeerienoe.
8. The eomeany is limitad by law to a small issue

relative to its capital,a. Thev are ineoroorated br SDScial charter from
the State ot Oonnecticut and subject to semiannu-
al examination at the hands of the State.

4. The Middlesex Banking company bases Its de-
benture strtctlv on first mortaaaaa: moat eomna- -
nies issuing debentures have a large proportion of
second martagea aa security for their loans.

5. Betas-- subiect ne the same supervision aa our
own Btate banxs they are eguauy ears.

S. The original mortgagee being held by the Se
curity Trust company of Hartford, there la no pos- -

atoia cnaace or defalcation, making the bonds l
solutelv safe.

7. ine ample capital or the company iswxi.oom
the large assets ($231,000) places the bank In the
it rank or nnanetai institution, and dvaa It

every element ot strength, safety and reliability.
GEOBBI sr. HBWCOHB,

Room S. Boardman Buildlna'. cor. ChaDel and
locate tats., new naven, oonn. seis tr

Sciol Bofs Pnie

THE BEST SHOE FOB BOYS

HT THE STATE.

Also a large variety of
durable low priced Shoes
for Misses and Children.

M. Bristol A Sods,

854 Chapel Street.

LIj.l Blair,
57, 59 & 61 01UHGEST.,
FURNITUKE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the fmast Painted Bedroom ftaltala rheett

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
Tne best Boring uea ror tne money.
Hnllnt. Ratten. Can. and Bush Bent Ghalre

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UlERTAJQNG
pro in fttlv attended to. night or dav. with emra.

Bodies preserved without ice in the beat manner.
Aiso Bole Arentsfor Washburn's Deodortnaj and

atainfeating Fluid.
A sow let or jroiamg uneir ana etoen, to rent for

raraeeorraneraia - . jyg

I gTTT TJIT IMS - U - T a MTT mn
I lUimi O. aAJa.jLka.AJJ A Wis
Attorar tuid Counsellor at Lstw
YALE BANS BUTLDINB

CORSES. CHAPEL AND STATE STS
IKstaxTPabKa, Xw tUvea,Oona.

FB03 aLL QUARTERS.

YELLOW FEVER NEAR HOME.

Death Of Prof. Richard A

Proctor In New York.

GOVERNOR KIU RENOMINATED

Despite The Opposition Of

Virtuous Democrats. a

RAVAGES OF THE FEVER,

L Gloomy Day . In
Jacksonville.

YELLOW FBTEB IN HEW TSRK.
Dentti ef Professor Klcbard A. Praetor

1st a Raw York Hospital Xwe yjaya
After Arrlrlng Proas JaekseTlIle.
Nsw 7obx, Sept. 13. Professor Bishard

- Proctor, the well known astronomer,
died to night in the Willsrd Parker hospital
of yellow fever. He has been in the hospital
since Tuesday night, bat as late as this even
ing the health authorities were - reluctant to
admit the true character of his illness. The
professor's death, however, at 7,15 o'clock,
was preceded by the characteristic black
omit. -

Professor Proctor arrived in this city Mon
day from Florida by mail and pat np at the
Westminster Hotel on East Sixteenth street
He had spent the Bummer at his place, Oak
Lawn, in Marion county, and was not known
to have been exposed to the fever. There
had been no cases in Marion oounty. He was
en route for England.where he was to lecture
this fall and winter and had left his wife and
other members of his family in Florida. He
had engaged passage by the TJrabria for Sat
urday.

Yesterday be complained of feeline un
well. It soon became apparent that he was
very sick and health officers were called in.
lie had a bien fever and vomited. Hi. tem
perature was ivopt, ana ms face was jaun-
diced in appearance. His recent arrival
from Florida made the case suspicious. Late
in the afternoon he became better, but it
was deemed best to take him to the William
Parker hospital and he was removed there
last evening. Everything was done for the
siok man and he rested well all night. This
morning a relapse set in and the trouble was
complicated by the appearance of svmotoms

Bright's disease. At 7:15 death occurred
preceded by slight convulsion snd the black
vomit of the yellow fever.

Ine Health officers here are confident that
they can battle successfully with the disease

any event. They deny that there is any
grounds for popular apprehension even if
other eases should be imported from the
south. Everything in the hotel room where
Professor Proctor has been removed and the
plaoe thoroughly cleansed;

THE DEADLY PEST.
Aaether Gleoany Say la Jacksonville

Fifty-Nin-e New Cases Exit by Ball
Free Norses Sent From New Xerk.
JAcnoirvnxK, Fla., Sept. 13. This has

been another miserable day. At noon the
official reports showed 69 new cases of fever
and ten deaths as follows: Louis I. Fleming,
jr., W. X. Poythress, H. E. Keyes, Charles

Embler, C. A. Keenes, Margaret Marie,
Rev. Theodore M. Smith, Carrie Wolff, Mag-
gie Wolff, Annie Griffin, a ohild.

Advioes from MoClenny
' state that there

are about 65 cases there and all the physi-
cians sick bat one. Medioal aid and nurses
are badly needed. The executive committee

the Jacksonville Sanitary association to
day voted to extend financial aid to McClen-n-y,

as there promise, to be funds, that can
be spared for the purpose, and it is believed
the Jacksonville relief committee will endorse
this action. Rev. Theodore M. Smith was
ons of the most efficient members of the re-
lief committee. He was a young minister of
great zeal and promise. Young Louis Flem-
ing was a nsphew of the Democratic candi
date for governor. Amoncr the ill y with
fever is Dr. Charles L Burroughs, one of our
most prominent citizens.

Yesterday an extra government .excursion
traid from Henderson vills, N. C, left the
Wayoross depot. About 240 passengers
wars aboard, and there would have been
nearly aa many more had it been generally
known it would be a free train.' The scene
ak-th-a depot from early in the morning until
the departure of the train was a solemn one.
Many anxions faces seemed to show, how-
ever, a trace of relief ahat they were going
to a place of satety from the pestilence.
There was no baying of tickets, bat Mayor
Osborne, chairman of the oommittee on
transportation, assisted by President Mo- -
Ooade. who had just returned from Camp
ferry, supplied the place of ticket agent and
general director of the affair.

niw xojtx, sept. is. Jfileven male ana
three female nurses, most of them trained in
the treatment of yellow fever, left this after
noon on the steamer Delaware for Jackson-
ville. Surgeon Posey went to Camp Perry
yeeterdsy afternoon on the refugee train.
Soma of the doctors have relays of horses,
bat all wish they could nave a relay of doc
tors. -

TO SEE A HANGING.
A W.h.b'i Resort to Get a Permit

trttaeaa It.
Sah Francisco, Cel., Sept. 12. A large

nuc. jer of people have applied to the sheriff
for tickets of admission

, to the execution of
Goldsnson on Friday next. Nearly 500 tickets
havs already be issned. Among the.appli-can- ts

was an Australian lady, who asked to
witness the execution on the ground that it
would afford rare psychological study. She
was told that women were not admitted to
hangings, and she said she would dress in
men's clothes if that would overcome the ob
stacle to woman's presence.

Goldsnson shows signs of weakening, but
he is kept well braced up on stimulants. He
has written a long screed condemnatory of
the sheriff. He has asked for a half an hour's
time on the gallows to make an address, but
this will not be permitted. He threatens to
enrss the sheriff with his dying breath. A
scene at the hanging is feared, as Goldsnson
is very muoli incensed at tne snerltt action
in refusing to bring him before a jury em
panelled to test his sanity.

uoiaenson's lawyer threatens to nave tne
sheriff arrested for contempt because of this
refnssi.
A Challenge From the Champion Bisner.

Boston, Sept. 12. Ed Case of Canada, the
holder of the three-mil- e running record on
this sids of ths Atlantic, deposited $25 at the
Herald office last night to back his challenge
to Dave Burke of Brighton, to ran one mils
within four weeks for $500 to $1,000 a side,

A MILLIONAIRE SITED.

For Breach of Promlae y Mis. nary
Hantsr of RroeRlyn $S0,000 Bast.
ansa- -
Naw Tobx, Sept. 12. Miss Mary C. Mur

ray, of Brooklyn, . has engaged counsel to
bring an aotion for $50,000 damages against
George Morford, a millionaire, of Bridgeport,
Conn., for breach of promise of marriage.
She also brines salt sgsinst Morford for $10,
AAA . , T . . J .' .. . J. 1 ,
UVU, lilts value ot ruias uiauiuuu jeneixy
which shs alleges he took from her after he
had ohanged his mind about marrying her.

Colorado Democrat..
Denver. Col.. Sept. 12. The Demooratio

State convention to-da-y nominated Hon. T.
M. Patterson for governor by aoolamation.

- statos of the Retaliation BUI.
Washington, Sept. 12. The Senate com

mittee on foreign relations discussed the re
taliation bill somewhat this morning, but
took no action.- - It awaits the reply of ths
President to Senator Hoar's resolution asking
for copies of any protests, eto.

MB. BLAINE WILL REST.
He Will Next Sank tn New York City

1 the atn:snst.-- .
1,.. t on -

..Boston, Sept, 12. A specialty to the Her- -

aldtfTom Augusta saya.-Mr-
. Blaine will take

'rest of two weeks before ho starts on his
western campaigning tour. His first speeoh
will bo made in New York oity Saturday,
September 28, at the Polo grounds under the

uapioes of the National Republican league.

ffrTTP B- -l ft l Be,

addition of a spaoions new building, THREE

State. PURE MATERIALS ONLY Used.
improved patent ovens. Ask your

Sflwcattottal.
West End Institute.

"TR8- - CADY'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES
XTJL and LITTLE GIRLS reopens Sept. 20th. The
numoer or pupils in eacn aeparunent is usuwa ana

early application is necessary. Little boys from
nve to ten are also received in we auna
Pupils residing at a distance from the school wUlbe
cauea ror, oy special arrangement, a no "Oours
System" and toe System," so
much in vogue in the Parisian schools, will be Intro-- 1

duced. For circular and particulars call at or ad-- I

ansa toe scnooi, no. vw iiowe street, new navon,
uonn. auiogm

Hopkins Grammar School.
The Two Hnndred and TwentyFifth Tear of this School

WILL BEGIN .

Thursday, Sept. 20, 1888.
X?OY8 will receive thorough preparation for
XJ Yale College and Sheffield Scienttfio School.
On and after Thuradav. Sent. IS. the Rector. Mr.
GEORGE L. FOX. willbe at bis house. No. 7 College
street, from 8 till IS In the morning for consultation I

witn parents. nil vs

A. L. BRISTOL.
rriEAOHER of Piano and Organ; associate organ--

i ist bc raurs cnurcn. -
SlOBt- t- 85 UUVE HTEJET.

KATE LEWIS,of Prof. F. A. Fowler,PUPIL TEACHER OF PIANO.
Tuition. 5 00 ter term of 10 Apply at

Rooms 7 acd 8. 8S1 Chanel street, reaiae
584 Howard avenue. seet

IHiss Orton and Miss Nichols
(BuOfifMnrn to the Mines Edwards)

Will Reopen tbelr Encllabi aie PresieBi
atay scaooi,FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

ON THIIHSDiy, SEPT, 20tsi.
Circulars can be obtaincdon application at iS4 lm 5 TELM STREET. I
YALE BUSINESS COLLEGl;.
Opens Monday, Sept. 3d.,

Complete Rnslness Education,
1RUUJD1SO

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING; ALSO
TELEGRAPHY.

Apply at No. ST iBsaraaiee Balldlaig.
an24 lm R. C. LOTERIDGE.

11. M. SMITH
rOCAL TEACHER, will receive at New

V Haven Conservatory of Music, 8 Church
street, on and after September 11, 1888. Immediate
application may oe maae. S618tt

SCHOOL FOR HOTS.
MR. GILE'8.

riUK Fall Term beeina Monday. September 10.
JL For particulars please call at the school (after

Sept. 7), woe. 17 ana la insurance jauiiaing.auxSeodtf

iniSS HALL'S SCHOOL
A. reojen MONDAY, Sept. 10, at No. 9 Pal-
ladium Building, 95 Orange itret. s7tf

Over 48. 49 and SO Church street.
The most thorough, economical Business School

In New England. Good position for competent
graduates. Practical department, embracing bank-
ing, forwarding, billing, discounting, wholesale and
retail sales, and negotiations in commercial paper,
based upon actual values and governed by New
York and Chicago markets.

Sberthamal amel Typewrltlaig.
Six months $40. one year $65.

Few failures and no regrets.
Fall session begins September 10th.
Apply for circular. au28

MISS BARTLETT'S.
TTtORMERLY MISS NOTT'8, Home and Day
1j School for young ladies and children, S3 Wail

street, will open September 85. Intermediate De
partment ana ninnergarten. tarcuiars Bent on ap
plication. julB eodlOt then d to s84

THE HOQABTH ACADEMY.
A ComoleU Baslaeas l7B.lwer.lty.ALL branones necessary to a thorouKh commercial

education taught. SOCBATIC System. No Classes.
uay ana evening sessions: Booxaeeprng, aouoie

and single entry wwimM.nm Anuuwnc, tiapia
Computation. Gi Correspondence, Com-- I

mercial lav. TeleaTaDhina'. cmortnana ana lype-- 1

wrltmg. une rracuoai ieparunent u eiegantiy
nttea up witn. nans,- ixrnet money. rwHKDn,
Shipping, Express, Freight, Merchandise Emporl-- I

nm and bulletin board containing daily quotationsof the New York Produce, Stock and Exchange
markets. lay-- or the l.anpupus last year more
than half were ladies. Graduates find good situa-
tions. Terms: Unlimited Scholarship, $25. Refer-
ences: Ex-G- v. Thos. M. Waller, H. B. Big-elo-

Judge J. P. Studley, Mr. John E. Basset t,
Prof. W. H. Chandler, Mr. L. L. Camp, Mr. F. D.
Bloat. Mr. Philio Hueo. school opens September so.
Call on or address PROF. J. M. LEE. Hoearth
Academy, Cutler B'd'g, corner Chapel and Church
Street., wwr naven. uonn. an. tr

l5Xisce!Xatieotts.

Annual Scnooi meeting:.
FTtHE legal voters of the New Haven City Sohool

1 Dlntjiet are hereby notified that the annual
tnectin? of said District will be held at Loomis'
Temple of Music, Center street, on MONDAY, Sep-
tember llUx. 1888, at 6 o'olocx a. m., for the pur-
pose of electing three (8) persons to serve aa mem-
ber, of tli. Board of Education, each for the term
of three (3).years; also to elect a Treasurer, Clerk I

and two Auditors, each lor the rear ensuing.
Tne Datiot Doxes win oe open xrom o o ciocx -

nnttl fi nV.lofik D. m.
The freemen residing in ths First ward will vote

at Loomis' Temple of Kinde, on Center street.
In the Second ward, at Oatman's shop, No. 18

Park street.
In the i hire wara, at ine store junction or oon- -

greee avenue ana wasmngcon sireec
In the Fourth ward, at the shoe store junction of

Columbus avenue and Water street.
In the Fifth ward, at the store No. 127 Wooster

-street.
In the Mirth ward, at bo. 78 ureene street.
In the Seventh ward, at No. 197 Hamilton street,
la the Eighth ward, at No. 760 State street.
In the Ninth ward, at No. 148 Dixwell avenue.
In the Tenth ward, at No. 875 Elm street.
In the Eleventh ward, at No. 708 Grand avenue.
In the Twelfth ward, at No. 87 Clay street.
In the Fourteenth ward, at the Xnslne House.

East Grand street.
In the Fifteenth ward, at ths building of John N.

Howe, near ths Four Corners.
The meeting wui, oy sojournment, meex ai

Loo mi.1 Temple of Music, Center street, on Wednesd-

ay,-September 18, 1888, at 10 o'clock in the
morning, to lay a tax on the Grand List of 1888 and
to act upon a proposal from the Board of Educa
tion that appiioauon oe maue w u ubm uwenu
Assembly authorizing the District to issue bonds to
aa amount not exseeding $ , the proceeds
to be applied to the payment of the present indebt-
edness of the District and to provide for the erec-
tion of new school houses, and to do any other bus- -

proper .to...be done at sua meexing,,1,, o .r m wr i ill&juiuoia. nbiAiui
MAIER ZTJNDER,
HENRY F. FECK,

'. JOSEPH D.PLUNKETT,' Board otHORACE H. STRONG, EducationTHOMAS O'BRIEN, r
CHARLES B. GRAVES,
PHILO 8. BENNETT,
WILLIAM H. OARMALT,

New Haven. Sept. 11. 1888. sis St

ap onu FhflKde?"''kitmm sw r 4

Hotels.
HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.

4-2- STREET, NEW YORK.
Opposite Grand Central Depot an

ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.
Booms from 60 cents upwards. ElegantQsuits for families. Restaurant first-cla- ss at

moderate prices. Baggage to and from t

free. a. a.. M A W Is V.

DXteceXlan eons.

S. E. MERWIN &, SON,
Established 1861.

Pmcker and Curcn of the Celebrated Elm City
Brand of

BASS,
SHOULDERS, AND

BOIELESS
BACON.

nunc fi""

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.
ill Ylitt Sisar-Cnr- ai leats. ejet Kettle Lsii

8(4 S56 State St., New Hnv.rrt, Ct.
Pstklst IIttM i B. H. Av.

R O. RUSSELL,
Architect,

859 hnpel street, op stairs

YOU KNOW US.

NORTON d. 1
CLOTHIERS.

YOU HAVE KNOWN US FOR YEARS.

You Have Tested Us. v
Wb HavB Hbybt Faile! Yoi

Let. as continae in yoar service that we

may supply yonr wants with

FINE NEW YORK CLOTHING.

Clothing that has No Equal for
Real Merit. v

rmthinr that Is the Result of
Brains rrom the Designer

to the Blaker.

VYE HAVE ONLY THE BEST

We'll Keep No Other Kind

Wear la the Measure of Talue,
and by that the Price

Is measured.

Style is the Dress of Thought,

And to Be in "The Style" Ton
Must Come to Us.

If jou have no choice of Clothiers it will

afford ns much pleas(ire to cater to your
wants from an elegant assortment of

HEEPS AJJD BOYS'

TAILOMIADB GABHEHTS.

If too havs been in the habit of patron
Ising Merchant Tailors, wander away jost
ones and sea what we can do foryon.; Xet
ns prove to yon that we show custom-mad- e

mrments. ready to put on, at half first-cl- ass

- - '
tailor prices. .

IJOHTOIT Cz SOIT,
732-73- 4 Chapel Street,

"
Kesf Clij Csrkct.
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BICTCLE RACES POSTPONED. , Hlnman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Hinman, will be married at 5 p. m. on Wed-
nesday. September 26. at the First Congre

PRESERVING JARS.
NEW STYLE THIS SEASON.

PilSI8 aWIT SCDDENLT.

Bssth ef Bev, Ssaistl jr. m. OTerwln of
.. .1 .1 '- TtaJ. City,

The many friends, among onr older resi-

dents especially, of Bev. Samuel 3. VL Mer-wi-n,

will regret, his death, which occurred
BXTRWINMI SALE

OF '
Pints SI OO per dozen.

4!E8tt

Heavy Suits, Fall and Winter

I , THE NEW HAVEN BLUES.
Tfcva Prejeet sf Pwraalatc m Tetersna

Orcajalxaues The Pajaw aa Be
aswa er This OML New Kaatwasi

-
- The project of forming a veteran organiza-

tion of the New Haven Blues this year is in a
fair way of being carried Into effect. - A com-

mittee on permanent organization with CoL
O. K. Farnham in the chair met in the par-
lors of the company recently and this evening
at the same place they meet again, when It is
expected that a large number of the former
members' of the company will be present.
Some of New Haven's substantial citizens
were once members of the eompany,of which
the late Mayor Morris Tyler was at one time

captain. There was never a military organ-
ization which presented a finer appearance
than the Blues when they were an artillery
company. Captains Charles B. Doolittle and
Quinn are well remembered in New Haven
for the pride they took in having a fine turn-
out of the company, and in later years Capt.
Jeff Shaw.. Their uniform, consisting in

Overcoats and Pantaloons,
Stock of L.ast Season at

CO cents on the Dollar.
Carried from onr Wholesale
Prices that will not Average

Small and broken lots at
from the prices of six months ago.

Will yon buy now a Heavy Suit or an Overcoat that
was made last season, if you can buy it for one-ha- lf its
value ? If so, read this advertisement through.

They are clean, perfect goods of high grade, largely staple patterns and dark colors
Did we not advertise to the contrary not one
they are not of this season's productions.
to a few of the lots and prices :

One hundred Men's and Young Men's all
ter weight, sizes 33 to 44, at $6.00. This lot
them for sale to-da- for the first time.

Two hundred and fifteen Men's extra
heavy weights; lots that were manufactured late last season to sell for $18; we shall close
now for $10.00. Six styles to choose from and all sizes. If yon can match these' suits
outside of our stores for less than $18 we will

One hundred and seventy of the finest Men's and Young Men's Suits made by us; lots
that sold freely for $22. $25 and $23; we shall olose now for $15. You cannot buy at any
prioe a finer or better suit than these lots at
every way; in fit and make second to none; as
In fact many of them are identically the same

' One hundred Boys' strictly All Wool Suits, short pants, sizes 4 to 13, dark colore and
heavy enough to wear through the winter; we shall sell for $2.00. These suits were made
last season to sell for $4. SO. At the price we have put on them, $2, they will not stay long
Wltnae. .' '

Two hundred and fifty Boys' heavy CMsimere and Cheviot Suits, short pants, sizes 4 to. a ji- - 1 i. :i n t k j aa & l, ll --i.- .4 Q Kfl -

At, luaua last vtiutci w sou wi f j aiiu ev, no

Three hundred extra quality Suits, about twenty styles, mostly dark colors and all
weight, made to sell for $8.50, $7.50, $8.50 and $10, We shall sell now for $5; sizes 5 to

14, short pants. ,
"

.

Fifty Large Boys' or Young Men's Suits,
mixture, as stylish to-d- as six months ago:
$4.60.

Large Boys' Suits for $7.50; prices
Made last winter to sell for $12, $13.50, $10 and $10.

In Men's Light Weight Overcoats We Offer Most
Astonishing and Bemarkable Bargains.

For $6.50 and $7.50 we offer large unbroken lots, all sizes, that cannot be duplicated
to day lower than $10 and $12.

For $10 and $12 we offer a great variety of colors; some made with silk facings, some
silk sleeve linings, cut regular and short lengths. These lots cannot be made up and sold
to-d- lower than $15, $16 and $18.

For $15 the assortment is equally large, and at this price we shall sell some of the finest
and best Light We ight Overcoats that we ever made up.

Our Stock of Heavy Overcoats Carried from Last
Winter we Shall Sell Now at Ridiculous Prices.

About 1,500 to sell altogether; Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's.

Men's elegant Chinchilla, Kersey, Fur Beaver, Ely elan and Montagnao Overcoats, for-

eign goods, old last season for"$23 and $30; we snail close at $19.50.
Lots that sold for $20, $22, $23 and $25, we shall sell now for $15.

- Lots that sold for $15, $16 and $18 we shall sell now for $10.
Other lots of a lower grade that sold last winter for $10, $12, $13 and $14 we shall close

for $6.50, $7.50 and $8.50.
' Several extra salesmen will be given employment during this sale, and to two or

three good, experienced men we will give permanent employment.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street
Mew Haven, Conn.

The aport Carried Over One Day
State Parade T --Morrow Morsilns:.
Habtvobs, Sept. 12. On account of the

heavy rain during the night the managers of
the Hartford Wheel dub tournament deemed

it beet to carry the races over one day to

Thursday and Friday. While the track
would have been in good condition to-da-y tha
oommittee wished to make the tournament
satisfsotory both to the patrons and the
riders. . All the riders will remain and take
part in the contests as already published.
The State parade, headed by Weed'a band on
a tally ho, will occur morning at
10 o'clock, starting from the Capitol and
moving over the following route: Through
Washington, Jefferson, Main, Belden, Ed
wards, Collins and Sigourney streets, to Far- -

mington avenue, thence" via Broad street and
danitol avenue to the starting point.

The races begin at 2:30 p. m., preceded for
ao hour by a concert by .Weed'a band. The
afternoon's programme will be . the same as
would have been given this afternoon. :

Dr. Shahan'a Appointment.
The Bev. Dr. T. J. Shahan, chancellor and

secretary of he diooeseof Hartford, has been

appointed Doctor of 'Cannon Law In the
American University of Washington... Be
fore entering upon his duties he will pass
three years - abroad in study one in Ger-

many and two in Borne. He leaves for
Europe in November. . -

To Help the Yellow Fever Sufferers.
The New Haven Chamber of Commerce

holda a special meeting to take
meaaurea to aid the sufferers by yellow fever
in Jacksonville. All members are earnestly
requested to be present.

f The Winchester Arms company, W. W.
Converse, president, has sent to Mayor York
$500 in aid of the cause. New Haven will
not be behind sister cities in bestowing gen-
erously to aid the sufferers.

Connecticut Red. Men Tbe Clambake
at Paweon Park.

Tha great clambake of the Conneotiont
Bed Men will be held at Pawson Park on
September 19th. Ffteen hundred persons
are provided for. The different tribes will

gather at Hammonassett's wigwam in New
Haven at 10 o'clock on the morning of the
19th and after a short street parade take
the barge Juno for the park and day's sport.
Besides the clambake, Various athletic games
will be on the programme. The return from
the park will be at 4 p. m., to enable visiting
tribes to return home that evening. Great
preparations have been made and a large at
tendance is promised.

A New Bally.
The Danbury Democrat has begdn the pub

lication of a daily edition and the first nam
ber was issued on Monday last. It is a neat
paper, well edited, and has undoubtedly
come to stay.

SASSACDS ABROAD.
Niagara Fall, seen Canada Reaehed

Last Night.
.Niaoaba Falls, Sept. 12. Sassaous ex

cursionists from New Haven reached here at
2. a. m. this morning. The day was spent in
a most happy manner by all. Their head
quarters are at the International Hotel. Ni-

agara Falls from both sides of the river was

thoroughly inspected and everything passed
off in a moat pleasant manner. No sick
ness Is reported in the party. They took the
2 p. m. train for Buffalo where they spent
the evening and crossed the river to Canada
on the steamer Mascot. They start for horns

evening from the Fort Erie Hotel
where they spent tbe night. Everybody is
having a grand time. '

To Speak.
Mayor York and Professor S. EnBaldwin

on the issues from the Demooratio standpoint
at Shelton next Thursday night.

A PINE DISCOURSE.
Installation of Rev. Mr. Thompeon.

The installation of the Rev. Henry M.

Thompson aa pestor of the Memorial Baptist
church, Hartford, took place Tueaday even

ing before a large audienoe. The ohuroh

beautifully decorated with flowers. Sev
eral of tha speakers announced were absent,
including Lieutenant-Governo- r J. L.Howard,
the Bev. Kittredge Wheeler and the Bev. Dr.
G. U. Stone. The Bev. Mr. Gibb offered
the opening prayer. A fter the reading of
the aoriptures by the Bev. A. S. Brown and
singing by the choir, the sermon was deliv
ered by the Bev. P. S. Evans, of New Ha-

ven. It was a discourse worthy of the occa

sion, kin. Annie u Locu tanz tne 1010.

Nearer, My God to Thee." The "right band
of fellowship" was extended by the Bev. C
H. Hddoo:, the editor or tne Uhiiatlan Sec-
retary, and the charge to the pastor waa
given by the Bev. I F. Stidham, Ph. D., of
New Britain. The services were closed with
tha "Doxologv." and benediction by the
newly installed pastor.

aaist of Patents.
List of patents issued from the IT. B. Patent of

fice for the week ending Sept. 11, 1888, for the State
of Connecticut furnished us from the offioeof John
K. Katie, solicitor of patents. New Haven.Oonn:

W. A Anthony, Manchester, and D. O. Jackson
and H. J. Ryan, alternate current electric motor.

ML. b. Beecher, westviue, machine for making
C. A. Evarts essiraor to Bradley A Hubbard

Mfg. CO.. aenaen, central arait larau,
K. Fiaer, arsignor to Bradley & Hubbard Mfg.Ce.,

Meriden, shade ring for hanging lamps.
W. Gates and A. Q. 6net. New Haven, carriage

canopy Joint.
W. Gillette. Hartford, producing stage effects.
W. H. Hart, assignor to Stanley Works, New

Q. P. Hill and A L. Washburn, Niantic, assignor
to N. 8. Perkins, New London, ooln controlled
weighing scalln.

T. B. Hyde, jr., Waterbury, assignor, to Boovllle
uo., nutton lastener.

D. U. Ireland, Waterbury, harness rosette.
A. I.. Pickett, assignor to Oiomoad Match Co.,

New Haven, machine for making paper boxes.
F. Rhtnd, assignor H to K. Miller i Co., Meriden,

uanMiaian daviee for U3UM.
P. H. Beery, Waterbury, assignor H to A. O. Ad--

ler. running toy.
I. L. Smith, Waterbury, assignor H to K. A.

amitn, map nuoa.
1. Spsar, West Wlnsted, rod joint.

List of Letters
Bematninglo the New Haven post-office- New Ha-

ven county. State of Connecticut, Wedneeday,
Sept. IS, 1888:

LADIES' LIST.
A Nettle Adam.
B Gertrude Baity, Louise Bassellmsa, Miss Loa

Bundy, Miss I. K. Burgess, Delia B. Burt.
D Mrs. Downs.
F Mrs. F. T. Foete.
G Katie B. Graaert, Mrs. O. R. Griffing.
H Lizzie Hahn, Alice W. Haines. Addle L. Hem-stea-

Annie Hlggins.L Nettie Little.
M Maggie Mahon, Mantle Maloney,Nellle McCann,

Miss McConkey, Mrs. Walter A. Meigs.
N Jam N. Noyes.
P Mrs. O. T. H. Palmer, Miss Pendleton, Imeline

Perron, Laura "Pettre," Ella W. Plumb, Delia
N. Post, Roberta Preston.

B Mrs. Wm. Rea, Lucy F. Rourke, Nellie Rowbo.
tham.

T Mrs. A. L-- Tyler, Mabel Thompson, Sarah D.
Todd.

W Helen Walby, Mrs. R. P. Wood, Mrs. Mary
Weeds.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
A J. B. Andrews, X. P. Andrews, Geo. H. Ayer.
B Tomaso Blende, Chas, A. Braiuard, Frank L.

Brown, Geo. Bryant.
F Duke F. Fabor.
G John Garrett. --

H Chas. BalL Geo. L. Hawley, Chas. Hill.
J F. L. Jones.
K Dennis KeUehsr.
L Bev. K.P. Lee.
M Barney McNeaL John McTiernan, Jacob Hoot,

Henry B. Merriman.
O F. T. O'Farrell.
P Geo. N. Phelps. "
Ric. E. Richardson. Thos. J. Roche.
T Albert W. Thompson, Mr. S. O. Thomas, Wm.

O. Tyler.
W Mr. w. Wear, Prof. F. G. Welch. E. p. Wilson.

, FOREIGN LADIES.
Mary Jane Elliot (3), Mary O'Connor, Lizaie

Tcullj.
: FOREIGN GENTLEMEN,

nanton! Pemamino. Georee Boxatt. W. B. Car
ton, Gsetino GambordeUo, Fraacesoo Grippo, Aa--
gelo Mazzuoo, A. W. Turner. . ....
Ask for letters" and mention date of

list- - . .W 1 Ti, TT ,1

General State News.
WAIXIXOFOBD.

Hush Quigley, who was so badly' injured
by an accidental run away a few days ago, ia
in a very critical condition, brain fever has
set ip. ".:.

TBX SKOONn SBNATOBLal, DISTRICT NOlfiUTEE. ,

Haktfoxd. Conn., Sept. 12. Silas W.
Bobbins, of Wethersfield, wm nominated for
the Stats Senate in the Second . Senatorial
district to-da-y by the Republicans.

Santember 12. The funeral of the late J.
Msitra Hand will take place at hie late resi
dence, on Whitfield street, Thursday, Sep-
tember 13. Interment in Middletown, Con
neotiont.

. TO COST ovwt $100,000.
James Fitzgerald of Bookville has been

given the contract to put in the foundation
for Kockvllla's memorial and town nan, ana
began work Monday. The lot cost $87,000
and tbe building will cost $35,000.

'

Frederick W, Miner and Mist Luu A.

gational chnreh in Meriden.
wnroaoB iaoks.

Windsor Locks Democrats had a 'banner
raising last night. T. E. Steele and John W.
Coogan of Hartford, P. Markley of New
Britain and S. S. Pierce or jsnstoi maoe ; too
speeches. Sumner's brass .band furnished
music.

rtommor.
The Prohibition tent arrived in Windsor

Locks Tuesday, and km been erected on Dr.
D . T. Murless's lot on urove street, near nu
residence. The speaking began, last sight
and oontinaea t. Mrs. Van Cott, the
well-kno- evangelist, wiu aaaress tne
meetings.

BTATB ATTOBjntT BX3QLBSTOW.

Jndire Camni rmslded at the session of
the Superior eourt in Hartford Tuesday, and
tne new State attorney, exsluoge juggieston
prosecuted. John Cu turnings of New - Brit
ain waa sentenced to one year in State prison
for being implicated in the murder of Robert
uoyie. .... . c ...... v. j

BALLY IN U1UOJTVTLLK.

Torrinirton and TTnionville Democrats have
a rally at tbe Tanxis Opera House,
Unionville. A banner will be raised and
there will be addresses by Congressman Ho-Mill-

of Tennessee and the Hon. Noble E.
Pierce of Bristol. The Robert J. Vanes es-

cort of Unionville will parade in uniform
headed by the Bristol Cornet band and tha
Unionville drum corps.
i RBPUBLICAN WOKK IK COHHBOT10UT.
i The Bannblioan State central committee

have made few assignments of speakers for
the campaign to date. Some town commit
tees have arranced for meetings in re
spective towns. The opening meeting of the
campaign in Hartford will be held in Allyn
Hall on Tuesday evening of next week, to be
addressed by Congressman Boawell P. Horr
of Michigan.

The Hon. John A. Tibbitts of New London
is already aotively in the field. He spoke at
Noank Tuesday evening and was announced
to speak at Manchester last night, Stafford
Springs t and at Shelton on Friday
evening.

- - "

financial.
The Market Opens Higher, 1. Dnsteadr

Baring; the Day and closes Heavy at
a Decline Prom Opening; Prlees.

Naw Tors, Sept. 12.
Stocks opened from H to psr cent, higher to-

day, but the pressure to sell quickly forced tbe list
off, the grangers taking the lead though Lackswaa- -
na and Lake Shore were also weakr The movement
was over, however, before the end of the first hour
and some of the specialties were strong all the way
out. On the rally which followed before noon
North Western led the advance and most of the list
were brought up to the neighborhood ef first prices,
but the subsequent movements were slight and Ir-

regular and in the last hour the market became
quite weak throughout and the close was dull and
heavy at small decline for the day. .

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL A SCRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked.
Am. Cotton Seed Oil 386 S8Ji
Alton & Terre Haute 7s
Alton A Terre Haute Pfd 85
Atlantic & Pacific Vi 10 ,
Boston A N. Y. Air Line Pfd 101 103
Burlington A Quincy 113,1 113U
O. a C. & 1 60 mi
Canada Soutnern 65)1 o59s
Canadian Pacific B7a 5?3s
Oentral Padfio 38 87
Oaicago & Alton 133 136
Cbesapeaxe A Ohio.. 1896 I8S4
Chesapeake A Ohio. 1st Pfd 16 17
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd 17 17)4
Chic St. Louis A Pitts 18M 16M
Chic. SC. Louis A Pitts Pfd 89)2
Cin. W. B aW ;Sk
Cttn-- B.Pfd 5)i 65
Colorado Coal 37, 88)4
Columbus A Hooking Valley 35 SSU
Del. Lack. A western-- . ra i
Del. A Hudson Canal 119 119)4
Denver A Rio Grande SOX tlX
Denver A Rio Grande Pfd 51H 52)4
EastTenn..VaAGa 10)4 1094
East Tenn.. Va. A Ga. 1st, Pfd 69 71

EastTenn..Va. AGaSdPfd 93 94
Brie S9ia S5s
Erie Pfd 66 67
ErieBeconds 101 101X
Erie A Western 18W 18ft
Erie and Western preferred 63 M)g
Express Adams 145 150

American . . . . nv 11
Dnitea States 79 80
Wells. Fanro 1S3 142

Houston and Texas 19 SIM
In. Blown. AW 19 19
Illinois .Central 120 120)4
Kansas t Texas 13)4 ' 13)4
Lake Shore S8$ 8ft
L wisvule A Nashville tou 60)4
Manhattan Elevated 96)1 96)2
Maryland Coal 14
Mlcnuran central... 86)
Mil.. L. Shore A Western 03
MIL, L. Shore A W. pfd 90
Mlnn.ABt.Louis 7
Minn. A St. Louis pfd. 16 .

Missouri Pae
Mobile A Ohio
Nashville A Chattanooga
Hew Central Coal 11)4
dew Jersey Oentral 90
New Tors Genual - 109
Hew xora a naw icnc 44)4
Consolidated Gas... 82)4
N. V. Hum. A west. ;imN. V. Suso. A West. pfd.. .. . .
N. T..U. & St. Louis

4t bc Liomaara .
Norfolk A Western S3
Horroix wees pia &TH
northern Pacino
Kortaero Paolaopfd..Northwest 115M
Northwas pfd
Oil Certificates
Oslo A Mississippi --:?Omasa
Omaha pfd 10s
Ontario A Western.... m
Ororon Navigation. 9Wi
Oreron Transcontinental.
Pacino Mali.
Peoria. D.aad KvansviUs... ::,SPullman Car Co
HeadingBlenmond Wot Point.. . . .
Richmond & W. P. pfd ... 73
Bock Island ., ...1UH
Ban Francisco ... 888
Saa Francisco pfd ... 7lH
Ban Francisco 1st pfd ...112)4
Bt. Paul ... 71
St. Paul pfd
Bt. Paul and M
8t Paul A Duluth
8t Paul A Duluth,pfd ...11
Texas Pacific.... ... 8
Union Paciao. 6054
Wabash 15
Wabash pfd -
Western Union Tel .. 84
Wheeling A Lake Erie. ... 68M

Total sales, 63,10.
Government bonds closed as followr

4V4S, 91 reg ..10tSjaiO7
tkss, "81 coup..... ..10GaiO7
is, 1907, rag .. 129)4 elX9M
4s, 1907, coup.... ..l9)4al
Oarranoy 6a, '96 . 11
Oarrency 0s, 96...... ..:s
Oarreaoy tts.'eT..... ...:
Currency 6s, "98. ,..i) -
Currency 6s. "99. .181

Ohleaco sarata and Provision Market.
The following shows tne closing qoouttuM at S

P. BL In anioaco, aa compared with the same oa
the two prevlaus days:

Ctoatng quotation, regular Board, Reported over
private wires to BmnrsLL A ScKairroH, bankers and
nroaers, lue linage street, new Haven, uonn.

Sept. 10. Sept. It. Sept. 19

rBept. 93 mt.as2 fml onaZ'

I May.. 94 tog 96$
f Sept 45), 46W 45M

Corn Oct. 45 45)2 45
INOV 43 4?
Uttay... S94 - S9)J 892

Oats

Sept. 14.55 14.40 14.37
Pork Oct 14.53 ' 14.40 14.37

Jan 14.12 14.07)4 14.00

Sept.. 10.00 10.00 9.77
Oct.... 10.00 10.00 9.77Lard Nov........ 9.03 9.12 .
.Jan.... ... 8.30 8.30 8.40

Local Stock Quotations.

Famished by Bunnell A Seraaton,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, 108 Orange street.

SANK STOCKS. " Par. Bid. Asked
New Haven County National Bank 10 11)4
Second National Bank 100 135
New Haven National Bank. 100 155
Tradesmen's National Bank .100 137
Yale National Bank. iw 109 111

Merchants'National Bank 50 58 65
Mechanics' Bank (State) SO 63
City Bank (State) 100 118

STATS AITD MTJHICIPAT. BONOS.
Due.

NewHavenCItya,$20,000peryear 100,
ao. ao. os tooi 100
do. do. 7s (Sewerage) 1901 185

New Haven City 7s,(Sewerage) 1891 108
do. Town 6s. (Air Line) 101

New Haven Town Bonds-fts- . .Boun
ty Loan low , ivs

&AILKOAD BOSDS AND STOCKS.

New Haven and Northampton 6s. 1909 190
do. do. 7s. (old) 1899 123

New Haven and Northampton 5s, 1911 110 :

Holyokeand Westfleld7s,(g'r't'd) 1891 . 104
Boston and Now York Air Line 5s 1905 110
Colchester bonds, 1st m'tg'e 7s. 1907 117
Housatonic5a,Con.lst.Mortgage. 1937 1MX106H
New Haven and Derby Sndmort 1899
New York, New Haven andHart--

ford R. R. Stack -. . . . 100
Naugatuck Railroad Stoek 100 231
N y; and N. England, mortgage

es 1905 113 114
New York and N. England 7s 1905 123 14
NewYorkAN. Eng. second 6s... 1903 103
Shore Line Railway 100 165
new Haven ana ueroy 100 85
Fair Haven and Westville H. SB. 25 ' 83
West Haven Horn Railroad as 15
Boston A New York Air Linspref 100 100 108
New Haven and Northampton 100 TO

Danbury A Norwalk B. R SS

Detroit A Hillsdale .' 100 81 '

New Haven Electrio Light. ...... 100
Ohes. and Potomac s . 80
Southern New England Telephone

Co 100 75
New York and New Jersey Tele-

phone Co 100 80
New Haven Water Co. Stock so 101
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s, 114
New Haven Gas Co. Stock. . . . 60
Mexican and Spanish Dollars 70
Chili Dollars 70
Canada Bills 98
Halifax, Nora Scotia, Bills 95
Emrliah Sovereigns. - 488 486
Trad. Dollars 70
Seourltvlns. Co.. 54
Mercantile Safe Deposit Co. .... . B0

Ft- - Bascom Cattle Kaistsg Co.... lie

visiBLS irmi o obaih.
Aug. S9. Sept. S. Sept, 10.

Bushels. Bushels. - - Bushels.
Wheat. 97,150,95e - f9JW4,67J 80,47,690

.10,019 ajQAXi? OCeOArtTCora.,.,
Oats..,,

Half Pints 75c per dozen,
EASIEST TO

D. T. L1ALLETT,

776 CHAPEL STREET,

Hair Curlers only 25

IUscelXatxeotis.

fslARSDEH G. PERRY,
i

I

Successor to HENRY PLUMB, i

836 Chapel Street,
Invitee inspection of ' the large and select

stock of goods now on sale, inciaoing
-

some exclusive styles in '

Dress Trlmmlnss. Kmbrolderles,L,aees- -
Iiae. FloaiiicInaTS, Jet Ornasnents,-

HandBerchlefs.
s?sksseaaeziMrlea,

., KnclilBgs,
Klboons,

Boslerr, Underwear,
Oloves,

r.cketbooks, Fans, etc. j
i
I

Also a complete line of 1

FANCY OODS I
i

and a full assortment of ;

TOILET ARTICLES. i
I

i

Lubln's. K,earranda, Arntant's, i
.

and other choice extracts. ?

Special attention is called to thelchoice selection of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

TT 'PIT
All the stock is marked at

POPULAR PRICES.

Columbia Tarns
. In all shades.

MARSDEM C. FERRY.

SARATOGA

HIGH ROCK WATER.
fresh supply just received from the

spring; to be sold by the gallon.

Delivered to Any Fart of the City
BY-

E. HEWITT & GO.,
FORMERLY

Whittlesey's Drug Store.
School Supplies I

School Supplies
We have a New Stock and are selling at the Low

est Prices. Also,
Statlonerr and Paver of All Kinds.

Xwlne, Tarred and SbeatMna;
Paper, Fishing: Tackle, etc., etc.,

AT LOWEST PRIOES.

Light Weight Manillas,A specialty. -

W. J. ATWATER k CO.,

956-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE
sll New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOWSflADE COMPANY

70 0RMIGE STREET,
FOSTER'S CARPET STORE.

The Best Carpet Floor in the City

A COMPLETE LINE FOB FALL OF.

CARPETS,
Oilcloth and Linoleum,

Smyrna Rugs,.

Lace Curtains,

Heayy Draperies, etc

We are now ready to furnish houses with
either

Hill's Patent Sliding: Blind,

Engllsn Tenetlan Blind.

New Haven Window Shade Co.

70 Oranse street
CHURCH CHOIRS
Tnat Wlsn to Sins Music or

High Order will find It In .

tne Following List:
STRACHATJER'S (Hermann) CHURCH MUSIC,

deal of exauisite music
somewhat difficult, but amply rewarding those who
win taxe time ror practicing; it.

PARKER'S 1J. C. D.I CHITROIT COMPOSITIONS.
12, contains music which has with acceptance been

ntr In. . Tnnn, IthnMh SiufM.I. .....l.T vyuumu. UVBMU.
BHEPARD CHURCH COLLECTION, Hi con

tains choruses or quartette music of a refined char
acter

CHURCH OFFERING, SI .38. by L. O. Emerson.
Larm number of Te Deums. Glorias, etc.. for Epis
copal or other choirs; in Anthem and in Chant
ionn- -

Rlendelssotin'a 98tb Psalm, 20e
lTIendelsaoliiis Chrletas, 40e
RIeBidelaolin,a Ltoaa Slon, 60e
KleztdelaaoliB'a Hear onr Prayer, S5eKIendIaalin'a BSSIaPaailm, SOe
BlemdelsaoliB'a Aa tbe Hart Pants. 40e
iriendeleaobn's Hymns of Praise, SOe
Dudley Hack's 4(itb rialm, si

AIho very many fine, hitrh class church composi
tions, in octavo lorm, s to 10 ceais eacn.

Books mailed for retail price. Send for lists and
aeeenpaons.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.

E. D. SENDEE,
- "-a-OSCEflBOB TO

W. D. BRYAN,
T Bf T A I L O

WO. ia 7B11J-C1- T T
cnamparne Baskets.

A LOT cheap. We want tbe room.
jca. ape HALL A BON. TOO Ohapal tarae

gattxts, iXs, tz.
Good W.rk-Lo- w Prices Satisfactionuuaranteed.

Brown &Obok,The Sellable House and SignPainters and Decorators.
Painting-- , Paper Hanelne, Kalsominine;, Glazing,

Staining and Hard Wood Finishing.
33 BROADWAY and 472 CHAP- -

. EL STREET.
All work promptly attended to. Estimates cheer

fully given.TT7E respectfully invite our former patrons and
V V public In eeneral to Blve us a call, and ncan promise tneir wore aone in a high order and

guarantee satisfaction in all departments of House
Decorations at the lowest prices. Painting in all of
its branches; lowest prioes and satisfaction guaran-teed. All work promptly attended to. Hoping to
receive a share of the work of our friends and pubic in general, we remain, very respectfully.astsuwff cc cook,s 88 Broadway,

F YOU WANT THE BEST

That is What We Sell.
Tbe Strongest Oil Colors,

The Finest Japan Colors,
Tbe Best Distemper Colors

Onr Railroad Faints and Liquid House Paints are
the Best in the Market.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
99 AND 393 STATE STREET. ?

Conner Ewuici . ,

yesterday morning at 3 o'clock at his home,
No. 807 Temple street. He was a week ago
taken ill with remittent fever just after his
return from a two weeks' stay at the White
mountains and was under the care of Dr.

Daggett. , .! He died of a sudden attack of
heart failure. Dr. Daggett was aummoncd
aa quickly as possible, but the patient was

beyond relief. Mr. Iferwin graduated from
Yale in the class of 1838, and from that year
to 1840 he was employed as a teacher in the
Burr Seminary at Manchester, N. H. In the
year 1841 Mr. Ilerwin was connected with
the Yale Law sohool, but discontinued his
studies after one term and entered the theo-

logical sohool at Andover, where he remained
for a short time, when he entered the Yale
seminary and finished his theological course
in 1844. Immediately after being ordained
he was installed as the pastor of the Uonere- -

gational ohuroh at Southport. In 1844 he
mantea suss jury francos unixeiey, ana in
1850 spent the year in European travel. In
1854 he published s book entitled "Old Sights
with New Eyes," under the non de plume of
"The Yankee.". The book had much merit
and was well received by the public. Dur
ing the years of 1853-1-9 Itr. Iferwin was set-
tled in Mew York, but he returned to this
State the following year and accepted the
position as pastor of the Cheshire Congrega-
tional church. Mr. Ilerwin did not remain
long in Cheshire before he received a call
from the Congregational ohuroh at Hadley
Falls, which he accepted. He remained here
several years and was afterwards installed at
Wilton. From that time up to the time of
his death the Bev. Mr. Iferwin has preaohed
in this section of the' State, although he has
retained hie residence in New Haven. . The
deceased was a man of more than average
ability and had many friends in Congrega
tional circles. He leaves two children, a son
ana a daughter.

TO INCREASE TUB IHIIf ISTHlT.

Anmnal neetlna; of the' Protestant
, Eplseepal Society.

At the thirty-secon- d annual meeting of the
Society for the Increase of the Ministry held
in Hartford Tuesday the following officers
and managers constituting the executive
oommittee of the society were elected for the
ensuing year;

PresidentThe Right Bev. John Williams, D. D.,
IiL. D Middletown, Conn.

Vice president The Right Rev. Benjamin H. Pad- -
UOCK, V. V., Boston, JUS8.

Recording secretary The Rev. T. R. Pynchon, D,
v., uaniora. uonn.

Corresponding secretary The Rev. Eliaha Whit-
tlesey, Hartford, Conn.

Treasurer James Bolter. Hartford. Conn.
Managers The Right Rev. F.D.Huntington, D.D.,

Syracuse, N. Y. ; the Reverends Samuel F. Jarvin,
Brooklyn, Conn. ; Francis Lobdell, D. P., New
YorkTWilUam A. Snively, 8. T. D., Brooklyn, N.
T.. George J. Hsgill, Newport, R. I.; H. W. Spsl- -
amg, if, v., jersey tjity, r. j.; i. a. watson,
Hartford, Conn.; E. H. Jswett, D. D.. Norwich,
Conn.: Storrs O. Seymour, Hartford, Conn.; Ed-
mund Rowland, D. D., Waterbury, Conn.; A. T.
Randall. Merlden. Conn.: O. B. Brewster. Brooklyn.
N. Y. ; F. W. Tompkins, jr., Hartford, Conn.; the
Hon. Kllsha Johnson. Hartford, Conn.; John S.
ttiatenxora, Jbsq., Boston, juasB.

The treasurer's report showed the total re-
sources of the year as $15,095.46; expendi
tures S14.SlB.Ui.

During the year sixty-nin- e scholars front
twenty-si-x dioceses and four missionary jur-
isdictions were aided. They were pursuing
tneir studies tor toe ministry m colleges and
theological seminaries of the Episcopal
church. Twenty-thre- e of them were at
Trinity college.

The executive oommittee report that at
their meeting in July the following resolu-
tions were adopted, being intended to place
the work of the society upon the ground of
exclusively higher education:

First That hereafter firranta to scholars .hall ha
restricted to such as are nursuinsr full arts'
courses in approved church colleges, or the pre-
scribed seminary course, being college gradu--

Second That no navments shall be made to
scholars in colleges until it shall be certified that
all their entrance examinations have been success-
fully psased.

Third That the society being an educational
rancv.'it is not in harmonv with the t and

work to extend pecuniary aid to ministers of other
religious bodies seeking holy orders unless with the
tntentlon of pursuing a full theological course ia
some seminary of the church.

POLO.

Meeting; of the Connecticut State
licacne Te-Da-y.

A meeting of the Connecticut State Polo
league will be held at Lincoln rink this after
noon to decide what cities will be represented
in the league this season.

As the base ball season draws to a close
polo cranks begin to watch for developments-A- s

in former winters,, league will be formed,
but its formation is still in a crude state. It
has not even been determined what cities
will be represented. Boston and other places
in M&asaohusetta would like to join the local

league, bat Bridgeport, New Haven and Mer-

lden will objeol, as they oonld not make

enough to pay their traveling expenses unless
a big guarantee should be given them by the
Bay State managers.

John Smith will again guard goal for
Bridgeport. Parsons, Kogers, Kirks and
Beeson will also return. Aberorombie, once
the star goal tend of the league, is reserved
by the Bridge ports.but is quite probable that
nla release pill De sold to new Haven.

Bridgeport has made overtures to the New
Haven management lor tne release or Aronle
Newoomb.

Dan Shannon is mentioned as manager of
tne xtnageports.

AT tlVIMHIPIAC RANGE.
Featares of the Cemlstg Asasal Pall

Ktfte Mnteh.
: Much interest annually centers among the

members of the Second regiment over the
fall rifle shoot of the regiment. The event
this year occurs September 28th at Quinnl
piae range and three competitive contests
have been arranged.

The first competition will be a company
team matoh, open to teams of eight from
each company in the regiment, the field,
staff and staff counting aa
one company; all competitors to be regularly
enlisted or commissioned members of the
company they represent and to have been so
on August 1, and to appear in fatigue uni
form, with waist belts. The distances wiU

be 200 and 600 yards and the weapon will be
the Peabody rifle, issued by the State, no
two competitors to use the same rifle. Any
ammunition is allowed and seven rounds are
given at eaoh distance, and two Bishtins
shots allowed at 600 yards. The position in
shooting at the 200 yard target will be stand-
ing and at the 500 yard lying down. The
entranoe fee will be $5 a team, and any oem-petit- or

wishing to challenge a shot at the
500 yard target must deposit $1, which shall
be forfeited if the shot is decided a miss.

The first prize, in this cometition will be
the Simpson, Hall & Miller enp, to be held
one year by the company whose team wins
it, and a silver badge suitably engraved fox
each member of the winning team. The cup
becomes the property of any company whose
team wins it three three times. Other nrizsa.
which have not yet been, announced, will also
De given. ..

The second competition will be a short
range, open to any member of the regiment,
in fatirue uniform, the entrance fee being 25
cents and being allowed. The dis
tance is 209 yards, seven rounds will be al
lowed, the Peabody rifle issued by the State
to be used, but any amunitiou. The posi-
tion ia standing.

The first prize for this will be the Colonel
Smith badge, valued at S125, to be held for
one year, and a small cadge or bar suitably
engraved. The second prize will be the
Lieutenant Colonel Bacon medal, valued at
$75, to be held for one year, and a small
badge or bar suitably engraved. Other prizes
to be announoea nerearter, win aiso ds given.

The third competition, open only to com
missioned ofitoers of the regiment in fatigue
uniform. The distance will be 200 yards,
standing position, seven rounds of any am--

munition, the Peabody rifle to be used. The
entranoe fee will be 25 cents, al
lowed, but no competitor can win more than
one prize.

The first prize, the Colonel Bario badge.
Valued at $75, to be beld for one year, and a
small badge or bar, suitably engraved. Other
prizes to be hereafter announced will also be
given. .. , -

DEATH OP Mil. PHELPS.
Several Snlts Pending: Against teColonel Wright Estate.

Bethuel Phelps of New York, uncle of At
torney Arthur Wright, administrator of the
estate of his father, the late Dexter B.
Wright, who recently brought several suits
against the- - administrator, claiming that he
has secreted property or that he has illegally
disposed ef some of it, is dead.

Mr. Phelps' last suit Is for $15,000. The
administrator bronght suit against Phelps on
the ground that he owed the estate a number
of thousands of dollars, and Phelpa aued in
retaliation.-- . Whether the suits instituted
against the administrator will be pressed by
him Is w open quertioB.

HANDLE. .

HARDWARE STCHE,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
"cents.

Starin's ew Haten Trsriiisortii
lion Line.

K very Jmr Except Satsrss?.
J, fc. Leave New Haven, from Btarii.'.

E2.Dock. at 10:1S o'clock o. ro. t.
iHN H. STAIUN, Captain McA!istt, every tvz.

day, Tuesday and Thursday. The IvltAri- -. I :

OOBNINQ, Captain Spoor, every Monday,
Amm irvi.D Ttftnminr leave lew Yort
from Pier 18. foot of Oonrtland street, at 9 p. 111.

the Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Frldav
the Coming every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
Ths only Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with 1 Ji ir. cabin, 7Bc; stateroom '.
eurskm tickets SI 25.

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Han
ford train, and from corner Church and Chape
streets every half boor, commencing at 8:30 o'clock

Tinkata and Staterooms can be purchased of tbe
Downes News Co., 869 Chapel street. Feck A Bishop
mg chasel street, and at tne Tontine .rj.wr.ei.

C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,
my31 New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT C?,.
lly Tor New York-F- sre TSc, Ineln, --

i tog berth! Bnnrslon Tlekcets (goodi
lays) 1. S.
teamer C.H.NOHTHAM, Capt. F.J. Peck, leave a

(ie- Eaven 12 o'clock p.m.. BanOav excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck A Bishop's, find at Klock'eDrog
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL Capt. Stevens,

New Haven at 19:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.
From New York The C. H. NOBTH AM leave

Peck Slip at S p.m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays exeepteu. Saturday 12 o'clock mid
night. Sunday, ELM CITY at 11 p. m.
Sunday Boat tor N. York Steamer ELM CITY

Capt. Bishop, at 10:15 a. m. and NEW HAVEN
Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. ra. Staterooms sold at
the Elliott House.

Frcestage from Ins. Bulldlnpat 9 p. m. Tickets
sold and baggage checked thro1 to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

JAMES H. WARD. Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN
Steamship "CITY OF HOME" from New York

WEDKKSDtV.Oct. 3, Oct. 31.
Largest and finest passenger steamer afloat.

Cabin $50, $60 and $80; Second-clas- $30.
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry, or
Liverpool, $45 and $55: second-clas- $30.

Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, $30.
Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.

Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Drafts or
MT amonnt issued at lowest current rates.

For books of tours, tickets or further information
apply to Henderson Brothers, New York, or
BUNNEIi1jbukamtj, yb urange street, vv a
FITZPATBICK, 763 Grand avenue, New Haven.

aprem

MEW YORK, NEW MAVE1V
AWD HARTFORD R. R.

July 22, 1888.
Trains Lkavb Nkw Havss as Follows:

For New Worse 3:50, 4:3D (dally excep
Monday), 4:50, 6:15, 7:00, 7:30, 8:10, 8:S0,

:35, 10:40, l:60a.m.. 1:S0. 1:35. 2:S0. 8:50,
4:00, 5:00, 5:30 (South Norwalk accommodation),

5:50, 6:00, 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to
Bridgeport) 8:08, B:05, 9:10 p.m. Sdhdavs 8:5C
4:ao, 4:50,8:00 a. m., 6:00, 6:80, 7:06,7:30, 8:C0

p. m.
Washington NlKht Express via Harlem

River Leaves at 11:50 p. m. daily; steps at Mil-for- d,

Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford.
For Boston via Springfield 1:16, 6:52,

8:00, 11:05, 11:20 a. m., 1:16, 8:10, 5:55 p. ra.
Scndavs 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.

For Boston via New London and Providence
1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and 6:56

p. m.) Suhdavs 1:55 a. m.
For Boaton via Hartford and New York anc

New England R. B. 2:20 a. m. daily. '12:06 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. T. and N. X.

R. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express Sundays '5:00
p. m.
For meriden, Hartford, Springfield,ISte "12:25 night, 1:16 night (2:20 a. m. to

Hartford), 6:52, 8:00 .10:25, .11:05, 11:20 a. m.
rwbite Mountain exDressl. 12:05 (storming at Ber- -
lin and Hartford). A:iu, i:id, 3:10, o:o id:uo so
Hartford), 5:55, 8:15, 10:C5 p.m BtnroAvs 1:10

nignt, p. m.
Shobb Line Dtvision.

For New London, Etc. 1.'55 night, 7:00,
7:60, 10:45 a. m., 12:05, 1:80 (Saybrook ace), S:05.
5:15. 60 (Lyme acc.), .6:55, 9:00 p.m.-- (Guilford
accommodation). Sundays 1:55 night.
Am Lira Division.
For middletown, WHIImantlc, Ete.-Lea- ve

New Haven for all stations at 8:05 a. m, 1 :25
5:00, 6:16 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at

Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and al
Willimantio with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
R. R. at Tnrnersville with Colchester Branch,
Trains arrive In New Haven at 8:00 a. m, 1:22,

6:58, 8:1 p. m.
Naijoattjck Division.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven ana
Derby B. B., connecting with this division:

For Wtnated and way stations at 7:20 and 9:55
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. in.

For Watsrharr and way stations at 7:35 n
m.

For New Haven t Trains leave Wlnsted at
7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water
burr at 8:26 and 10;54 a. m.; 8:42 and 6:08 p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

NOBTHAHPTOB DlYISION.
For Shelbnrne Falls, Tomer's Fall.,WIlllSBUbarr, Holjoka and MewHartford and intermediate stations, trains

leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:04 a. m. and 4:00 p. m
For' Wllllanubnreh, Northsmptoa,and points this side, at 6:15 p.m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:85

a. m., 1:23 and 8;65 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls --

and intermediate stations at 1:88, 4:55 and 8:55p.m.
For Saratoga, at 7:45 a. m., arriving at 8:15

p. m., and 11:04 a. m., arriving at 5:35 p. m.
Train leaving New Haven at 11:04 a. m. has
THROUGH rAKLOlt UAK and arrives at Saratogaat 5:35 p. m. Train arriving in New Haven at 4:55
p. m. nas 1 imuLUii rAKLua UAit irom csara- -

tog at 10:30 a. m.
O. M. SHEPA4D, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

uene rai Blip u Gen. Pass. Agent.
.Express Trains. tLoeal Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroi;.Train Arrangement commencing Sunday, July
a, ltsss.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At T:20 and 9:55 a.m.,l:0e,2:S5,5:35,7:35 and 11 :15i:.i.

LEAVE &NSONIA
At 6:49, 9:68 and 11:42 a. jl, 12:50,8:25. 6:10, 6:61
8:20 and 12:15 p.m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

tillnaay irame leave Ansonia v:wa. in., d:w p. m.
Oonnection. art, made at Ansonia with nassenaer

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
wiroroe crams 01 ri.x., a.a. s. tx. it. tt.

J. ir. nurson, sup's.New Kav.n. July 8. 1888

WELLS & GUNDE,

Watchmakers and Jewelers

788 Chapel Street.
SOLID SILTER

AND

SILTER PLATED WARE.

Store Closed Evenings at
Monday and Saturday exeepteu.

Streeter's Great Sale.
NUMEROUS BARGAINS.

Remarkable Opportunity.
WATCHES AT A SACRIFICE.

CHAINS BEING SACRIFICED.

FINE SILVERWARE AT COST.

SPLENDID BARGAINS,
SO THE PEOPLE SAY.

rTIHE sale is being patronized largely by people
1 from New Haven and adjoining towns, and is

made to reduce stock owing to important contem-
plated changes in business. This is a rare chance
for genuine bargains in fine Watches. Chains--
Standard Silverware, etc., as customers daily attest. .

GEORGE L. STREETER'S
POPULAR RELIABLE STORE,

1 T48 Chapel Street.

One Carload Business. ' Gentle--
tlemen's Driving andDraft Horses

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
SHEDLEY BROS. & CO.,au!7 178 Brewery street.

WILT.TAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

153 Church st.,cor. Court st.
Orrica Hours 9 a. m. to ia;m. and from xtoSara. On Saturday evenings from 7 to to' doesOernmissioner of Deeds-

Tt.ke StcSica!
ARTIES Intending to send for friends in the

old country would do well by securing their
ge Tickets now, as we fear an increase in the

rates. Tickets good for one year after date of issue.

t George SI. Downes & Sons, ;
au22 No. 5 Exchange Building. 869 Chapel st.

WEAK ADVIGS FSES I BOW TO 1GT 1

alE" ?-- IAt Vlnnr id If ubood RmtorW. Fr

CSnJ!,.f eurad without Stamtah MwtwtnM. Solid"ff Trwtlw nnlfrt. upon anpllntloa,aaAalMl SMtTM M. W l r. Iwlid.

a reduction of one-ha-lf

person in a hundred' would ever know that
Without further comment we call your attention

v;

wool Scotch Cassimere Suits, dark color, win
of suits was made to sell at $10. Wo offer

quality All wool Suits, dark, staple mixtures,

fit yon for nothing.

$15. We guarantee every garment perfect in
good patterns as you will see this season.
as new goods. .

-
f

, .

.; ,

.duou wvm u.uv.

,
strictly all wool and a fashionable Cheviot

sold then for $7.50. We shall close now for

before, $10 and $13. Other lota $8.50 and $10,

FOR SALE,
S5,030 Honsatontc RB. Co. 5 per cent, bonds.
SI, COO Boston & New York Air Line 5 p. c. bonds.
$5,000 Consolidated Electric Light Co. 6 p.c bond.

" " c". j..aw jwtuiia Aeiepwme.85 ataares New York and New Jersey Telepnone.50 shares I. Candee Co. stock.
25 shares Second National Bank stock.

9 shares Tale National Bank stock.
25 shares Shore Line BR. Co, stock.

4 shares Naugatuck BB. Co. stock.
25 shares ifftUenal Pipe Bending Co, stock.

BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKZEBS,

I89 0RA1VOE STREET
VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers in Imwestnaent Securities.

No. 13 and 18 Nassau St.
SBW YORK CITY.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR SAIK.

5 shares N. Y N. H. Hartford BB. Co.
100 shares flriuey Company.

10 shares N. T. and N. J. Telephone Co.
10 shares Security Insurance Company.
90 shares Yale National Bank.
100 shares American Bank Note Company.10 shares Weils, Fargo A Co. Express Co.
tb ,000 Houaatonie RB. 5's of 1937.

$10,000 Chicago & No. West RB. t's of 1933.
5,000 New London Northern BR. 4'a.

$10,000 San Antonia and Aransas Pass, 1st C'a.

Lombard Investment Companyunaranieea six per cent. Donas.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

JOHN KERLEY,
DEALER IN

Kansas Real Estate
MOETGAGE BONDS.

Interest, one year, S per cent,
ft years, 7 per cent.

I shall be absent from the city from Sept. 11th to
Oct. 20th. Persons having business with me duringthat time will please enquire of Mr. John Horse, 63
Church street, or from Sept. 15th to Oct. 15th I can
be reached by letter, If directed to care of K"i"
Ltoan ana investment tjo., wicnita, nansas.

New Haven, 8ept. 10, 1888. sll

Stock for Sale.
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE

Nebraska Mortgage and In
vestment Co.'s Stock

IS now on sale by the subscribers. This companyis a reorganisation from the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' National Bank of Fremont, Neb., the separation of which had become necessary from roe
magnitude of the business. As the officers of the
lormer company are ehiefly retained ia this com-
pany, It is expected that the high standing of the
former will be sustained by this. What that is Is
snown oy roe puDiisnea statement, that

Not a Dollar Has Been Lost
by the patrons ef Mr. Dorsev or of the Farmers'
and Merchants' National Bank from the outset, 18
years ago. Liberal dividends may be confidently.

Nsw Haven, August SO, 1888. . "

ALFHED WALKER & CO.,
13T Orange Street.

au94 dwlm
HENRY H. BUNNELL, CHAS. W. SCRANTON.

Member N. Y. Stock Exchange.
Established 1881.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

108 ORANGE STREET,
S3 New Haven, Conn.

mkim GREASE
AXLE'

BEST IN TH1 WOS.U1- -
Its wearing qnaUtles are miaui inisau J. actually

enUssUng two boxes of any other brand. Not
eftscted by heat. ta-G-KT THS GKNUIKB

FOB BALB BY DbALEBS GEITEBALLY.

au18 eod&wlm

SCHOOL BOOKS.

Asao4;,n MCmWitratfc-- ,

Absolutely Pure.
Tbte powder nftvwYmrlM. A. marpol ofWrlVy, jitrg h

and wheleaomaaaL More conoaHcaT tbn the ortli-na- r

kinds, and cannot be sold ia coaipttUoa with th
multltudo of low test, short wvlftiw, liun or pboaphaM
puwuen. oofaowuitMiM, ' -

Royal Baxiko PowdB OOk. lot WaUStK. T.

OAK ILL

TtiEfer Beliai Clolliers

.' WERE

NEYER BETTER PREPARED

With to Lsrce ana

YAKIED ASSORTMENT

OF

Men's, Youths', Boys' and
Children's

CLOTHING,
FOB

Fall and Winter Wear.

Having had long experience in supplying
the wants of the people of New Haven and
vicinity, determined

THIS SEASON

To place on onr coanters a stock of Clothing
from the

Best New York and Bos-
ton Houses.

Handsome and dressy garments, exquisite-
ly made and trimmed, and at popular prices.
In the .

BOYS' AM CHILD11EFS
DEPARTMENT

We have snrpassed all previous efforts, and
the lovely styles we have selected will both
interest and please yon.

Open evenings till 9 o'clock; Saturdays,
10:30.

OAK HALL.
85 CllUItClI STREET.

T. A. WTEE, Manager.

CXiAIRVO"5T ANT.
DR. MARY J. WEIGHT.

CONSULTATIONS on buainess,Elawsriits and
marriage, i.

Examinations of health.
Tontine Hotel, Room 48),.

Hours 9 to 18. s to 5,7 to . aalS

Dr. J. W. Canamfng-s- ,

T71 LECTRO-Thc- i aueutle physician. Electricity
Xli when properly applied has all the elements
Decenary to curs acute, nervous sad chronio dis--

RLGCTRICITT 'Cures Bheumat Inn and Spinal Complaints.I18CTRICITI
Cures Bronehttis Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.BLBCTBICITI
Cores Blight's mse.se and Kidney
ally, aubo ati uterine umuwa

KLBCTH1C1TT
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do net fall
to visit Dr. Cuminings and make oseof this potent
remedy.

A specialty of cholera Infantum and bowel com
plaints. No. 4 Parch Street.

Mrs. B. R. Jones,
DENTIST; .

7S6 Chapel, eor. State Street.
Over Brooks A Oo.a Hat and Far

Store. :

OFFICB HOURS S A. M. to & jP. U

A CLEAR MAJORITY OYER ALL
Is the result of the canvass for favorable reports of

ine emcacy as a rain KEnsui ana
PAIN DE8TBOYEB ef

Baker's Great American Specific.
uuuit matetiw, vuuiuuT ufriwmi, pronuiw M-

otion, sure in effect, satisfactory In results. No
Dome, no omce, no store, no worasnop, no vessel,no hosDital. no dlSDensarr. sheuld be without it.
For external pains, bruises or burns. Its applica-
tion produces almost Instant healing.. for Intern
al suff enng.no more active curative agent can be
found than Baker's Great American Specific For
Coughs, colds or croups. It is a curs. For Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia it Is a sure relief. " - For a
distinctive trade mark it has a representation of
the American Flag. Is sold in large bottles for 60
cents by all dealers in medicines. Prepared tally
by Maurice, Baker A Co., Portland, Me. DoolitUe
A Smith, 24 and 26 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.,
polling Agent. .

Choking Catarrh.
Have yon awakened from a disturbed sleep with

all the horrid sensations of aa asssssln slutebing
your throat and pressing the from your
tightened chest 1 Have you nottoed the languor
and debility that succeed the effort toclear your
hroat and head of this catarrhal matter ? . What a

depressing Influence it exerts upon the rmlnd,
clouding the memory and filling the head with
pains and strange noises f How difficult It is to lid
the natal passages, throat and lungs of this poison-
ous mucus, all can testify who are afflicted with
catarrh. How difficult to protect the system againstIts further progress towards the lungs, liver and
kidneys, all physicians wiU admit. It is a terrible
disease and cries out for relief and cure.

The remarkable curative powers, when all Other
remedies utterly fail, of Sanford's Radical Cure are
attested by thousands whe gratefully recommend
It to fellow sufferers. No statement is made re-
garding it that cannot be substantiated by the moat
respeorooie ana rename references.Each packet contains one bottle of the Radical
Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and an Im-
proved Inhaler, with treatise and directions, and ia
old by all druggists tor f1. ?.

Porrsa Dsrjg ajtb OmiinoAt Co., Boaro.

Wlr DM:.t..l B.I,11 can. rt.ii.im4m3Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak-
nesses, relieved in one mfnni-j- h. um rtntf.cure Anti-Fai- tha -- ni Mi

peia-kflli- ag plaster. New, lnrrtantaneou, Infal--
libie. Tne dioh punna anuaota to Pain, Inflam-
mation and Weakness ever compounded. Vastly
superior to all other plasters. At ail druggists'. 29
ceocs; five for $1.00; or, postage free, of

Potter Dnf amsl Ckeaaleal Co.,
lelgmAthAw ' , Baston, Mssa.

'..!" 'USH.SM s

ESSISIS1HISSPIS'JII
w rfi - ara.- -

The great strengthesinff remedy f
eles. Quickly cures pain in cue one

ud Try them. At drnere-Wa-'
f eerw? for (1. O.UIJ? W 1

part of large bearskin caps and overcoats
faoed with red, presented the company a few
years ago by John Scran ton,were greatly ad-
mired on parade davs and cerharja contrib
uted somewhat to the, eclat- - whioh was a
marked characteristic of the' organization.

English, H. H. Bunnell, Jsmes
G. English," Richard F. Lyon, John C. Miles
and many prominent business men have at
ons time or another been members. It is ex
pected that an organization will be formed

night on a similar plan with the
present Veteran organizations of the Srsys
and sarsnaia uuard.

- BASE BALI,.
Thomas Lovett Complimented A Star

Pitcher. :

Thomaa Lovett, the star pitcher of the
Omaha club, is just twenty-fo-ur years old.
His professional base ball career began in
1884 with the Waterbury Eastern league
club, which won the championship. - In 1885
he played with the Providence, B. I., league
team, and later in the season with the Ath
letics of Philadelphia. In 1887 he began the
season with Bridgeport, but the team dis-

banding he signed with the Oshkosh. He
pitched twenty-fiv- e games with the latter
club, losing only two. He has pitched
twenty-nin- e games for Omaha and lost onTy

eight. In these contests he has faoed some
of the best batters in the country, and many
an old "slugger" has gone down before - his
effective delivery. He pitches a wonderful
ball, which combines eurve and speed and is
well calculated to deceive toe oest bats-
man. In addition to his pitching Lovett
plays ball with his head, and when a game is
lost it can be depended upon that he alone is
not responsible. Aside from his ball play-
ing Lovett is a gentleman in every sense of
the word and is esteemed highly by all his
acquaintances. He is the only married man
in the team, and at present is rejoicing over
the advent of a bright little girl baby who
will, in years to eome, sit in the grandstand
and watch her papa strike out the opposing
team. Omaha Herald.

The Wilkesbarres have won 13 out of the
last 18 games played.

BUSSED NO LONGER.
Return or a Westvllle Boy who Mys-

teriously Disappeared frexn Home--He

Visited New London.'
Tuesday morning ahortly before nine

o'clock Steward F. Miller, the 12 year old son
of Conductor A. F. Miller of the Fair Haven
and Westville railroad, left home ostensibly
on his way to. school.: He did not return at
the accustomed time and his parents became
alarmed.. Where the boy had gone was a
mystery which interested Westville people
until his rstnrn last evening put an end to all
speculation on the matter. Mr. Miller left
no stone unturned to discover his son's
whereabouts. It was surmised that he had
gone to New York, whither his grandmotherhad returned home after a visit in Westville.
or it wss thought that he might have strolled
off in the direction of Wood bridge. His de
parture seemed planned, for a pair of trows-er- s

other than those he wore were also among
the missing. Word was received last even-
ing that the lad had returned. He had visited
New London, bent on having a little lark.

TUB CO CRT RECORD. .
City Oonrt Criminal side Jndse

Pickett.
Breach of the peace Alfred Gilbert against

Annie Sackett, continued to September 15 ;
Miohael Bohan against Margaret, $7 and
coats; Ida Hermann, noiled on payment of
$6.24 costs; John Donahue, Miohael Donahue,
Patriok Mortell and John Mortall. cod tinned
to September 18.

Violation liquor law Thomas Cohen, con-tinn-

until September 14.

Probate Court J mdlxe Bsksrts.,The report of David Strouse and Siegwart
Spier, commissioners on the Insolvent eatate
of Andrew P. Hotohklas, filed and acoepted
jeaterday, showed preferred claims to the
amount of $5,786.03 are allowed. The

largest claim ia that of Lorea H. Stannard,
administrator over the estate of the late C.

. Peterson, for $3,572.75.
Comrt Notes.

A girl named Early, aged sixteen years,
arrested in company with Annie Gunning,
reoently brought from a Wallingford house
of bad reputation to her home in this eity, is
the principal witness-i- n a liquor law viola-
tion cam bronght against Thorns. Cohan, an
Oak street saloon keeper. It ia to be tried
ia the City eourt Friday.' The charge is that
both girls were treated to drinks in Cohan's
plane.

Straekt TVlth aa iron Bar.
Captain Treadwell Smith, of the Grand

street police station house, night before last
prevented John Donahue from murderously
striking Patrick Mortell with an iron bar
during a fight on East street, in which John
and Michael Donehue were quarreling with
Patriok and John Mortall. The trials of all
the partis, will take place in the City court
mis forenoon. -

Hartford Saprlr conn.
The grand jary of the Hartford Superior

court have reported true bills of indictment
against George Bradley for the murder of his
sweetheart, Lillian Potter, at Plainville, on
Saturday. August 11. and against Daniel
Hayes, of Manchester, for criminal assault on
Mary White.

Btsitft Laid ait SSO,000.
An aotion at law brought by Charles Bard,

receiver for the Haywood Bubber company
of Colchester, against Joseph Banigan of
Providence, B. I., has been removed from
the New London county Superior court to
the United States Cironit court for this dis-

trict. Damages are laid at $50,000.

A SHOCKING DEATH. '

The Wife ef James Llllle, the Ifear Ha
ven Base BsJl Player, Bnrned to
Death.- -

j The wife of James Llllle, the well known
ball player, formerly of this city, but now 1

siding ia Kansas City, Mo., was filling a gas-
oline stove when it exploded and aha wss en-

veloped in flames. Her husband earns to her
rescue and in trying to extinguish the flames
he burned one of his hands so badly that it
will probably have to be amputated. The

poor woman on" Monday became the the
mother of a premature infant and on Tuesday
night after suffering intense agony the moth-
er also died.

LlUie has three brothers who live in this
city. Joseph, who keeps a saloon on State
atreet, and John and Thomas, who are em-

ployed in Peck Brothers' brass foundry.' Lil-li- e

was married about a year ago to a young
lady of Kansas City. . -

- TO BB HELD IN NEW HAVEN.
A Meetlnc of the Selectmen of Connec-

ticut Towns The Poor Laws.
. A circular from Secretary Henry E. Burton

of the State board of charities announces as
follows:

MiDDurrowir, Sept. 11."
Beplies have now been received from the

selectmen of Connecticut towns to the circu-
lar letter asking an expression of their opin-
ions as to the calling of a meeting of the se-
lectmen of the State to consider the question
of an annual convention of selectmen for
consultation on thsir duties and difficulties,
especially in the interpretation and execution
of the poor laws. These replies indicate that
tha selectmen of the State are substantially
unanimous in favor of suoh a meeting.

Houoe is tsererore nereoy given that a
meeting of the selectmen of the State will
be held on Thursday, September 20, 1888, at
1 o'olook p. m., in Jboomia' nau, corner or
Grange and Center streets, New Haven, to
consult in the matter of suoh annual con-

vention, and to take suoh aotion in the prem
ises as may seem best. -

It is hoped that tne selectmen or tne sev
eral towns will endeavor to be present In
person, and tbat if the-- selectmen of any
town cannot be present by one or mora of
their number they will authorize some ons to

reei taei in tne Bg, . ;

POLITICAL.
Ward Notice.

Ths chairmen of Republican committees" In theseveral wards, city and town, or New Haven,are hereby notified to sail meetings oC the Re--
gublican electors in each ward on or before

15, 168?, for the purpose of electing as

to the following; conventions; Cosgresaional,senatorial, probate and representative.
Ward. Del. Ward. Del.First .... e Ninth 7
Second .... 5 Tenth .... 7
Third .... 8 Eleventh .... B
Fourth .... f Twelfth .... 8
Fifth .... 4 Thirteenth.... .... 8
Sixth ... 4 Fourteenth... ... 8
Seventh .... 8 Fitteenth ... 3
Eighth .... 5

Secretaries of each wari meeting will please pub-lish names at once after meetings of all delegates,and to which convention elected, and send copv-t-
undersigned.

HtTOH Dailky,Chairman Republiban Tewn Committee.
New Haven, Sept. 7, 1888.

First Warel.
The Republican electors of the First ward are re- -

auestsd to meet at the Republican headquarters,
street, on Saturday night, Sept. 15th,

1888, at 8 o'clock, to elect delegates to the several
conventions. Per Order Chairman.

Seeeatd Ward.
' The Republican voters of tbe Second Ware' are re

quested to msec at natulan's .nop. 1 mrr
street. Thursday evening, September 13th,at 7:30 o'clock sharp, for the purpose of electing
delegate to the senatorial probate, representativeand congressional conventions.

D. A. Buinut, Chairman.

Ward.
The Republicans of the Third ward are requestedto meet ait No. SO Hoadiey building Saturday even-

ing, Sept. 15th. at 8 o'clock, to elect delegates pur-
suant to the call of the chairman of the town com-
mittee. Per Order, C. B. Matthiwman,

Chairman.

Peartli Ward.
The Republican voters of the Fourth ward are re-

quested to meet at 114 Columbus avenue on Friday
evening, Sept. 14th, at 8 o'clock sharp for the pur-
pose or electing delegates t the senatorial, pro-
bate, representative and congressional conventions.

- Job T. atutsoK, Chairman.

firth Ward.
The Republicans of the Fifth ward are reouested

to meet at the office of B. H. DouzlacS & Sons
Thursday, Sept. 13th, at 7:30 p. m. sharp, to elect
oei agates co roe several conventions namea in roe
call above. B. H. Dodolass, Ja.,

Chairman.

Sixth Ward.
The Republican voters of the 8ixh ward are re-

quested to meet at tbe Elliott House on Saturday
evening, Sept. 15, at 8 o'clock, for the pnrpose of
meeting ueiegates to tne congressional, senatorial.
representative ana prouate conventions.

Fhed A. Bstts, Chairman,

Seventh Wsurd.
The Republican electors of ths Seventh Ward are

request 3d to meet at 164 Olive street on Thursday
evening, Sept. 13, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of
eiectiug ueaegat 3B to roe congressional, senatorial
probate and representative conventions.

Jas. Tothah, Chairman.
" "-- Eighth Ward.

Republicans of the Eighth ward are requested to
meet at Herwin's hall, Saturday evening, Sept. 15,
1883, at 7.30 o'clock, for the purpose of choosing
delegates to the several conventions designated bytne cuairman or roe jrcepuoucan town- commitu
by notice under date of Sept. 7, 1888.

J. Rica Winchkll, Chairman.

ninth Ward.
The Republican voters of the Ninth ward are re-

ouested to meet at Day's halL corner Broadway
and York street, Friday evening, Sept. 14th, 1888, at
o v ciock, tor roe purpose oi eiecung ueiegate to tne
congressional, senatorial, probate and representa
tive conventions. rs . iv. kdwiriih,Chairman Ward Committee.

Twelfth Ward.
The Republican voters of the Twelfth ward are

reouested to meet at 87 Brand avenue Friday even
lag, Sept. 14th, at 8 o'clock, for roe purpose of elect-
ing delegates to the congressional, senatorial, pro--
bate and representative conventions.

C. C. Dknison, Chaliman.

Fifteenth Ward.
The Republican voters of the Fifteenth ward are

requested to meet at the house of Collis B. Gran- -
eveninsr. Bent. 14th. at H O'CIOCK. to

elect delegates to roe congressional, senatorial, pro-hat- e

and representative conventions.
colus a. UBAJfNlss, unairman.
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